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122, Corporation 295, Regent Street, london, W. Manchester Branch: Street. 
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RH Used H Protot.}lpe" Instruments, with three erecelltions, in Comlllete Sets. 
�-===== 
:B:ra.:z1oh. : -3'7, Cheetha.:D1 �:i.:J.1 Et.oad., ll'Ia.:E1oh.este:r. 
J �se�:I1 •• igh� ..... T .. td.� Re-Modelled and Improved Contest ing Instruments. 
BELLE VUE CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST, 40th SEPTEMBER, 1899.-The Higham make was used in the following Bands :-1st Prize, Black Dike; 2nd Prize, Hucknall Temperance; 
�th Prize, Crooke; 5th Prize, Lea Mills; 7th Prize, Pemberton Old. 
JULY CONTEST, 1898, in the Bands of the 1st and 2nd Prize Winners; SEPTEflBER, 1898, in the Bands of the 1st, 2nd, 4th, 6th, and 7th Prize Winners. 
The HIGHAM Remodelled and Improved Contesting Instruments are now admitted to be the Finest in the World. Their daily Increasing popularity rests on the Solid Basis of 
ALL-ROUND EXCELLENCE FOR CONTESTING, MILITARY, AND SOLO WORK. 
The following o.re a few of many of the most eminent Artistes and Contesting Bands who are now using the HIGHAM Make;-
lIIr. J. J'ALE \ (Black Dike). 
.. A. WAR 0 (Batley Old). 
.. w. aALLIW�LL, (B-M . . \\"i:;all Ritles). 
.. W. lUM;\OIER. B.�l. 
.. ANGUS HOLDEN, RM. 
.. Eo SUTTON. B.�L (C.ydebank, Scottish Champions) . 
SOLOISTS:-
I Mr. PERCY TUR:>'ER, (Wyke Temperance). I �lr. SALT (Hucknall Temperance.) ,. PERCY POWElt (West Hartlepool Ol'erlltic, late " T. VALEt'T INE. I Besses) ., J. T. OGDEN. .. W. L AW!'ION (lat e Besses). I .. F. W ADD[NGTON(Bo·ness). " R. Rf\1�1I!]R. " CHRIS SMITH. I .. J. A. CORBET (Soloist, Scottish Orchestra). " J. N. JACKSON (Soloist. Black Dike). 
lrELLUWTON GAIUn;,; '''I PRIZE BAND (Champions I IRWEI.I, SPRl 'fGS. PRIZE BAND. of New Zealand). BI RNLEY TEMPERANl.E PRfZE BAND. WYKE T EmPERANCE PRIZ1·; BAND. BARNET TOWN PR.IZF BAND BATLEY OLD PRIZE BAND. I PA.RR. TEMPERANCI!: PRIZE BAND . 
BAN DS,-
I J!:ARLESTOWN PRIZE BAND MlCKLEY TJ!:MPERA:-fCE PRIZE BAND. LYD:-<EY TOWN PRIZE BAND. 
PKMBERTON OLD PRII:E BAND. HACUP CH ANGE PRIZE B A  "0 CROOKI': PRIZE BA!'l'D. CENTRAL HALL PRIZE BAND ·(�anchester). 
�ff ALL THE ABOVE SUPPLIED 
SCOTS GUARDS. I GItE'IADIBlt GUARDS. 
DURING THE PAST TWO YEARS -yel  
Mr. Al\IOS BASTOIV (,Bradford). 
" �'. KETl'LEWELL (Dan Godfrey's). 
,. NASa (Grenadi"r Guards). 
.. Mr. L. B ARRACLOUGH (Dan Godfrey's, late 
.. GRA YSON (Batley Old) . Grenadier Guards). 
And many others. 
DAK GODFREY'S. 
NORTHERN MILl CARY. 
SOuTHAMPTON ARTILLERY. 
ROYAL ARTIL1JER I' (Mounted). 
KETTER1NG RIFLES. 
And many otbers. 
B EP AI BS. -Best e<luipped Factory for Repairs in the Kingrlom. Good Workmanship-Irea.sonl\ble Charges-Promptness. Electro Plating. Gildin� and E ngravin� in all its Branches DONE 0"" THE PREMISE';. 
Band Committees shoulrltcst the lUGHAM rXSTRUlIIENTS al(llinst all others before placing their orders SAMPLE INSTRUMENTS SEN'l' ON APPIWYAL, CARRIAG.I!: PAID. 
Works and 'Warehouses: 
J. E. WARD. 47, Tong Road Leeds. 
Price Lists, Estimates, and 1\11 particulars on application. 
127, Strangeways, MANOHESTER. .Q.UR SOLE LONDON REPRESENTATIYE-Mr. R. J. HAYNES, 7 & 8, CHURCH PASSAGE, CHANCERY LANE, LONDON, E.C. 
AGENTS :-
A. KNIGHT. lIIalvern Villa , Cinderford (Glos.). BALL AI\TINE LITTLE. Tan/{ier Street, Whitehaven. WILLIA�I GORTER, 61, ElizfI Street, Burnley. 
A. K WILSON, 28, Walmer"ley Road, Bnry, Lancashire. Mr. J. E. WH.KINSON, 80, Hayward Road. Barton Hill, Bristol. 
Telegraphic Address, Inland and Forelgn- Band Uniforms.,BRASS AND MILITARY BAND MUSIC. 
��---------------� 
TELEPIION 
-
HIGH CLASS UNIFORMS. 
OR.IGINAL DESIGNS. 
LOWEST PRICES, consistent with GOOD QUALITY 
and WORKMANSHIP. 
We are actual Manufacturers of every article in connection 
wish to pay, as 
we then know 
better what 
quality to 
submit. 
I 
I 
With Specially 
Arranged 
IYIILLEBEAU EDITION .  
Saxophone, Flugel Horn, and Bass Parts for English Bands. 
I Qu�ck Mapches. )�i�i,;d.Y Turme, Y ... Face au Drapeau ............ 3/- �:d;J Miscellaneous Pieces. ����dry ��':,d 2/- Auber OYerture, Lac des Fees ..... , ...... 6/. 5/-
Guffroy ...... Honneur aux Cheyalier ... 3/-
Allier ......... St. Die ........................... 3/-
Genin, T . ... La Corrida .................... 3/-
AlIier ......... Cyrano de Bergerao ...... 3/-
Senee ...... Yalmy ........................ 3/-
Kakosky ... Le Phoceen .................. 4/. 
Sali, F ....... Marche AIsacienne ......... 3/-
Wettge ... L'EclaireUl' ..................... 3/-
Bidegain ... Le Petite CharIot ... ........ 3/-
2/- Auber Overture, Crown Diamonds ...... 6/- 5/-Auber OYerture, Le Domino Noir ...... 6 - 5/-
2/- Rouveirolis, Bolero Valence ............... 4/· 3-
2/- Marin ......... Bolero Graeieux ........... 40/· 3/-
2/- Senee ...... Fantasia Italian Yerona ... 6/. 5/· 
2/- St. Andre ... Duet Polka Tremolo .. , ...... 31- 2/· (Cornet Duet.) 
2/- Gerin ......... ., Les Joyeus 
2/- ApJlels (Cornet Duet) ... . 4/· 3/· 
2/- I Bagnat ...... 'Mazurka de Concert (Eu· 
2/- phoniull1 Solo) ...... . . . .... .. 5!. 4/. 
38 Parts Military Band, 28 Parts Brass Band. Postage 1 J d. extra. 
New Catalogues for the Millereau Band Instruments and Music 
now ready, and will be sent you gratis on applica tion 
A. W. GILMER & CO., ��:nts, 
30, PARADISE ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
Telegrams, .. Music," B'ham. Telephone No. Central 2892. 
BESSON & CO., l TD.� 
• .  HAYING • •  
DISCONTINUED 
their NEWCASTLE BRANCH request that all 
Orders, in future, be sent direct to the 
Company's only Addresses-
198, Euston Road, LONDON, N. W., 
31, Cheetham Hill Road, MANCHESTER. 
CHRIS. SMITH, 
BAND TRAINER & ADJUDICATOR, 
401, CHURCH LANE, GORTON, :blANCI:IESTER. 
A. R. SEDDON 
(!'IOLO CORNET), 
'l'RAINER AND .JTTDGE vF CONTESTS, 
OLD NEPTUNE INX. DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumental Contests. 
• . 45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. . . 
SLAITHW AITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
J. J. BRADY, A. lIfUS" V.C.M., 
BRASS BAND (,O�DUCTOR, COMPOSER. 
ARRANGER AND JUDGE, 
BIRCHFIELD A VENUE, APPLETON, 
"HONES. 
J. ORD HUME, 
COMPOSER OF .MUSIC. 
}IGSICAL EDITOR, BOOSEY'S BAXD JOURNALS. 
PINE GROVE, FLEET, HANTS. 
FENTON RENSHAW, 
CONTEST TR A I N E R AND JUDGE, 
BROCKHOLES, HUDDERSFIELD. 
1'. WHEEL'VRIGHT, 
(PROl'ESSOR Ol!' MUSIC) 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, JUDGE. 
Address, LOCKWOOD, Huddersfield. 
NOTICE . 
LE O RIPPIN, 
SOLO CORNE1' AND BAND CONDUCTOR, 
GLASGOW, 
'Vill in future only entertain offers from experienced B unds 
of Full )1cmberdhip.- Sl.usic Composed and Arranged. 
Address as above. 
F ANGELO MARSDEN, 
A. R. M. C.:bL 
OP.GAXIST AND CHOIR�L\'Sl'ER, PETEF.HEAlJ 
PARISH CllURCH. 
Late Conductor of Galashiels Town's Band. 
:3 years at the Royal Manchester College of Music, 
COMPOSER, ADJ UDICATOR, & TRAINER 
OF BRASS BANDS. 
P E T E R H E A D , S C O T L A N D . 
G rll. H S . � . EDDON, 
CONTEST JUDGE AND BAND TRAINER. 
85, DEMPSEY STREET, STEPNEY, 
LONDON, E. 
A Teacher, resident in London, of Brass B"nds on 
the North·Country Contesting System. 
FRIEN"D F ARRAND, 
CONTEST TRAINER AND JUDGE, 
21, MENTO \ E A VENUE, PORTOBELLO, N.R 
JOHN ORD HUME, SE�WR, 
CORNETTIST, COMPOS1Ht, AND ADJuDICATOr., 
TEACHER O�' BRA S BANDS. 
AI' LIBERTY TO Tr.ACH OR J LJDGE. 
PER)IaNENT ADDRESS: PENICUIK, RB. 
T. PREST ON 
(SOLO EIJPHONIUM', ADJUDlUATOR AND TRAIKER, 
96, CHELMSFORD STREET, OLDHAM. ---
J. JURE, 
BRASS BAND COXDUCTOR, CO r.IPOSEH 
ARRANGER, AND JUDGE, 
' 
ADDRF.SS: 2(), BUCKE.-. ILUI ROAD (LATE 42 ATLAS ST.) 
SIU:Fl'·IELD. 
' , 
MR. & l\{}{s. ANGU' HOLDEN, 
COR�El' SOLOISTS AND DUETTISTS. 
OPEN ]o'OR COXCERTS Or.. FULL eONCERL' PARTY. 
_ BANK TERRACE, BORBURY, YORKS. 
JAMES HOLLOWAY 
(EUPHONIUMIST). 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS AND 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR, 
20 Years incessantly amongst the best (Northern) 
Bands in the World. 
Cor-wrESTS AOJUOICATED DURING 1897: 
Industrial Exhibit ion, Manchester, Oldham Rifles, 
Bagillt Eisteddfod, Col wick Hall, Bla'.lkpool, South­
port, llltchen, Luton, Cadishead, Bridlington Sp&, 
Tanfield Lea, Bury, Littleboro', BeKham, and 
Dobcross. 
ADDRESS-GROSVENOn. ST., STALYBRIDGE. 
A. D. KE.AT E, 
COMPOSER, ADJUDICATOR, & TEACHER 
O}' BRASS BANDS. 
BAJ.�DS TRAINED FOR CONTESTS. 
GLOSSOP HOUSE, HIGH ST. WEST, GLOSSOP 
MR. ALBERT WHIPP, 
MUS . BAC .• F.GLD.O., 
co� DUCTOl{, Ul'iOl'PYE WORKt; BRA ':;; HA':\D. 
Adjudicator ant! Trniuer of Bra.s Bands :llll  Choral 
Coutests. 
L6!'sons hy C"or08pondcnce (a speciality) in Theory ot �rUS1C, Uarmony, &c. 
:lusical j)irec�r oC tho "IIayun" Concert l'arty (It; 
\"olceb). A splendid combination. Attmctlve l'rograJUlllc� C Comic Opo,·ntic Items aud other standard wOI·k.. Bauds 
"hen arranglog their Concerts would do well to engage ,his Party. A uy number mAY be engaged. Dates Il.lrcady bookc,l 
for Sellson UI9Il·1900 -For V1\Cant dates ann t.!m18 apply 
:!5, DRAKE ST.R.EE'l" ROCHDALE. I 
2 
w. BROWN & SONS, 
'Improved. Va,l vas' Cornets. 
E((sie�4Jt to Bl01o, 
T }--ztest I nto1l,{ttion, and 
-L411 l'(IYS gif e grectt satisfaction 
These Cornets are now being used. by 
a La,rge Ma,j ori ty of l?rofessiona,ls in 
preference to a,ny other ma,ke. 
the Best. 
"VV"rite or CaIJ. 
W. BROWN & SONS, 2. TRACEV STREET, KENNINGTON ROAD, LONDON, 
Or G. A. WEBB, 4, LOWER PARK ROW, BRISTOL. 
BOOSEY & CO. , 122, Corporation Street, Manchester. 
" 
All " up to date" Brass :!3ands and Soloists use "BOOSEY'S" Band Instruments. 
Nothing has ever been introduced to equal them for QUALITY and PURITY of 
TONE, PERFECT INTONATION, DURABILITY, and WORKMANSHIP. 
iVlr. J. Pemberton, August, 1899. 36, High Street, PriDce's End, Staffs . 
Dear Sir,-In reply to yonrs of y.esterday, I beg to �tate that the Inst�ument.s we have had fro� your firm 
Ilive everv satisfaction. I am also lOstructed to ask you to send us ('n ImmedIately 2 !:I·flat Barttones and 
3 E·flat Tenor Horns on approval. as the others were. Please do your best to let us hav� them at �nce, as 
we are attending a contest on the 21st, and we want the men to get accustomed to them a httle. I wll! send 
packing cllses on all together.-Yours, &c., GEO. BENTLEY. 
:eOOSEY &; CO., 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W., R.nd 122, OORPORATION ST., MANOHESTER. 
c. MAHILLON & co., 
R Boon to Sopt'ano Cot'net Pla,JIet's. 
Ca.ta.logues, All 
Estima.tes, &;c., Instruments 
post free sent on 
on a.pplica.tion. a.pprova.l. 
C .\IAllILLOK s: co. ask the attention of Bandmasters of the Army, and Contesting Bands of the World, to the decided advantage derived from adopting their SOl'RA�INO 
Tnu;'PET IN E-FLAT, a perfect substitute for the E�flat Soprano Cornet, which enables the 
performer to produce with ease the entire register of the ordinary cornet, avoiding all exertion and 
difliculty in obtaining the upper register of the sopl:ano cornet. . . It is a well· known fact that the sopra,no cornet IS a very hard and difficult Instrument to blow, 
and even" good player experiences difficulty in prodLlcing high G on the soprano cornet, whereas, 
III C. M.A.HILLO� .\ND Co.'s Soprani no Trumpet, in E·flPot, it can be ll'Oluced with ease, and, moreover, 
the player has no difficulty in reaching high C. 
YE OLDE FIRM 01' 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS 
FOR THE 
Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass 
and Military Band Instruments. 
These Celebrated Instruments, for Excellency of Model, Workman, 
ship, and Finish, a.re second to none, while for clearness and fullnesf t-�rU __ -6iJ 
of tone on a.ll registers, are equal to the best in the kingdom. 
Every Instrument tnoroughly tested before sent out. Excha.nged 
within one month, if not perfectly Batisfactory, and warranted for 
3, 5, or 7 years, according to Class. 
The 'Diaphonie. J Class C. Class B. Class A. The I Diaphonie •. Class C. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. 
E·flat Comet ... . ... . 210 0 B·flat Euphonium 3 15 0 
C Cornet . . ....... .. . .. . 1 10 0 2 10 0 (4 Valves) 4 0 E·flat Bombardon 4 
B·£lat Cornet ...... . . . 1 10 0 BB·fl at Bombardon 6 6 0 
(En;:lish Model) E· flat Circular Bass 6 15 0 
B·flat Cornet ......... 2 10 0 3 5 0 BB·flat Circular Bass 
---
I B·flat Trombone . . . 1 16 0 «;ourt3is �Iodel) (Slide) B·flat Flugel Horn 2 5 0 --- B·flat Trombone ... 2 5 0 
E·flab Tenor ...... ... 2 2 0 2 15 0 :5 5 0 (Valve) G BailS Trombone 
:B.flat .Baritone ...... 2 8 0 3 0 0 3 15 0 (Slide), tuning slide, 
B·flat EupbODlum 2 18 0 3 12 0 4 10 o· water key, &c., ... --
Class B. 
£ s. d. 
4 15 0 
5 5 0 
7 10 0 
8 10 0 
2 2 0 
2 15 0 
2 10 0 
SPECIAL -Student's Cornet, with Water Key, English Model, 28/-. 
Ditto, with Double Water Key, Courtois Model, £1 15s. 
Class A. 
£ 8. d. 
5 15 0 
6 15 0 
8 15 0 
9 9 0 
13 0 0 
2 15 0 
:5 10 0 
Any Instrument Bent on receipt of P.O. to value. Money returned if not approved 
within 1-1 days. 
Repairs, Plating, &c., on the shortest notice. 
end fer Illustrated Catalogue" A" of Instruments, Cases, and all Requirements. Post Free, 
• 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
2S a,nd 23, Constitution lIill, :Birmingha,m. 
rWRlGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. \] ARf'TI 1, 1900. 
THE NEW TRIANCULAR MOUTHPIEC E,MAKER!· ��s����rf CASES. 
Invented by Albert Marie, a.nd secured by Letters Pa.tent (No. 10819). CARD CASES, WAIS� DRUM, AND I CROSS BELTS, 
I And all Leather articles used in oonnection wiUt Brass and Military Band8. 
All Goods made upon the Premlse8. Price List Free. 
THE ordinary Mouthpiece deadens the Bound, and requires the p lay er to use great exertion to produce the high or the low nOUlR of the scale, 
With the new Triangular Mouthpiece the player is spared all the exertion which is necessary to suppress 
the rotary action of the air in the Cup, and tilis not meeting with any ohqta.cle is conducted direct! into the 
Tube which considerahl diminishes the force necessar to ro uce the sound. eyon t is, t e hlg 1 and 
t e low notes can be produced wit 1 facility, thus sparing the performer great fatigue. 
"Sir Arthur Sul1ivan thinks it a most v!Lluable invention for faCilitating the production of high notes. 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army:-
ROYAL MARINR BARRACKS , GEl.A.THAM, 
DEAR Srn, FEBRUARY 2ND. 1894. 
I have tne pieasure to inform you that, after an exhallstive trial, the Drum and Bugle 
Majors of thi� Division, as well as the Corporal, who is at present using your Triangular Mouthpiece, 
spellk in the highest terms of its advantages; the facility with which they produce the upper notes, 
and the saving of effort in blowing being most mm' ked. 
It is needless for me to add, the great boon the above advantages must be, especially to the 
Buglers of the Royal Marines, wbo nave at times, when at sea, to sound caUs under great difficulties. 
Yours faithfully, J, WRIGHT, 
To Mr. S. ARTHUR CH.A.PPELL. Bandmaster, Royal Marines. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECE, silver· plated 
MOUTHPIECES, for Fi�(Sel Horn, 'Tenor ' Horn: '�nd Bllgle . . . 
" 
" 
" 
. , 
" for Barltone and Tenor '1'rompone ... . .. 
" for Euphonium and Bass Trombone 
" for E·flat Bombo.rdon 
" for BB· flat Bombardon 
E't1GENE AL:BEIt'l"S CLAItIONE'l'S. 
£ s. d. 
o 4 0 
0 56 
06 6 
0 7 6 
086 
o 10 0 
£ s. d 
CLARIONET, cocus, or black wood, in A, B.flat, C, or E·flat, with German silver keys, rings on 
pillars, very highly finished, with all the latest improvements, as exhibited in the Inventions 
Exhibition, 1885, and for which M. Albert obtained the Gold Medal ... ... '" 9 9 0 
CLARIONET, in A, B·flat, C, or E·f!at, with CHAl'PELL'S PATENT C,SHARP KEY, for facilitating the 
execution of scales and passages in keys with a signature of one or more sharps, or more than 
three flats ... ... ... ... ... .. ... ... ... . .. 10 10 0 
(NOW ItEADY.-FOIt F'C'LI.. :BItASS :BAND ONLY. 
Arra.n2'ed by O. Godfrey, a.nd O. Godfrey, Junr. 
NOTE THE ADDRESS-
SNEl�TON UARKET. NOTTINGHAM. 
�NSTRUM ENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES, &c. 
,V. HA:JIES & SONS,lIanufacturers, 
COTGRAVE, NOTTS., and at 
65, )lUSKHAM STREET, XOTTINGRAM. 
PRICE LISTS ASD ESTDrATEi 01< APPLICATION 
TROlfBONE CASES A SPECIALITY. 
:\".B.-Agents for Abbott's noted STAR nIUTES. 
Price for Cornets. 2 6 each ; for Tenor Trombone, 3/· 
each. Descriptive Price List on o.pp::h�·c :::.at:.:i� on�. __ _ 
W ILLIAM BOOTH, 
SD, DRAKE ,TREET, lWCHDALE. 
An immense quantity of Second·hand Clarionetll Bassoons, Oboes, (Jornets. Horna, Trombones, and ;U 
BrlWls Instruments. all in good condition; to be sold cheap. 
W. B. has always in Stock a quantity of GuOD 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS. "-- -
GREAT SPECIALITY IN 
BA ND LAMPS 
(LATIST I \fPIWVED). 
Reg-. So. 228,634. 
The auvo.ntages this Lamp has 
over others �re many. It is a 
smarter, neater·made Lamp, has 
a firmer grip on the �hould('r, 
and is impossible for the oil to 
leak, no mo.tter in wbat position 
the lam p is held. It has been 
highly oommended by all who 
have used it. It is an idf'al 
Lamp , and is wonderflllly cheap. 
Pri.ce 2s. ea.ch. 
Postltf1:€, 3d. extra. 
Selection .. HADDON HALL .. Sul l i van I Selection . . UTOPIA, LIMITED .. S .. lIivan Lamp Manufacturers, Selection .. COSTER SONGS .. Cheval ier Selection .. THE GEISHA Sidney dones SKI N N E R LAN E, 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
Selection .. " • .  THE BELLE OF NEW YORK .. .. .. Kerker. 3, Price 4/_ (ex::"C;ra. paX""C;s 3d. each). LEEDS. 
Sole Agent-S. AIt'l'II't1It CIIAl'l'ELL, 
62, Ne""Gl7' Bo31.d. St:zaeet, LO:::l1d.olt:l., �_ 
36 
:::a:. D. 
TO 42, 
No Infringement on the New Uniform Bill with all 
our Uniforms we guarantee. 
• 
Ba,nd Uniforms. 
BANDS requiring UNIFORMS should Write at once for our Price Lists and Samples. We are the actual 
Makers of all our Goods, and by placing your orders with 
us, you save all other big profits . 
-'lBest Price 'LHowed for Old Uniforms when or(ler placed with 
us for new. Beware of the new Uniforms' Act, and write to ns 
for our new designs and long list of testimonials. ",Ve sell 
nothing bllt High. class Uniforms at the lowest posslble ])rices. 
Style, fit, and wOl'kmanship gllarantecd, either cash Ot' by 
instalments . , '"'\Trite at once to 
W. S. HODCSON & CO., 
ZE'rI..AND ST. &; VIO'rOItIA LANE, :E'C':ODEItSFIEI..:O 
DOUG-L..A..S & SON" 
BRUNSWICK STREET;'J; GLASGOW. 
No. 1.-" WHAT A FRIGHT!" No. 2.-" IS IT NOT A BEAUTY." 
. ' WHY carry an Instrument about with YOII in Slid! a Ilouglas' do their o,,'n engraving. state as Xo. I when it can be made like new for I Douglas' own make are the best ill the wol"l<l. a few shillings � , Douglas' patent blocking system enables thelll to repair " But where can I get it done?" other makes of instruments better than the makers 
"Take it to the same place that I took mine- themselves. 
H. D. DOUGLAS &; SON, I Douglas: luwc been established over hll.lf.a·ce!ltury. 
36 TO 42 BRl":>:SWICK STItEE'l' GI,ASGOW I Douglas supply shanks, lyres, valve top., sprmgs: . ' . . . '  ' . . Douglas' supply batons, books, cards, paper, mUSlC stands. who WIll "BLOCK " It, and make It as good as .ever 10 �alf Douglas' supply everything for Urnss, Reed, or String Band. 
no time, and twice as cheap as any one else. '}llJle "as lust Douglas' havesecond·hand instruments of every make for sale as bad as yours before J sent it to them. 
"LOOK AT 1'1' �OW" (So. 2). 
Is IT XOT A BBAlJ'£1" , 
Douglas' is the only practical flrm in Scotland. 
Douglas' do all their work on their own premises. 
Douglas' make any model of instrument to order. 
Douglas' make any part of any model to O1·(ler. 
Douglas' do their own silver·plating. 
Douglas' do their own gold·plating or gilding. 
But it
' 
is i� th� repairl�g li;,e wilere' Douglas' 'leave all 
competitors at such a great disadvantage. Their patent I blocking system is their own property, and cannot be used 
by any other firm. Douglas' have thousands of testimonials, I and having the biggest trade .in repairs, electro'plating, and engraving in the entire kingdom. _ ............. H. D. DOL"G LAS &; SON, .. ; "" 36 to 42, BllU XSWICK 'STREET, GL.�SGOW i "':.;? 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
I 
1 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane 
. , . only used. 
Tools on Sale. 
1 , St. M ichael' s 
Park, Bristol. 
GIS130ItNE S'rILI.. LEADS! 
Dealers attempt to follow. "Bnt what 
a miserable failtlre." GlSBORNE is a 
maker who deals direct with his banda. 
men, and puts his goods on market at 
first cost. 
:\"0. 1 Stand as sketch; won't blow 
over in wiud, 2s. ad. 
x o. �, excellent band st,uld, 3s. 3d. 
So. 4, best ever made , 3s. 9d. 
Cases lld. each extra. 
Post 6d. per Stand extra. 
E ,'ery Stand warranted 12 months. 
GISBORSE makes his Stands for use, 
not flimsy articles that won't stand 
looking at. 
CHEAl'Elt STANDS ClL"\' BE HAD IF WANTED, similar to those sola by dealers, but cannot be recommended. 
LEA'r:EEIt CASESr I..EA'r:EEIt CASES! 
Leather Cornet Cases, 12s. 6d., 10s. 6d., and 8s. bd. Imitation Leather from 4s. Special lines in Leather 
Cases for Tenors. Trombones, and Basses. Send for 
special list. If you want some special lines send for GISBOR�E'S Jubilee Price List . 
BAND LAMPS. 
G
ISBORNE'S NewlyImproved. 
'Vou·t soil nniform. Giving 
good light, strong, and fasten 
easy on shoulder. 
�o. 1. 2s. 6d.. as sketch; 
No. 2, 28.; No. 3. Is. Bd.; No. 4, 
Is. 3d., with strap complete; 
special oil tray, 2u. extra. Post. 
3d. extra per Lamp. 
Rod tolix it on stand, 4d extra. 
Send for price list and samples. 
:Honey returned if no� approved. 
Don't decide elsewhere till you 
have got a list from 
A. HALL GISBORNE, 
&egd. Draught Protector 37, SUFFOLK ST., 
TO BRASS 
NO 177.247 BIRUINGHAM. 
BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. TH I S  I S  V ERY I M PORTANT! 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (RENUMBERED 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOL WICH. 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILITARY UNIFORMS CHEAPER AND BETTER 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST" WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers • 
.: ,; ED �:J:l.V" " L "Y"ON"S 
Is re&lly the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits 
28 (Renumbered 87), SAKtrEL S'l'ItEE'l', WOOLWICB:. 
•• B.-A 1'er, "&D.Oom. Gold-La.ced Cap pre.ented tr .. to every B&odma.llter o;rholt order. tor 
Vul(OnnJI &od Cap. art i1ven to .. BDWUl" LYONL 
LOOK AT OUR PR I OES!! 
BROXZED.IROX F'OLDI XG- )ICSIC STA�DS, with the hest malleable 
irotl castings. The most dumble stands 
ever offered to the pllblic. Wi ll Hot 
blow over. 
No. I.-Weighs 3 Ih� . .. l 10 each. 
No. 2.-Weighs; 3} Ib' . .. 2'1 each. 
Xo. 3.- Do. , over 5 Ibs ... 3 0 each. 
Tin Cases for the above :ltauds, d. 
each; Samples, 6d. each extra for 
postage. 
1000 BAl<D BOOKS, must IJe cleared 
at once. Selection size, strong and 
neatly made, cloth bindillgs, and linen 
slips to paste music in, 5/6 p r dozen: 
Sample, post free, Sd. March Hize 2 10 
per dozen, post free; Sample, 4d. 
MUSIC BOOKS. to write limbic in, 
o staves. 24 pages, size; 1 by 5 inches, 
3/· per dozen, carriage paid; Sample, 
4d. 
Xo. I. -IIand·sown leather Comet . 
Caso, canoe shape, enamelled hide: 
chamois lined, nickel lock aud buckles, 
10/0 each. Thi. is the .t ,.ollgest ca�e 
ever made. 
n=ra � 
No. 2.-Imperial Cloth (imitation patent leather), canoe 
shape, lined imitation chamois leather, tlttetl with niekel 
lock, ut· each. ow a 
� o. 3.-American Cloth, lined searletl!annel, stitched end..!! 
leather ends, and nickel lock, 4,' each. All carriage pal<l 
Selld for our WllOlesale (;atnlogue, 300 illustrntlolls, post tree. ---
JOHN CliEERER & ,'ON, , 
�n'SIC STlL'fD �ANt'FACTlJRERS 
l3, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
.Amt.y CyIJ.Jn.der F I ",- "t; e  ,..,. h e :n.  fttit;ed 'VC I "t; h  &. O l o r& .  :M: o "lll"t;
h p ie c e  h &. s  
&. :1D::II:u. ch bet;"t;c r &.lI1 d  p"lll rer "t;o:n.e, b e s ide g i"V' :l :n. g  a. Jtn. or
e 
ad.,.... . :n.t; ageo"lll . p08:l"t; i o:n. �llI'1 p J. a. y i: ra g. 
THE GI ORGl FL. UTE 
(FAT ENT). 
Played Perpendicularly. Has no Keys, 
Chromatic Passages with ease, 
Can do everything that the Boehm Flute can accom· 
lish. � 11 Brilliant, Full, Clear, and Sympathetic Tone, 
Price £2 2s" including Scale and Cleaner. 
Thla Flute haa withstood the severest tests, and gained the 
highest praise from the Conservatoires of Music at 
M I LA N ,  B O LOG N A , PA R M A ,  R O M E .  
T O  DE OBTAINED nOM 
COMPAGN I E  0' I NSTRUM ENTS 
M I LlTAIRES. 
Every Instrwnent thoroughly teoted by eminent 
experts, and a. written guarantee given with each 
certifying it to be PERFEC'l'. 
Most Important to Ba.ndsmen who require a First 
Class Instrument. but who do not want to pay money 
for NA)IE only. 
HIGH CLASS and NOT HIGH PRICE 
--, 
CATALOGUE ON .APPLICATIO�. 
ALL K'C'SIC DEALERS. 
JOSEPlf W A LLIS « SON, LIMITED, 
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS, 
1 33 and 1 35 ,  EU5TON ROAD, LON DON.  
TELEGRAMS : " F�DDLESTICIt, LONDON." 
SPECIAL NUMBER. 
Rudall, Carte and CO.'s issue of No. 3 Book of Marches, by 
the most eminent composers, Ord Hume and others.  
No. I-The Transvaal 
2-English Brigade. 
3-Scotch Brigade. 
4-Irish Brigade, 
5-Welsh Brigade. 
6-0avalry Brigade. 
C O N T ENTS. 
No. 7-Artillery Brigade. 
S-Army Service Corps 
Brigade . 
9 -Fireman. 
10-Gatwick. 
ll-Shoreham. 
No. 1 2--Royal Engineers . 
1 3-Rank and File. 
14-Impromptu . 
1 5-Royal Sovereign. 
1 6-�iand to Arms, 
On Linen Lined paper and Strong Linen Covers, 
,"arch s i ze . Any formation, Bras. or Reed· 
Price Bd. pe r Book, postage extra. 
Now ready. Quick March on the Grand Patriotic Song " TO ARMS ! TO AR MS ! "  
TOWN HALL, ::'IIAERTEG, GLA:M.-A r B RASS BA.�· D CO�TE8T (2nd clu.ss) will 
take plaC(' in the n.bove Hall on ::'rL,\ lwl !  2&['11, 1900. 
Selcction for Bra.ss nand�, ' Songs of the !:3ea ' 
(W. &. R. ). .fir:st Prize, £6 ; Second. £2 10s.. 
(under the Rule, of t he 80uth \\'ales and :\[onmouth· 
shire A88OCiation). Bm'" Band }[arch i ng Contest -
Prize, £ l. - Apply to "\V. THO)L \S, Secrptnry, 26, 
Garth Road, )Iaesteg, Glam. 
C
-O:ll PS1'ALL B !{At:3S BA�'I lJ CU1Y1 J!:"l', 
::;aturdav afL(·r (;ood }·riday • • \ J' H I J, 14TH, 1900, 
will hold their Fifth _\nnual COST !�:-)T for Hn.nds 
that Imve not takon a Cash . Prize over £10 during 
1899. Pri"es to thc value of £36. 'rest Piece, choiee 
of ' Detl.v ' or ' OO ron ' (W. &:. R. ). Entries clo,e 
April 2nd, 1900.-LEES WRIGL I� Y, SecrE:tar) . 
N E L S O N  C H A M P I O N  CO�TESl', on EASTF.l: SATURDAY, APRIL 1 4TH. 1900. 
'rest Piece, ' Auber ' ("W. &; R.). 
SHELF HALL PLEASURE G ROUNDS, HALIFAX, 1st Annual BAND CONTEST, 
APRIL 14TH, 19CO. 
Test Piece, ' Wind and \Yave ' ("\V. & R ). 
A welcome 3.waits you all. 
Givo the first Contest a good send 01[: 
You will be delighted with the beautiful place , 
Trams froJ]] Bradford and Ha,lifax pass Lodge 
Uateo 
Hoping to see you hel'e. 
f'. ODDY, Proprietor. 
T' HE FIRST L ANCA SHIRE VAL::lE 
COXTEST. 
J� SUTTON ROAD for ' Beautiful Switzerland. '  
t.= S U TTON ROAD for ' Wind and Wave. ' 
� . S UTTOX ROAD for Easter IVelcome. 
""'-- SUTTON ROAD'S ANNUAL CONTEST 
ON EASTER '}[OSDAY N EXT. 
Uome aud ,,-elcome ! Let 'em all Come ! ! 
Button J:oad (St. Helens) Band Contest, Easter 
:nonday. 
_f\ N �t�� ib'N2��.�! :\[O��'�l�������r�: 
1900. 13-\ND COXTEST. Prize. £12 12s. :rest 
Piece, ' Rongs of tile Sea ' (IV. &- R. ). UndeL' ::\ orth 
"\Vales Brass Band A ssoclatiou Jtules. ,Judge- I r. L. 
Keay. ;' l u�. Bac . •  1 r anchester. 
l . LLOYD, i ] 1  ':::ee H. HUGHES, / on. � . 
IL K L E Y, B E A U T I F U L  I L K L .E Y! Thc most charming spot in all Yorks. 
.Jnst the place to spend yonr E.\R'l'�JH lIfoSDAY. 
"\Vrav's Pleasuro Grounds Annual V A L S R 
CON T)':8'1'. 
Test Piece, ' "\Vind and \-Vave. ' 
Come along and bring the ladie�. n.nd spend a 
happy day together. S. "\VRAY. Pleasnre Grounds, Tllde.I·. 
YEA-DON OLD BRASS BAND :3rd Annual BRASS BAND CONTEST, to be 
held on S ATURDAY. APRIL 28TH, 1900, Test Piece, 
, Wind and Wave '  (\V. & R ). March Contest own 
choice. J!'ull particulars later,-WALTER JACK· 
SON, Secretary, Yeadon, near Leeds. 
VVAH.TH l'RIZE BA �D CONTEST.­
Arouse Y(', Lanca.sltire Laddies ! 
Pitch into ' Heautlful Switzerland.' 
Test Piece for \Varth in MAY. 
Bands of Bury. Bolton, Rochdale, and Ro��(;ndale. 
Come :lolld "\Velcome. 
Particulars later. 
I�. l';CKERSLEY. Secretal'Y, 1, South Tel'l'ace, 
\Varth Fold. Bury. 
A GRiND BRASS BAND CONTEST, under the auspices of tQe Quarter Brass Band, 
will be held at H.DIILTON on SATURDAY, l\lAY 4th, 
1900. Particulars later.-J. \VILSON, Secretary. 
YORKSJ l LRl!; TO 'rI-rE FRONT. 
W EST S T A N L E Y B R A S , '  B A X D CONT EST will be beld on WHIT·MoNDAY. 
JUNE 4TH. 1900, when Cash Prizes amonnting to £130 
will be competed for. 
Open Contest (Selection own choice)-l'irst Priz . 
£40 ; Second, £30 ; Third, £18 ; Fourth, £8 : Fifth , 
£4. Entrance Fec, 10s. bd. eac h  Band. .� 
Amateur Contest, Set of \Yaltzes o\\'n choice, for 
Bands that have not won a Cash Prize of over £ 15 
before 010B(' of oatry. First PriZf', £15 : Second. £9 ;  
Third, £4 ; FOlUth, £2. Entrance Fee. Ss. each 
Band. 
Judge-Richard Stead, Esq.]. Hudder�Beld . I � 
Apply to WM. INDIAN, o:;ecretary, 17. Duglall 
Street, Stanley, Dnrham, R. S.O. 
ROUSE YE, Rouse Ye, Merrie, Uerric �1elt � 
':rhe Contest Season of 1900. 
Luton Red Cross Sih er Prize Land's 5TH \\'11 1 1  
TUESDAY OONTEST, JGNE 5TH, 1900. 
Test Pieces, ' Oberon, ' ' B�tly,' ' t:em� of \-idOl iall 
:Melody,' ' Songs of England.' 
Get ready. .Prepare. Your honour demand, it. 
W. CLARKE, 14. Brid�e Street. Luton. 
::lCOTLAN l >  x'OR R V.RR ! 
Arouse, yE: Youllg Hands of Caledon ia ! 
DYK�HBA. [) B KASt:3 B AND, � liO i'T�. KB., will hold a BRASS BAi'l D CO.'\TJo:�'\T 
on J USf� 91'11 next. Test Piece • •  Betly ' or • �ongs of 
England ' (both "-. & R ).-lo'ull partitular� of A 
WILSOX, Secretary. 
S O U T H P O R T W I N T .E R  (}AIW .E .'I ;-.  Annual BRASS B ARD CONTEST, "\Yl:Ill'. 
SATURDAY, ,TUN E 9TH, 1900. Test Piece, ' Oberon ' (W. & R). Please note date to prevent clashing. 
M O T T R A M r\ N D  B K.O .l DJ30TTm1 HRASS I�ANl> will hold theIr Annua l 
CONTBST on .TL"J\�; 231{J). 1900. TE:st Piec�. ' J3cth . 
or • Songs of Eng!and ' (W. & R). Competi ug Hand" 
may pby 8lther plece. -Apply to J. E. COCKA YKJo:. 
Sec., 10, New Street, Broadbottom. via :\lanche<;ter. 
C
ONTESTS FOR. TH.E M L LLIO� .-�Ir .  
KERR'S Great BRASS B AX I >  CO:\TE�T:-' 
for 1900. 
BEr'�'AsT, Saturday. 9th ,rune. 
AYR, Saturday, 14t/l July. 
DCMb·RIRs. S::t.torday, 4-th .\UD'lIkt. 
J<'ull particulars ne;o"t issue. " 
Dumfries, 23rd January, 1900. 
H A WES AND HARDRO W SCAUR M USICAL ASSOCIATIOX 20th AnllUll ' 
BRAS::; BA1'\D and CHORAL COXTE;.;'l'. irr  
HAllDROIV SCAu[{ GUOl:"DR. HAWES. 01) SATl·)111A ' .  
Ju:m 16TH, 1900. 1,'ull particulars later. 
YOUNG BAKDS OF YORKSHIlm GET 
READY FOR :METHLEY COXT]�ST. 
HELP US TO " SPREAD THE LIGHT : "  
M ETHLEY AKNU AL BAKD COXTEf'T . SATURDAY, JUNE 30TH, 1900. 
By the Poet Laureate. M usic by H. K l u ssmann. 
.Fnll Militarr Band, 42 part" 011 cards . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . 4/' 1 Rra," Baml, 27 PfLr!" nn e',tl'd,s . .  , . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .  , . . . . 
Do. ,10. Oil paper . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . .  3/· Do.. 010. Oil p,tPC I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  
B
RASS BAND CONTEST, CARLISLE. ­
The Seventh Annual Grand B lt.\:-)S BAND 
CON TEST will take plaee on E.Isnm )lO"D.IY, 
3/. ApJ: II , 16·!'l!. 1900, in the, Courtyard of Carlisle Castle, 
2/. by kincl pcrmipsion of Colonel Brind, E vent I--
B LRt:3TALL ULD BH.At:3H BAND First .\nnllal CONTEs'r, :;)IAY 5TH, 1900. 'fest 
Piece, " Vind ancl IVave '  ( \V. & R ). March own 
choice. Full particulars later. -JOSHU A IVI-IITE. 
LEY, :-)ecretary, Blackburn Road, Birstall, near 
J�eeds. 
Test Piece . . .  ' Wind and Wave ' . . . (W. & It )  
The same piece as Shelf, Illdey, Yeadon, and. 
I':xtm Parts, e>lrd. lilt. each ; paper, Id. each. Postage I'xtr:t. 
RUoALL, CARTE & CO. , M i l itary Instrument Manufacturers, 
23, :BERNERS S'l'REET, OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W. 
G I S BO�� E 'S 
Without d o u bt are now T H E  B E S T  I N  T H E W O RL D , and t h e  
Price i s  far below t h at o f  ot her m akers o f  n ote. 
A
T the last Twenty Open Competitions against all Makers, including Bessol1, Boosey, Highalll., etc" Gisborne secured Nineteen of the orders. That alone speaks for 
iteel£. Gisborne could fill B.B.N. full of testimonials from members of Besses·o'-th'.Barn, Black Dike, Wyke Temperance, Grenadier Guards, and othel' bands, as to the superiority of the Gisborne instruments. But Gisborne, bearing in mind h0w certain firms give instruments away for testimonials, Gisborne says be your own judges, and for that reason Gisborne sends any instruments six weeks on approval, and, if not satisfactory, will pay all carriage. 
Can a more fair offer be made ? Ask Besson, Boosey, and other firms to do the same bhen give the order to the firm that turns out the best instrument at the fai.rest price. 
Old Sets taken in exchange. Bands who want good Instruments, at Honest Prices, send for full pal'tieulars to 
ALF. H .  G ISBORNE, of 37, SUFFOLK STREET, B IRM INGHAM . 
&�:l.th..'s Cox-Ja.ex-. 
" Brit i sh War So ngs." 
Patri otic Selection By Warwick Wi l l iams. 
CONT.A I N I N O 
" Soll lien; of t h e  ( J Ul 'C J l ," Jo�Uph o l lil l ln So lo (w ilh \-ocal Chol'us) ; 
" Good By( ' ,  and Go(1 Bless You, Jack " ; " Ollce a Solllie t', n lway;.; 
a. SuIJic' I ' ' '  ; Vocal ChoI'u,;, , . A Sol<.l iL'l' aw l i.l Ma n " : " 'Ti:; hard 
to l:;UY (; oou-Byl" ' ; " l' l 1clel' the Salllt' ( )Id F lag " ; " Brit i;.; h  
Grcnadi�l''''' ' ' ; " J l ot l H'l' Land " (Colonial's Song) ; " Lat lo;  of 
M e rrie El1g 1a l ld " ; VOl :al C l l oru;.;,  " C ot l Pl'otecL I ': ugla l l d  " ; a nd 
GI; Iud Finall' .  
Quick March ,  Patriot ic - 1 1  THE FAREWEll " By E. Newton. 
l ntl'ocl uc i ng < .  011 1 Fol ks a t  1 l 01ll t ' , "  c .  ( : ir l  I Left Beh i w  I )1 t ' , "  
" ",Vc .' l t a J l l l1 cc - t .  I n ! t  \ye ,::.hall  mi�..., h im . "  
Quick March ,  Patriot ic - " TH E  RETURN " By E .  Newton . 
l ntl'o( luc i J lg  " J  l eal't� 1)1' Oak;'  " Bri t i �h  Gl'el l a ( l i e l'� , "  " �l'e t hc 
COlH jHCl' i l l O' U('!'H ( 'omc:-;," . . Ru le  Bl'it ::mn i n , "  " 
All Bands that are up-to-da.te have purchased already the 
Topical pieces " Sweet :Rosie O'Grady " and " As your 
hair grows whiter:" (trio, " When London Sleeps." ) 
I ' , SPECIAL TERMS FOR SET OF TOPICAL OR PATRIOTIC P I ECES. . .  
RICHARD SM I T H  & CO., 
C H A MPION H O U S E ,  CLAPH A M  ROAD, LO N D O N. 
First Prizc, £15 ; Second, £8 ; Third, £4 ; J<'oul'tb, 
£3 : .Fifth, £2. Band tuming out in Neatest 
Uniform. £1. l!;vent 2-Quickstep Contest (OWII 
Selection)-First Prize, £ 1 10s. ; Secund. 20s. : Third, 
10s. l!;vent 3-Solo CompetItion (open to the \-Vodd ) 
for any Brllss Lnstrument. Selection own choice-
First Vri7.e. £3 ; Second, £ 1 10e. ; Thinl,  10s. Test 
Piece, ' Songs of England ' ("\V. & R ). EnLrance 
Fee-Event 1, 10s. 6d. ; Event 2, Is. od, : Event 3, 
2s. 6d .-Pootal Orders, &c . •  tu Mr, n. J. R BOLT, 
Hou. ::lec. , H, Ettel'\>y i-)treet, Stanwix, Carlisle. 
M IL'l'ON ARM:S HOTEL, ELSECA B .  BARNSLEY, Annual EASTER MONDAY 
BRASS BAND CONTEST. Test Piece, ' Songs of 
England ' (W. & R ).-W. WALES, Proprietor. 
M O U N l' A I N  A S H  E l  S TE D D F  O D. 
Grand Annual BAND CONTESTS. 
EAsrER MONDAY, 1900. 
BRASS BAND CONTEST (1st Section). 
Test Piece, ' Halevy ' (W. & R.). Prizes, £18, 
£12. £7, £3. 
Test Piece for 2nd Section, ' Songs of the Sea ' 
(W. & R. ). Prizes, £10, £7, £3. 
DRUM AND FIFE BAND CONTEST. 
Test Piece, ' Merrie England ' (Wo & R.). Prizes, £8 
and £4. 
Full particulars later. 
BELLE YUE OF T HE ·WEST.-Ancicnt Order of Foresters, Court 4747, Lydney, Glo� , 
Sixth Annual BRASS BANJJ AND MALl!; VOlCB 
CONTES1', EASTER MONDAY "�;XT, ArRIL 16TII. 
1900. '1'est Piece for Bands. ' Songe of England ' 
(W. & R ). £50 in �ash Prizes. First, £14 14s. ; 
Second, £9 98. ; Thlrd, £5 5H. ; Fourth, £3s. 3s ; 
Fifth, £1 10.. Also Qnartette Contest for Local 
Bands (piece own choice). First Prize. £2 ; Secoud, 
£ 1 ; '1'hird, 10s.-Further particulars may 00 had 
from THOMAS E. POWEloL, Hon. Sec., 32, High 
Street, Ly::iney, Glos . .  
C LOUGH HALL I'ARK ANDIGAIWENt:3' G rand Champion BRAS::; BAX LJ CONTEST 
Will bc held on EASTER MONDAY. AI'Il I I .  16TH, 1900. 
Test Piece. grand selectiun ' Auber ' ( W. &. R ). 
£100 in Ca.slr Prize;; will bc cumoeted for. Open to 
all Amateur Drass Bands. i'rize8--}'irst. £30 ; 
Second, £20 : Third. £15 : Fourth. £12 ; J!'ifth. £ 10 ; 
Six th, £8 ; Se venth, £5. [ t is ad v isable for ail 
Bl1.nds to send their cntrit:� on 01' beforc the 20th of 
_\larch , to enahlc thc promoter� to makl '  al'l'ange· 
ments with the L'tailway Companies to rUIl !�xcl1l'8ion 
Trains from the di fferent Districts whcw tho cum­
peting bands are l()(;tLtccl. -AIl coml11un icat,ions to 
be addressed and Postal Urders made pl1.yable to 
. r O R E P H  B A  Y L K¥, Clongh J[fl,Il, K id�gl'o\"l'. 
Stoke·on·Trent. 
C OLWICK HA!,L GARDENf::l, S JU lt X 0 1"l' I X ( al.UL -l'he Annu� 1 B l :U:-;::; 
CA""-] > COXTEST Will be held on r�.ls-n:I{ )rO"I J.IY, 
_\1 ' 11 1 1. 16T I I ,  1900. Test l'ieu'. grand <;(:lcctions 
' Ob�I'OH ' ur ' Betly ' (arl'. by L L . Round ) ; Bands may 
plav either of t hl' "boVE: P ieccs as To,t l'iuee. Pn"es 
-l!'ir.ot, £12 ; Recond. £ 10 ; Third, £5 ; J'\>Ul'th, £3 : 
}'ifth, £2 ; Sixth, £1. [t is ad vl,ablc for all Bands 
to send tl 1(' i l' entries on 01' ht;fore th.; 20th of _\1n.rcl l. 
to enablo the promoters to mak(' al'l'ang(,l1lellt� With 
t he Railway Compan i('k to run �:xcnr"ion Trams from 
thc di tfel'E'lIt i )ibtrictk where thc comlX'tlll?, Bands are located . The Priy.p<; wil l ht, pairl Jt\ ( ash im· 
I lned iatelY aft( ,. the .Jud ge's deei,ioll. .\11 communi· eation8 to he addressed and PQ.<;tnl Ordpr, mad(' 
I p�yable Y' �\ . K l'E . \ I {SOX , 8, �t. ! )Her'" Church \ \  alk, :'\ottlllgilam. -- -- - -I � Coming Events Cast their Shadows before. 
.. Prepare for the End of the Century. 
I IJ AH.NK l' TOWN P R IZ.E .HAND Second , ..L) Annual Grand BRASS BAXD CUXTEST 
and GALA, E.\STER MONDAY �EX'l', 1900. Test 
Pieces-' Songd of England.' ' Songs of the Sea, ' 
' Gems of Victorian Melody ' (aa by W. & R). Cash 
Prizes upwards of £40. as follows : First Prize, 
£12 12s. : Second, £8 8s. ; Third, £5 Ss. ; II·ourLh. 
£3 3�. : Fifth. £2 2s. ; Sixth. £1 h. (also medal� fOl' the 
best Soprano. Solo Cornet, Euphonium, and Trom· 
bon!'. March Conte.,t (own choice)-Flrdt Prize, £2 ; 
Second. £ 1 ; Third, 10,..-Part;culars from the Joint 
Secretaries. G. H B YI�O RD, 12, Brnc£' Road, Barnet ; 
P. STAltI3UCK, 84, Salisbury Road. Barnet. 
(;ommg Eyents Cast their Shadows before. 
1900 the close of the 19th Century. 
RUGbY COXT.ES'l', EAsnn hl OXI I.U, HJOU. Test Piece. ' l::iongsof England (W. &. R ). Get 
r ndy, ho.1 s ;  !let ready. Full particular, in Jue 
com"e. -'1 H )�, CL A\,. Hon. S�. 
VICTORIA PIER, SOUTH SHORE, 
BLACKPOOL, Annual BRASS BA1�D 
CONTEST, SATURDAY, MAY 5TH, 1900. Test Piece, 
valse ' Beautiful Switzerland ' (\-Y. & R.). 
RAV E N S T H O R P E ::;UBSCRIl'TION BRASS BAND.-Tbe 'Lbove Band will h old 
their Second Annual BRASS BAND CONTES1' on 
SATURDAY, MAl 12'rH, 1900, in a Field behind the 
BuU's Head Hotel, when Cash Prizes to the value of 
£25 will be given as follows :-First Prize, £9 ; 
Second. £6 ; '1'hird, £4 ; Fourth, £3 ; Fifth, £2 ; 
Sixth, £1. Test Piece, ' Wind and \Vave ' (W. & R. ). 
Entrance Fee, 78. bd. Each Band to find its own 
music, Sole Judge and Adjudicator-T. Inman, 
Esq.,  of Batley, for 12 yeam Conductor of the Dews· 
bury Orchestral Band.-Apply to W:U. TOWNEND, 
8ecretary, Sackville Street, Ravensthorpe, Dewsbury. 
W
ESTWOOD BAND CONTE::lT, 011 
,}IAY 12TH. 1900. Open to Bands who have 
llot won a Cash Prize cxcccding £10 since 1899 and 
up to dl1.te of entry. Test Piece, vall:$e ' Bea.utiful 
Switzerland ' (\V. &- R.). l!'irst Pri"e, £10 :  I)ccullcl. 
£8 ; Th ird , £4 ; Fourth, £2 ; x'ifth. £1. Quiekstep 
Contest-Fll'se Prize, £ 1 ; S('cond, lOll. J udge-- :\ll'. 
Thos. Valentllle, ) 1anchester. Entrance Fee, lOs, ; 
dose )Lay 6th.-Apply to THO::l. STEPHE0fSOX, 
Sccretary, 12, \Vestwood, Medomsley, R S. O . 
WE LL MEET AT BAMBER BRIDGE ! 
WE ALWAYS DO MEE'!' NI' BAMBER 
BRIDGE ? ! 
Ra vensthorpe. 
Get ready ! Foul' chn.nces fOl' the First Prizes on th 
same piece. 
Give l\1ethley a good entry and you sball not regret it . 
Yours. JOE SHIRES, Hon. Sec. 
-------
C
UMBERL A N D  AN D XO R'l'R LANCA ­
SHIRR TRADES' ],'EDERATlOX will holu 
their Annual DEMOSSTRATION, BR ASS BANj � 
CONTEST. and ::lPORT!:3 on MOSDAY .T l:LY 30TH 
1900. First Competition own choice : � ('cond Com ' 
petition. Test Piece, ' Songs of England ' C "" . &:. R. ).  
-J. FLYNN. Secl'etm·r. 
N
T OTTS BAND OF HOJ'E Ul\ION A�lJ:ua : 
. BRASS BAKD CON1'EST in .1 L1 , r, '('('.,! 1'lOce, ' Songs of England ' (\V. &. H.), Full partil'll 
brs ill cluo course. 
Z OOLOGICAL GARDENS, BELLE rU.E . }l A N C II E S '1' E R .  15th Annual . n:r. , 
BRASS BAND CONTJ<JSl', SATIJj{D.IY, .J1OI.Y 14TlI . 
1900.-Particulars of .J(lHK ,TRN X1SOX &, CO. 
ANOTHER CHANCE l!'0l{ THE \'O [ j SG 
HANlJS 0],' DUIUI AlIl. 1 ... .... +;9 
PELTON :FELL AN N UAL SHO W  AKH HH.ASS ] }AXD CONTEST, .\ [;q-,,'f 41'1 1 .  
1900. Test .Piecc, ' ::longs of England ' ( W. &:. R ). PartICulars m due course from .J . •  \. H l -'l'UH l XS{Jt\ . 
Secretary. 
T HE BELLE V UE 010' tiCO'l'L.-\ X j )  -
The GreatbSt Contest in Gn·at Bri ta in. 
KIRKCALDY COXTJ£ST, AL"R><T 18'1 '1 1 ,  1900. 
GOOD OLD BAMBE]� BRIDGE ' ! ! Test Piece, • Songs of 1::>cutlalld '  ( I\'.  .v H. \. I tend . 
1[a), 15th. and can be had from the :-)1,(·,·ptaI'Y of t l.·, 
BIUD(� E Contest. THE ANN LH, BAM:BEH. CONTl!;ST will take place on 
SATURDAY, MAY 12rH, 1900. i\brch for Combined J}alldF. ' 0111 1-'IIII " n 1 1 ('rOf'" ' 
(in memory of the bra\'e Soldiers of t h ( ·  H ighlal1l ! 
Test Piece . . .  ' Beautiful Switzerland ' . . .  ( W, & R )  Brigade who fell at fftagerl'fontei l l ). 
All old friends are cordially invited. 
Other Contest Committees pleatie note dat(', and 
prevent c!a'h ing. 
R LEADBE1'l'EB, Hun. Sec. 
MAR�DE-r; PRIZE lH�A:-;S J L-\3D Th i rd .\ nnuul C( )::\ TEST . . \ I .\.\' 19'1' 1 1 .  1900. 
'rest I 'iec<:. ' Hetly ' 01' ' Oberon ' ( 'V. &:. R ) .-- , \pply 
tu R. IL\Y ).'UR. Ol i Yel' .Lane. _\l arsd�n. 
---- ----
K [NXEIL REED BASD. BO'NESS, SCOTLAND, will hold their 12th Annual 
BRASS BAND CONTl1Sl' on S.�T(;R!).\Y. :M.IY 
19TH. 1900. P:'l'ticnlars later. --R. S NBDDO�, 
Secretary 
LUOK OUT ! LOOK OlT 1'01' t he lc1eul Yorkshire BI'H8S Httml UomeKt • . - 'rh" S('colld 
Anl luftl BRA::lS l JA� j) COX TEST wi ll tab ! place 
i n  tht, Slai thwa i tu J'leastlL'c U ronnds un S.I·I'l 1 1 I I.1 \' 
JVSE 2nd. 1900. 'l\,st Pi('ce, . UWI'OIl ' ( W. &- H . ): 
l'al't iculars ncxt 1 I l0nth .  1 >. H . \ I(.( J L .  :::>eeretal',\'. 
G W E N:" _ ?� A I n . E l � T  E D D F o  D, RHY :'II :'\ I', ) , _\fO::\ . 
\r H I'l" :\ [ OS I l  U·. 1900. 
HlV ..!:3!:3 U . \:\ T >  CO X'rEf-iT. 
Cla� ]j, ' :-)ongs of the �Clt ' ( '\T . .t H. ). 
Pri',().�-£10, £5, £2. 
Full particulars UIJOIl applitation to . 1  '\\T. 
]<� T >W.\ Rl ),' :Ultl O. TI IO:\l .\.!", Hon. SI'(·-. 
H U D D E 1 U H' I E L D  B l� A 8 S  15 A l\ D CON'rJo:ST (Band of llop� U niun 1 )( , l I lon. 
strat ion). GR};E:SII};AD PARK, 'VR IT Tl:t::;DAY. JU�E 
51' 1 1, 1900. Pl'izes-£10. £7, £4. £2, £1. T('st 
Pieces. 'Oberon.' · Betly,' ' Rlijah.' ' Son�s ofEng-laud . '  
Any one o f  thp,e ( \\', &. R. )  selections mn.\' bp pll\,I'l'd 
as test 1'iec('. All B1\nd� cOl ltestinl; except the 
winners of ht, 2nd, and 3rd priz" g will lte allowed £1 
towards e� pen�eR. Entril '� close :\ I a v 22nd. FilII 
particulars on apl'l ivatioll to the Contest i-j" crct: lI'Y 
A. 'rIIt' I" ANY • .  \ l nslc,,1 I nst nullI nt D('al " I·. &c. : 
Lindll')" Iludder. Bd, \ .  
F I WSTE rtL �Y BR A�S BAKIJ ( ,ON'l'EI')T .\ LI y 5'1' 1 1 ,  lSoo. £55 in l'ri/.(·", fo-;" j{,ttion "'''; 
choicl'. -.J:o'or plLl'ti�nlar� apply to I ;  H I': 1·;:\ \\. E L L  
:\ :\ J )  noo :\ ,  :-)t'I 'l'l'lal'il ". 1" I'IHtl'rh'�', I U ' :, ( I . ,  "0. 
l lurl lUm. 
Full particlIb.t's i l l  due cours('. 
LIAWI C K HO H'J'IC ULTURAJ� � UUmTY. .r:: _\n oP('t] I:U{ .  �S::; R\X I >  ( ,O:\- '1'J';;';'I' \\'ill L" 
held in eonllectioll with the ahov(' SOCid ,··s ;';ho\\' (,11 
SA'I'l:IU>.1 Y, �\G(a's'l' 25TH, 1900. PrlZ('" '£40 £20 
£ 10. £4. EntranCE: Fee. 10s. 6el. Test Pi('('e " Son, ":' 
of Scotland. ' Piece for ,\1  asscd Ballds ' UII� l" "U;l1 
Heroes.' ]" nll particl�lars in due <:our�c. '- ,,'. IT AJ .1 • .  Secretary, Hosl'vulo Stl'c('t. :'I l an8tield. 1 [ a "  icl;, :'>. g 
H E X H A M  B A N D A ND C H O R AL COXTESTS will he beld on ::l,ITi H 1 >.1 r .  
SJ::l'TE)f Bf;
,
I� 8TH,,1900. when good Pl'jz,',,; wil l  "gail l  I ,  offered. I ('st I Jece fOI' Bands, ' SOl1'" uf .Jo:n.,jll lln 
(Wo & 11). Choral Contest own choic�. :-;olf' .llld£!;, , .\ llx:rt "\Vll lPP, J'.sq . ,  :\ r UK. Rac.- For l'"rt icul[I I ' apply to K "'. ROBSOX, Sec:retan , C('OlNI ' V  
Lodge. Hex ham. ' .  
LI D j) E I') D A .L Jo; :\ U it ! C U L T  U l{ ,u': :::;OCJ ETY "\ l1l1l1nl CO.'.'Tl1S'r, at X ,; \\I ' , I S'J"l J .  
S};l'TE3rRElt 291.' 1 1 .  1900 'l'l'st Pit·cf', . SOli", pr 
Scotland ' (\Y. & Je). Pal'ticnIA�� later, " ,  
LOUIS HAROLD KE�Y� 
lUB. Bac., F. R. C. 0 •• L. Mns. T. C. T •. 
Teaches Theory, Counterpoint, and CompQjJitiou_ 
Per Post. 
ADJUDICATOR, BAND AND CHORAL 
CON'1'ESTS. 
64, Sloane Street, Moss Side, l\Ianche3ter. 
TH E  LONDON BRASS AND M I LLT.'\-t{ Y BAND JOURN A L .  
S I X  NEW NuMBERS NO W llBADY. 
1090 f Barn Dallc.e, ' �Io�ery Dell ' } Joh� Ord Hu m t 11azurka, .\llno . . . . .  . .. . . . . 
1091 Quick March, ' The Uaiety, ' . '1'. Kel ll  
1092 Six Christmas Anthl'l1ls . . . . . . . . . . . .  . r .  ,T I I !)" 
1093 ! Polk:!, 
. Happy 'l'i lUE'�, ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,r .  CCO IU�I' l Scho ttische • •  r ,ig-htly 'J'rippin:;. 'J 0'11\ Ord I r U III ' 
1078 I Cornet �olo, : T�a i:ltlrenata , . . . . . . . .  : . . ::-;,·bnl,,·, 1 1 Cornl't :Solo, l'1.ose Roftly BluolUlnoo ' . . . �pol l l  
1 034 Quick .:Uarch. ' ThA ] :riti�h Flag. '. R. D .. Lac" Introducins:: ' Hearts of Oak,' . Rule Britnnnia I \ U " i  
Lan,« Syos.' ' Cock o' th' \ orth, aod ' ( ; i !', I ... ( .  betund mc.' 
Specimen of all this mw;ic sent fre{' to, ualldllla,t" I" 
forwa.rdlng stamped addresd. 
It. DlI L A.CY. 84'LH02mLLANO "R P., BRIXTO,\ , .., ON. S , W. 
4 
R JC H DALE D I STR I CT 
NO � THAIVI P TOI\I D I .')TR I CT 
M R  FRANK WADD I N GTON 
(L \.] E SOLO COh�RT B LACK DII"l..E l\fILLS 
BAND \1ASTER DUM]RIES TOWN BA�D) 
S r - No more va uable ar Icle bas eve appea e n thIS 
paper than the One from your I)eo last 0 otl bea led �[ F tnk \Vad I gto VfLS 
Coo P. t Judol g - 1\ a ted a ,.,y.tem We do want a a R nfLll vllla'"'e situate I 01 tl e h lis le bet veeu system an I we si all DOt be h,ppy unt we "et t The B I I K I 1 h f I wbo e f he present sy_rem or ratber vant of system s mg ey fLn e g I ey t I ea TUIles (\ t e latte 
haphazar and loo.e We have to cater afresh for place n,n I t 0 niJes f 0 n Blllo ley He s a tI oro gl 
each ne" j dge as far as ve k 0" h s I  kes and d s kes If bre I Yo ksl l en an H belougs to a ell kno vn 
he s a  tro n none player "e must bave or beg bo ro or mus cal h n )  He lece ved h s ead e t m s cal 
steal a goo I tro D hone pia er I tto euph n urn and so on tr L ng n,t I omc I s fathel a d fo r brothel S fo n g Do what we WIll these I t e personal I kes anc d sllkes L qm Itettc Bo n on Septeml el 1st 1874 I e s 0 v pre udl es for or aga n t v I remo,m But f the system 
as SUl!g�sted by l OU vas Sdt or e!\ h test p ece ve should Il J s 20th J �r Nearly e ery Sunda I e I the 
kno w hetter I at tbe task va� we had to accompltsh But \V 1 1  hn" to 1 fa n I) ere all at home the) vere 
m a s�lectlon ke Auber we should want more heads to be foun 1 q a tette play ng for tl ree I 0 r" 
Tbe h rn s prano n Ile a d ba.ses are each wo th a an I d I g: the R mme montl 8 tl e) used to get u p  
sepuate hea I I shouhl value he task m thIS manner - at s x 0 clocl m th morl ng a d take the r Istru 
Gran 1 SelectIOn Auber H Round me Its 0 t w tl them to the fields rehearsl g t 170 to -- -- three hours befOl c blcakfa...<t the 1 0 e ha r after 
� � Q) CD Cl � cl Dne and 0 e ho 1 a.fter tea I hft e �een 1 eople j� � � £ 8 f��� f�o�h��dIuI��)tl���Ya� �; fi�e acJlec�l[n �1 
10 , 10 I 10 , 10 5 n b0ut 3( 0 g artettes lees [Lnd t os ete The 
__ I , ,_ , father Mr W,ll n Wad ngton I as h d itbo It 46 
A ser arate hearl for expressIOn vo I I I lOt be reqUired yea s expene ce mo ,,�t b aSti reed and 0 chestIal 
when a 1 the solo st. ere g van heads At ack would be bands conductl " al I teachl '" se Aral I and and 
Included ID S yle Bala ce "ould b� nel de l ID ense le , lay ng the solo cu et b t h s fa.vour te nstr nent 
and sO "ould acc mpamments Th s I .hould con"del IS the tenol I 01 I He "u a member of the famous a r: rt slceotr �f ����d be f rthcom g contest at Klds�ove iSalta le M.ills P, lze BfL Id when It vas 1Il Its I r me 
None of the co u petltOrs have the lea.t not on wbo IS go ng Frank began hIS mUSICal educatlOJ under tJ e t I tlOn to udga Be may be a very good musIc an who v 11 jud�e of hIS fathe but It was not m tIl he as al 0 It 13 
on fam har I ne or be may be a I!ood nus eran vho w 11 yeal B of age H s fatl er at tl at tIme starte 1 to 
J udge on q e new I nes and very po slbly never mentIOn teach a ne v band wl ch vas fo med 10 the Village 
to e style preCI.IOn or e sem le In the vhule course of and Frank was adm tted. a mellll el to play the hIS not�s We I we had s ch n tes t h h t h I 1 I d t Do your re",ders DOC reco�m " tbe style of the fOJlOWlDg corne W IC ns rument e <ts a vays p aye up 0 
learned nott's the p esent day A yeM late. I e J Ol ed the Bmglcy 
No 1 B-ln I -Beg\Ds well fine vol me of tone very Volunteer Bal d at the equest of JoseplI Paley sen 
effective renderlllg of che mov men A lante-The SOlOISt the fa nous cornet 01 1st that band the 1 uemg: m der 
plays wel and • ab y supported by ba d concludmg Mr Pa e) s t ItIOn He made � ch Bp d l rogress 11 ca le za br lit" Itly plave the band that Mr Paley took hi n a a p IpII gl YIllg Thl8 .. 11 go on tbrougbo It tbe perf rmance and tbA h m p Ivate lessons He ouly e an e l one eason Judge v 11 fin sh v thou mentIOn ng qual ty of tone 
If m tune If prec se f well bal .  Iced vlth the above band In the year 1890 he vas en 
On the other band we bave the Judge who measures gaged as solo cornet to the Kelghley Volunteer Band 
mu. c "  h a yard st ck H s note; read- b t only stayed one season vlth them Be ng anxIOUS 
k No 1 Banrl r mpo not exact balance not perfect to get to the ver} fro It rani he J med the famous m ddle of band too wea And<nte-Te npo 0. 1  tie q
d 
ck Sa talre 1\<[,1 s !:la d as pi mClpal cornet under the eupbolllurn B upper notes tbrn la ver no es I eavy ca enza b 
£ 
M P I J h P i th t too much I berty take -1\ t accordIng to copy Next aton 0 a ey young 0 a ey Lt a tIme 
moveu ent a shade slo er than marked why cres from havmg gone to Am,,! ca to l lay the prmc pal solo 
bar ' 4  cornet v th Gllmore s famous m htary ba ld In the 
To s k n I of uilge sbould be shot at s gbt Tt IS no use I year 1892 F ank )0 ned the famous Blacl I hke Band to ar"Ue "Ith b m TI e .oul sentl Den t  a d poetry of as ass sta It solo COl net to Mr John PalAY the place mu le s a to ally ncomprebensIblo qUill ty to blm M zart of Mr W Heap who reslgnp,d at that tl ne Dur ng himself could at teach hiS mus cal heart for he s ruple 
reason that he has not got one He IS a me e ma h nB as the time Mr \Vadd ngton played m the Blacl D I e 
far as mus c goes and musIC s a purely mechan cal art to Ban 1 they took part m over 50 ti st c ass COl pet 
hIm t 0 s where tl ey wele successful n Vll1n ng ten 
There IS also anotber k nd of J udge who goes to the challenge cups and about 40 fi t pnzes a fe v seeo Ids 
other extrewe and lo_es h s head over tbe play ng of 
I etc and they atter ded betwee 600 nd 700 en every band Tb q IS hiS style " t II E 1 d d S tl d I !.'Io 1 Band O"ens w h a truly magmficent volun e of ,,3gemen s a 0 el ng an au co an E'avIllg 
ANS WERS TO CORRESPOND ENTS 
0, RI An R C\\[ lOR"R -The mute yo I me!!.n s manu 
fe.ctured by !llessrs Keat and Sons See ad vertlsemeD t 
on last page 
BI;N �rAU.CArO Bt; l�L' ! -Mr " Rlmmer . terms are 
the "ame as Mr Gla Iney S or Mr Owen 8 we think 
£2 2s and expenses per 1�S5on 
BANI S v NO -A teacher n Bra Hord d at ct would 
be �Iad to exch<l.Dge a D Rht vlth th� handma.ster of 
Farsley Band If agreeable A letter sent to the Editor 
w 11 be forwarde I on 
El L R You ca.n please yourself of course but all adver 
hs nl'( bas des what you do 111 tbls paper IS a "aste of 
money \\ e reach all tha.t are worth reach I I! from 
your po nt of v ew lhere s useless as well as useful 
a.dvert 8 ng (21 It ha. pract calJy 0 pa d c rculat on 
and nevpr had a d ve fear nevpr VIU ha e 
Bon BAflfG T -11 e cannot cnt c se tbe DUS c (<l) f 
IS an abbreVlat on of ezzo f Tte or / u� forte Mez 0 
(pronounced metzo ) ueans balf (�) If ba ds 11 
walk nto trade traps WIth theu eye. w de open t 
selVes tbem rlj!ht tbat s all we say (4) Flugel means 
b rd a FI gel Elorn nean i a B rd Horn 
\\ C ( IV ,. UART 00 ) - l e  reg et t at tbe synops s 
of tbe elect on Scbubert s 1 0  longer n pr nt 
.Ba dmasters shoul I take carp to paste the var ous 
synop_ S III a s rap book when tbey are current as they 
vdl never be el r nte I after tl e year n wh ch tbey are 
ISS ed 
'It RI R (Ace N( TO ) We th nk t be.t ot to publ sh 
your letter v thout iIlr Gladney 8 onsent as t IS 
purely personal and he IS very ave .. e to such tbrngs 
He .. all r /lht He IS qu te dependent of bra s 
bands and al "ays "as He 0 Id be very pleased to 
I ea fro n VO f yo 1 "rote to h n d rect 
If 11 N C TL Your fnen I s In e right tl e chord 
of the Dom nant 7th IS not a COnCO rl b t a d sco I e 
a cbord tbat requ res a concord to folio v t to nake t 
Sitt .factory to the ear (2) Yes you can !(et � ngl sb 
concertmas bu It n B flat to play v th brass bands 
from cornet or clar ouet parts IlIey v II nake tbem m 
a y key yo req u re I yo v 11 pay (3 � es we th n k 
they /{ould be very effectIve 
D PU LEE D� l' es llenry D stIn s st n n tbe land of 
the 1 v g He s no /{ 83 year. of age fIe "ro e to u. 
n J une last from Avoca \ lla B ookly Ne v York 
vhere he was sLay ng vILh h s son to tell us tbat he 
bad played two cornet solos the day before ust to show 
that he :vas not yet out of the runmng Tbe members 
of Henry D stIn s �lelody Horn Ba G as It appeared n 
1867 at the Albambra were H D t n KeoD g MIller 
Saunders Ku ut Kr Ba lerley Banly Sprake and 
Levy (2) Le y s also m A ner ca e are not q te 
sure but �e be eve that be I a t  ner at Co s .Ban I 
Instrument Manufactory at Elkbart I d ana (3 \I e 
do not kno" (4) Mr Enderby J ackson of Scarboro 
D 1 B t T G H '  -Wha.t nonsense you wr te We ba e 
t,Ime after t ne sa d that ve are not responsible for 
the OpInIOnS of our contrIbutors but for all that we are 
not go ng to m z le tl em It IS 12 years ago " nee we 
vrote art cIe after a tlele abo t the sa opJ 0 e anrl 
urged ItS ntroductIOn nto brass ha lds We expJa ed 
how the present brass band parts co Id be made to fit 
them Scarce y a day passe. at thIS office that we do 
not fill an orde for an Ame can band vh ch mcl des 
two or th ee saxophones These I str ments are sed 
very generally In AmerIca but 0 Iy One or two pu b 
1 shers ss e specIal parts for them "nd mosc of the 
spec al par s a mere repbcas of others It IS no part 
of 0 r bus ness to worry our readers Into buymg saxo 
pbones or anyth ng else and ve shall not do It \\ e 
state facts plamly and broadly and leave the 
w th them 
C J S TI anks but we canno move f om tbe pOSItIOn 
we have taken up Look at the th ng yourself Take 
a Silver half er wn p ece That half c 0 pIece con 
tams about Is 9d "ortb of SII er Conse luently when 
someone g es you a sllve n edal as large as a flor n he 
be g ves you about Is 6d and you let thIS blind you to 
every other conSideratIOn The entrance fee of a s ngle 
extra band vould buy half a dozen such medals \I hen 
you get up a ontest tbe iirst th ng to conSider s 
W bat must we do to get !L good ent y ?  On your 
own co fe,Slon If you had followed our adVlcf' last yeal 
you would hwe bad a very successful contest Instead of 
hav ng to g ve t up e It rely and all for a trumpery 
medal value Is 6d or 2s at tl e most It s not a 
quest 0 of what we can afford Messrs Gladney 
Owen S v ft Rlmmer &c could afford to g ve a medal 
to every band e ery t me they engage tbem for a lesson 
But IS t r ght to expect such a thllg from them 
When a contest WIll uot pay for Itself by Itself do not 
hold It The emedy IS ery Simple 
WRIGHT & ROUND S 
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AC C I OE:NTAL NOTES 
The Easter contests are no m SIght and a meny 
Ea"ter \\ e  may c pect- Mounta n Ash Carhsle 
Compstall Nelson LJolw ch Hall Kld.grove St 
H elens Ilkley Shelf Elsecar Rugby Lydney 
Llangefn Balllet Doncaste -all to be dee ded at 
Easter 
tone wh ch IS very s "eet and muswd tbe clean execut on them m 1898 aftel havmg been WIth tl em 
IS really marvel ous Th s s ndeed grand Anda te-Ab I SIX seasons he took a profeSSIOnal engagement WIth what s that I hear W bat a p,ty top note left clean out the BresCIan ] amlly Opela Company as solo cornet SolOIst t Ies bard to rem ve tbe bad ImpreSSIOn Next for a season at Rothel'ay Scotland b t Fraul not movement-Cornet IS an altlste he plays In a most charm feelmg h mself much at home as a pr fess anal was mg manner etc etc anxIOus to "'et back agam amongst the cuntest ng rhe prospects of the co mng contest season may be You kno v the u all as well as I .., 
I d b th h d f b t None of these notes are ud c al We learn noth ng from bands so Mr Chr ston secretary of the \\ est Ha t e a lrttle dlmme v e gr m s a 0 v 0 war u 
tbem fhe} do not Sil.Y lOb at s rlgbt and vbat IS wrong pool Operat c hand hearing th s wr te for him to from the lIst of commg contests p bl shed m th s 
If some ref(ular ay tern could be formulated 1 am sure come and throw m hIS lot \\ lth them They hav ng Issue t v II I e seen that oyer 40 conte.ts are already 
tbat It would do a great deal of good found hlm a good SituatIOn he went but only stayed m prospect and we can ass e om readers that tl ere 
w tl them a short tune ITe played du! ng that t me ale plenty more tu follow We a e comm un ca There IS not m ch stIrr ng n band b IS ness at a contest With them at Ber vICk 0 I rweed vhere t on WIth the sec etar le3 of a groat many J roposed The Rnshden Temperance Ba d ha_ been g VlOg a serIes the Uperat c B an I vas succes"ful m "mn ng two fi :st I contests some of tl em b g or es and 'le thml tl at 
good and the play ng qu te p to the hIgh standard of thiS prl es Leavmg West IIartlepool he lomed the W len t e en 0 e season comes I 
d
V e of concerts lU tl e 1 u I c Hal tbe attendances have been I I h d f tl t 11 b found to band Bo ness and Cn, r den Band and played solo cornet ha e been as f u tf 1 as any of ItS p 0 ecessors hear tbat yet another band s to be formed at Rushden w th them at K rkcaldy contest and we e awarded to be caned the Rush len To vn Band Mr KwI'( Skmner the ScottIsh Challenge Cup fo the best Scotch The I anagement of Clough Hall contest ask us to 
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take thIS one n band band t bemg a great honour seeIng the contest call the attent 01 of ntend ng competitors to the fact ey m f( go ur er an are v s t II I h d k f th t f Desbro To vn Band have had a successf 1 parade for was open 0 a comelS e 1 ge spo e m very that It IS necessary to notl y e r  mten on 0 con 
some deserVID� obje t high pta se of Mr Waddmgton s playmg With the pet ng as early as po_slble 80 as to enable them to get 
Market Rarbro 10 vn a d RIfle Band bave been out band so the Ba ness Band fixed an agreement wlth I the rarlway compan es to rUl excurSIOns Please play ng for var funds and accompt>nymg reserves and h n fo t vel ve months and found l ,m a good s t la vr te aL once gentlemen vol nteers to the stat on t on In A p 1 1�99 he was appo nted unam lOusly 
tb�t� ���t�� �;!a� :�;���v�����st Saturday pla}lDg fo as sub co Id ctor to the Bo less and Carl den Band \Ve ale asked to mal e a speCIal appeal for entr es 
Tbe Ke ter ng R fie B"nd are vork ng hard at Auber Mr John Gladney be ng thelr profeSSIOnal teachel on b�half of t he I3a net eau test 'l I e co mmittee are 
for Klrlsgrove contest and t fits tbem veil It IS really and Alex Bell be ng their bandmaster Late on I confiJent that there are se elal bands m the 1\0 th 
and t ulv a magn ticent selectron I am so roy to see tbat Mr 'Vadd nO'ton was appo nted couductol and teacher East London I.JJstnct that could l lay Song, of so many bands are pa�sl g t hy and ask ng for easIer m USIC of the J nl th,.,.ow To "n Band mder the superv SIOn Enaland verY veil mdeed th a httle spec 301 study Instead Auber s not
l
a d tficult se
l
lect °
t
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d that of the ] own Gouncl! of thE: Royal Burgh of L nl th andb they appeal to these bands to come and spend limIts t_elf to mus t at t can I ay a s g v never Th P I h I I  f M: make much progress There must al "ays be a strIV ng for gow e reS3 spo e \ ery g) Y n pra se 0 r Eastel Mo lday at Barnet 
h gber thIn)ls \Vaddmgton s ab ht e, both a a cond ctor and 
I was mucb struck WIth a IItt e note from r.1r J Burlelgh teacher abo asla playel dur ng the t me he was con 
(lf Tranmere Gleam Band ID J anuary sue He told us nected V th the I nl tl oOW Band D r ng the month 
that VI ter vas far from befng a 1u I time m h s band of Se ptemher 1 899 the Dumfnes To vn Band "e e beca se the v nter was devote 1 to the rehear als of ad vertl�mg for a reSIdent bandmaster and Mr Wad selectIOns that vn e several size, loo large for them and I h I I d 
The co 1 n tteeof the Lydney contest vo Id be \eq 
pleased to have a postcard from eacl of the l ands 
vi cl L tend to compete l st to see ha v tl e land 
lays W II Lhe bands please obl ge 
whl b they I ever bad played n publIc and did not expect ngton a mg ap p er! was unammous y appomte 
to Ibere IS 1I00d sound sense n thra lhe pleasu e of He com nenced l l" dut es "It I the 1 on October 23 'I I e management of Col v ek Hall conte t are n the 
bandIng I m the practICe thereof \\ e all kno v the first for twelve m ntl s S nce he came to Du frIe, he same fix as tl at of Clough Hall I hey can get ex few tunes we co Id play gave us more pleasure than any we has had the Town Band appearmg before th" p lbhe curSlOns f they can show the la Iway comr an es plOof bave p ayed mce Tuhn Pa e� appeared at a conce t when I on several occas ons ;v th gre Lt satlsfact on to the that such e curSIOns are des red It IS an ea Y matt r be was e gbt year" of age and played the SImple melody of public and creolt to the bandmaster and the b::mds for a band to send a postcaId to say It s the nten Home tiwee nome ID a low key to s It h s age John H I f I ba. playe 1 so e thousa ds of times smce but I do bt If I n en e was engaged by the local Clhora Soc ety to t on of our band to compete at your contest goo 
any has g ven hIm such pleasurd as h s first concert solo play the trumpet part m the orato 0 lth]ah raIl "ay al rangeme Its can be made Tl e manage Now Auber IS not a d fficult sele t on Not nearly so durmg the month of J! ebruary lA t along W th an ment then 11.>s got somethmg to show thp con pan cs d llioult as some of the tbunder and Ightamg: ma ches th'lt orehestrsl party [rom SIr Charles Halle s Hand l'I1an we hear bands strug�hng vlth But what lovely effects of chester Dunn'" thIS season he mtends competmg at I t f th f r harm ny and rnodulat 0 what refined and I'(raceful several contestsOw th the Dumf es 'lown eand at d Call sle conteot IS the graat mee 0 e ll}eaE 10 melody rI Cumberland and Border bandsmen geneJa } 0 I strongly '\dv se bands to follo;v the example of tbe he bld" veil to mal e a first class combinatIOn of them brln'" tl e contest vlth I tl e leacn of all bands w thm Tranmere G 1 ea n Band and spend the dead t me of vmter If the men stICk t gether He s at present teacblng d f 50 m les of the old I IstO IC c ty an easy w b the e -elect ons even f they have to leave one half the Dumfr as Young Band \\ hlCh IS In connectIOn � r: It S 01 Lh s time beel selected and t Is to be oul because they w 11 I.arn more by tbls than t hey WIll by v th the aTown B ar d and also the ( reetown Brass es p ecle as I f th d b t shy band of go ng dm� ooog t m�rcl es and such thmgs all the tIme I Band In the adJom ng co nty of Klrl cudbr ght hoped t lat severa 0 e goo AJu t B -t .But I "ano r from my subject I KeswlCk Ke dal Pe th \V gton s on amp on The Ketler n. U led B� d are hall ng a quartette whe e he s teach ng pr vate pup Is on the cornet Dumfr es Langhol m Cocker mouth A�patr a &c contest on �farch 17th and from all appearances It s I ke l'I:b vYaddlngton lS an png nee by trade b It he lS I II tl IS tune ha ye a try to be great succe-s lhe ban j s to be c n�latulate I on at prebel t devot ng the whole of h s spare tl ne to W tblS b t of enterprise WIll \\ ell ngboro To �n or 1I1a ket teaohmg bands and pr ate pup Is on the cornet etc H"rboro oblige next Mr Waddmgton has had several offers from bands The ba IOS that go to t Ie llkley contest on Ea.tel E�rls Barton have got Mr FI ller of Glossop rn place of for h,s serv ces as teache nlLmely from the Dun !v1onday v 11 find gr aL I up ovements m the g ounds Mr Sk nner He comes e I recommended Ele bas 
�
een fermi ne Band (as bandmaster) Pontlottyn Band n fact a great cl ange all \0 III  �Ir Wray has now a pr vate pup I of \:Ir A Owe aud r WIsh h m e ery 
(S uth Wale8) M Inro v !:land (by Rochdale ) Ne v got a full I cellce and can catel for teetotaller_ and sU
H.��am U errars Town B'\nd hdS got Mr [om Pendlebury bllrn ::3teel Work. Band n.n I a fe v otbc s those vho are u t  teetotal In fact bal d. VI!! fin I It 
an 0 d Ir"'.)) B�nk man as conductor Good luck to him Mr \\ add ngton 1 as been connecte I w th s xteen tn deal I lace to spend a BP ng h lIday If the day E e s v th n .. fe v m les of two more old Irwell H .. nk nen brass bands as solo cornet and teacher of fi VP, I1m3s IS wet the contest can be held III the ne " theatre t '  Rand Ipl R, an and Tom Saddon of Ketter ng an 1 bands so you ca 1 see 11r EdItor hIS serv ce. are I they will be glad 0 see L Im at any tIme and velcome blm keenly sought after both as a plaver and teacher It IS to be hoped that the young band. of Le cester F nedon Olci have lost heIr co ductor �1r Tay or who 
1\.1 I • H b h L B kb an I all v th 1 has gone to Trthl ngboro To vn Band They re look ng HIS br thel Hany vas appomted to the p s t on of l.' al ( e " al OlOUg ong uc y 
out for anothe man In tl e meantIme :Hr E F ster of solo tenor ha n In the Black I )  Ire Band when J oe hall of Rugby VIll keep In mind the Easte Monday 
Ketter ng R es s e v ng them a h'l.nd ::';0 you see ve �aylor retired at Chr stmas 1837 of wh ch p sltlOn contest thele are do ng a n cc b t of band swappInI'( I hope that the I e held for two yeat s then the e havln" been a Idea of ban Ima. e s res dent a e miles from each other vacancy for a solo eu "hou u n  player In the Black Good old CompstaU contest on the Satl rda) alter swap p ng bands for an OCC'l.S nal n ght WIll I ot be allo"ed t' G d '" I th fi t h f the T ancash1rD to drop It " a pIe d d lea The man who has gIven DIke �and Just recentl v Mr Harr.} Wadd ngton 00 l" 1 a) e rs c ance or 
one band anel one b.n I only t vo lessons a week w,,"s ap I OInted to the pOb L on lIe IB 21 years of seco 1d class bands Co DJ .tall ha al vny heen l 
for fo r 01 five years b'ls used up all hiS leas and hp. " Ill age and has a bright prospect Ld re him pop lar conte.t No doubt there Will be a good meet 
have to 1'(0 abroad to collect new one f tbe band masters The Instrumentat on of tl e 'V add n"'ton family of old fr e ICIs at Camp tall but :t reml 1 I('r that the of 1000 bands cou d arr, ge to exchange le 80n8 ooce prcxently con.1St, of 2 C I nets 1 tenor h rn 1 eu t me s approacl mg m ay t be out of 1 lace f\ mo h t vould f(Ive a greater Impet s to the m IS cal honlUm :tlld 1 trombon I progre,s ot thoqe banet. han anyth ng el.e I can thInk of P BY A� AD ';URER Bands of W gan B"lton and 'I an chester d strICt And the cost IS n or nearly 80 Ama eur bandmasters I f � I t St H elpn 01 Easter beg of vou to keep th " Idea n yo r m od .., ou m at I(et p epare or . hE' va e contest a 
exper ence as we I as kDowl dge otherWIse you aredoon e I INVADER of Goose Green "tIt s- Tbe St Paul s Mon I ty .1\1 "nt as \eU spel d your hohday there as 
to a hfe of commonplace drud�erv and both yo r bands Band hel l the r annual concert on Monday Fel 5th wh ch else "her 
and yo rsel es are stuck The man who vrote that "a" a �ucce s I he band ha� n ade rap d strides s nce Mr 
art c l e  p u t  t b e  t r  t h  \ 0  a n r..qhell ]> I a rI urst of Crooke took the n n hand and On tb s 
Dear i:l b gla.d to see your Leg on of Honour I'(row ng occaSIOn pJl,yed very w lJ In eed n 8 on tl e car Is that 
b t tl e band. are not dOIDg th", d ty to hose whom we shall have a on>:9 of En�land contest here hm be 1 
Tommy has left behmd other �Ise you woul hllve a to bands that bave not on a £10 pr ze durmg the last five 
full page of tbem MID] ANDITE years 
There to be a great conte.t 
the "eek after the gre at conte.t at j\.Irkcalu} 
same test piece Songs of Scotland wh ch 
Round 1 JU t no v enga!(ed upon 
r"WRIGHT AND ROUND s BRA SS BAND NEWS :\f \BCH 1 1 900 
The c rculars for the l :Jth ann ual Belle "\ u July 
contest a e out 
Solo playel">! m �t not overlook the 8010 co test at 
the Carltsle contest whe £3 £1 10s and 10d 
pr es 'ue offered for thc be t 8 nglp handed 8010 
I laYing on a y br � n"tr Imel t 
Bands of County D rham pleaqp note the �ongs 
of Engla d COl test at Pelto n 1 ell on !:lat rday 
\. Igust 4th Th s reall} beautiful se)pct 
haYI g a splend d run 
'Ve are asked to g ve 8 hne to the fort i com ng U 
contest at Oykehead ::sI otts ::Scotlan 1 Lnd gladly 
do so Contests n eabY te t p cccs I a e long beeu 
badly var ted n \Yebterr Scotland and ve have no 
doubt thfLt th one v 1 co mr end tself to a great 
n nbo of ban Is 
Young bands of 'Vest Cumberland another cha ce 
for yo I on So gos of England at the anm 301 sp rts 
and contest of the Cumberland and � orth J a 
cash e Trades .I' edc at on on J lly 30tl 
I he Ravenstl orpe Contest Comm ttee mtend to 
leRve no stone unturned to make tl e co test a g eat 
s ccess n cvmy vay I hey a.re v rkers and de.el e 
well and all bands " ll  v h them well 
In the Intc colv I B I Just to hand Vi e 
find a report of a contest aL a_tIe na ne VICtOria 
Au tral a .I! acl band h td to play a Ise uf Its own 
ch ce At the conclus ou the Jud ge a d  tl at one of 
the bands had pla)ed splen I dly but J ad d squ ltiled 
t>;el! by play ng a elect on mstead of a valse At 
th s tl ere was a 10 d dem r fro n all present When 
I e gave the number of the hand It tu ned 0 t to be 
Ea", leha vk vho had played DI�ams on the Ocean 
I h s vas the s€lectlon We have 1 ot got theml all 
over here vhatever bands nen may say 
\ R1UB l ..L\ D ROUN D ::;  ilUAI:lS BAND NE\\ tl. ' f A ll en 1 ,  I DUU J 
GRAND  WAR FU N D  CONCERT. 
( )  R A  u \ :\ C r\ S H I P F. 
H A {\ U J E S T I V A L  
The Lancash i re 8andsmans Tribute 
T O  IHI' 
Lanoash l re Lads now at the Front 
1 0  South Afrloa 
F R E E  TRADE HALL 
M A  C H ES I E R 
'a turday, March 1 7th, 1 900 
AT 7 P. M: 
'1Il l Oll" I K\LHBRTON tl e 1101 
of  tl c Co n TIltt c vh ch 10 oll�an , ng 
� c,tI nl wr te 
l:lecrettLry 
the abo\ c 
1 1  e f(lllo 
1\-
g bands hM C nobly ICSpO I led to the 
B E S S E  o 1 H B A R  
C ROO V E  
D E  T O N  
G LO D\\ I e I( 
l R\V E L L B A I\  K 
P E N D L E ] O N  O L D  
O L D  ROC H D  \ L E 
S U T  1 0  T RO A D  
M r  F red e r l c  H Cowe n ,  
I vO I " 1 a 
\\ 11 COllcl d the :\l a�::lecl Ban hi tI e 
U \ EI [ U Ht 
AND THE 
T \ :\ N I lAUHI H MAHUl! 
IU Uly 1 1  e the � uglt g of  U cl f';[1VC the Q l e e l  cl Rule Brltann a 1 y the cllol 8 n cl [1\ u,encc 
th mRsRcd ) rill 1" 
I l l !  
M an c h est e r  M I I ltary B a n d  
\\ 1 1  Pia} f 0 1 7 to 7 .)0 
Eaoh of the Brass Bands W i l l  p lay a Select IOn 
T h e  H a l l e  C h O i r 
A:t-:D THE 
O rp h e u s  G l ee Soc i ety 
\\ 111 \,5 l \VI h C IOJ<L ,I> and P u 1 80:-\( 
11 1 1  ::.01 0 \ OCALli:iT'" \I I LL BE-
'. r r s s L I L L I E  \\ O R i\ I A L D  
\ \  R 
\ I H 
\V 7 R E E N  
\ l D R E \\ B LA C K 
I U� l l \ ;>,  I "  U A I l  nO'1  
BOO:-;1 "\ & co � Llmcl ebte 
I H . U \ \ L  & ( 0  M a  c l  t r 
IfEfS 0'\ CO �I aucl t� 
SWAN SEA VALLEY D I STR I CT 
� -Sorn I an late and I sl aho apolog ,e for not 
nppear! g Inst month ow ng to bem!! la I up tb n 
f1uenz'\ 
Tl o Swnnsel\ banus are ratber qUiet Ju�t no 
any I porta. ce go nj;( on 
11 rr ton IS t k ng a rebt after a I usy t ne concert ng 
for tl e Reser e Fund 
L1ansamleL no ne s 
[ reb'lnos ent to Treharns but ¥ere not n the I r ze I st 1 bey are at �ork on SO !l� of he :';pa for Mou tam 
Ash Hope tbey 111 be successful thIS time 
Ystalyfera Temperance have dee led to go m for first 
c1l s contests again and are " orklng bar I on IIale y 
for 1 qter 
C w n  ta ve I have noL hear I n uch of tbem of late Hope 
to pee them out at Eabte 
"str'ldg� nl:u8 Band have gone D {or I e mstru "ents 
Tbey are also go ng to ha e �lr Tom \Iorgan as conductor 
Just the man Ue 13 of tI e same qual ty as h s cous n the 
hero of the South 
I am Burpr sed tbat a ba tl like Bry aroma 1 dn n t co ne 
out 'Ihey hav" plenty of ab I ty tbere lf they like to try 
m f",et everyth g that IS nee led for be mak g of a goo I 
hand nstruments ndude I '" 0 try a d come out thl, 
season 
( �aun cae "ur en IDtenu go ng to :\lountam Asb at 
Easter I nderstand tI at they have a teacher ro lug 
from London h s na ne I canno re nember Just now 
Horry the r solo cornet player (Tom "l organ) Id leavlDj! 
then lie "Ill he missed 
Tbere s to be a con test at �1orrlston on W hlt �Ionday 
I henr that the prIZe 11 be £10 £4 and £2 nd probable 
test p ece Hongs of England fhe part Gulars 1 bave no 
doubt w Il llppear ID B 1J J( soon V i \  INClBLE 
HEBDEN BR I DGE D I STR I CT 
ORI BEUS 
blCb Id to take place on May 26 \ll1.l l OU have n greA.t 
8 ceess la Is 
H�'!.p B lite bM bee out aL \\ ar fun I ng 
Ram bot ton It He. gave a \\ ar Fuud concerb at I e 
Theatre ROlal Bacup \\ Peattleld cond et g and also 
playmg t �o air ar es In h,ij best style Result £100 
IT P b I I urral Bravo ,\ e\1 do e S r \\ Ih m 
lhree of the r players volunteere I for the !tont and sa led 
on 1 �bruary 10tb Bravo Ramsbottom 
On TI urs lal 1 et rnary 15th there vas a meeting aL the 
Old Boar s Head 'la che ter h ch as convened by :\Ir 
John Pe nberton the \1anchester representat e of Boose) 
a I Co for the p rpose of or�amslDg a great L'lncash e 
hand festIVal n a d of the Ma che. er P. ve nq Cl ro cle 
War Funds Amongst tho e pre ent T am told were :\1 r 
Chr s Sn th Mr l o m  \ a ent ne ;\Ir W Hanson :l l r  
Slatford (ll e 'la, chester representa Ive of Gesson an 1 ( 0  ) 
Mr AIf ( ay of Jos Bwbam Llm ted :lIr Butterwortb 
of Forsyth Brothers al ; the ed tor of the B B \ �ho I 
am tol l bally ell bossed the wbole hloomlDg show �o ry 
T "as ot t bere to p t a spoke In I IS vbeel and also to 
cbalk up a fe v cbalks Lo I s memo y 'Ihe result as tha 
tl e folio vlng bands vere inVIted to take pa t I th s La ea 
'h re Brass Band 1 est val b cl v I take pIa e In th� 
Free Trade !Ial �hnchester on ' I arcb 17th (St Palr ck • 
Day) - Basses 0 th Barn Crool e I rwell Bank Glod Ick 
Denton Pendleton 0 d Itochda e 01 t and :';utron road (bt 
[Ielens I hear tbat all these ba Ids hay sIgn Bed the r 
11 n�ness to take part n tbe p oceedings ThiS sI ould 
result In a /lrand concert The d fticulty w 11  be to cut 
down the pieces to about elebt mmutes. 'Ir Freder c 
Co ven the composer III conduct the ma se I bands 
Now band la Is of Vmcashlre lanchester 1 ree lrade 
!Ial on Saturday even nJ! �[arcb 17th I bear that speCial 
ra I"ay rates w 11  be ar anged for part es of 30 If  appl ca 
tlon IS made to 111 J obn Pemberton IG2 Cor po aUon 
street M anel e�ter vho IS the secretary 
I bear a wh sper tbat Mr W,lI am Bo�le the secletary 
of Be3ses 0 th Barn Band VI I shortly be seen on tbe road 
as a t avelle for Messr Boo ey and Co J hear that I e 
bas been offered and accepte I the Job so look out fo S r 
WIJI am ID a long SI k bat a d a egular swell get up 1 
should I ke to dr nk success to h,s ne v career before he 
leaves tbe Seven Stars A nod IS as good as a nk to 
'lnOTTER 
PE RSONALS 
�11 A drew W Ison of Dykehead Band vrltes- IlP ead 
forth the new. tell t to tile nat,ons :10 I ID tbe language 
of the poet Let e a.1I come to the gran 1 Brass Band 
Conte t at Dykeh�ad on June 9th ¥ben J3�tly and 
Songs of Enl(land \Ill be co tested :'I 0 � band" of 
Western Caledon a bere IS your chance Three goo I 
months for you to get up t\\ 0 bcaut CuI p e es tbat I. I f  
}OU h'1.ve not alrea Iy done so hlCb we thmk you have f 
not allo\\ me to tell yo , tbat you are mIssing a �land treat 
Keep t s contest n your mmd lads and 1:1 ve us a good 
entry an l e . 11 do all e ca to ha e a fa r an I honest 
contest 
:lIr J P 
:llr Arthur Carter 01 !Imcl l !fe M lis Band write.­
Please en ter our ba u n your J eglon of Uonour \\ . 
have nade a gra d aQsault on the enemy a P' SIt on and 
fln ure I £3 14. 5 d for tho Holmflrth and Dlstr cl 1\ 
Fund 
Tt c fa liOUS ] lack D ke 111 Is Band are ev dently go ng­
on the var pMI this season for the RIght Honourable :,;1 
Henr, de Bo er vr tes- Let us kno " of all bIg c ntest. 
is soo as datps are fi e 1 vltbout alt nl( {or fl B N to 
ome out o s  we are hook ng engaO'ements fa.t and don 
vant to n 'ss allY b g eve t 
All old COl test ors .ho kno" Ed m Stea I the famom 
trombon sl of �1eltham �1 lis B�nd vIII be orry to 1 ea 
hat h s .lfe died on February 16th M rs. Sten 1 a 
almo,t as well kno vn as her husband and \I the dlstr c 
was almost reverenced for her /?,OO I �orks Among th s. 
wbo atten le I the f neral ve note the names of John 
Gla Iney an I Joseph J aley while lIIr A 0 en sent a let e 
of regret We are sure tbat the sympathy of all vbo kno 
h m WIll go out to l\Ir i:iteld n b s sad bereavement 
!\Ir To n Jolly of Tottenl am Yr tes - At 
Christmas 1894 m son th n a n ember of tbe Tottenha 
ro" n �and though now conductor of the Edmon n 
ettlement Brass Band Bl(reed V tb me to brmg an octet of 
h' nstrumen aI chums after a wbole ght s hard \\0 k a 
Wa ts to play a selection of mus c to tl c mmates 0 
the orkbo se lunng the Chr stmas honer t me I bad 
nly been elected a guard an m !'; ovember an I t wanted a 
I ttle cou rage to sug2est s ch a nnovat on Howe er I 
was so arn Iy apprec Med by the Inmn.tes the officers 
my fellow guard,ans and above all by the good fello" 
themsel es tbat m 1895 and every recurr ng Chr stmae tb. 
full ban I ba ve ren lered a splend 1 prog amme of m SI 
n splendId fash on bes des g vlng occaslQ aI musical 
evenmgs In bet veen Last Cbr stmas bo vever a pa d 
enga/?,en ent mtervene I and the r place was "ell fllle I hl 
the Edmo ton Settletrent Ban I I ut the good hearted 
fellows thl't tbe Tottenham Town Band are v re not g � 
to be deprived of hat s as Ilreat a pleasure to them a 
LO tbose they try to please :ind the enelo.e 1 pro�ra. nme 
resulted Tbe ce be n/?, once broken n o  d fticul y IS expe 
lenced by m>self or fellow gua dtans st rred as tl ey a e 
by a be:1ltl y sp r t of emulation to prOVIde freq IBot plea 
ant entertam g evemn�s dur ng the long w nte nloh s for 
the vorn out and aged " s of the labour army whom harn 
fate forces to tl e shelter of the poorhouse As an old 
sold er a poor man an enthus ast c 10 er of IT USIC 
though alas not a mus Clan as one ho has f lund tba 
the best ¥ay to enJoy I fe IS to try to g ve pleasure t 
ot! ers 1 sol t so e not ce of the self de y g abour. of 
tl s so thern band ID the hope tl at It mal' mclte so n 
other of the talen ed lads ho evour your pages to go and 
do like v se �1y 0 neasure of grat tude to my n Imerou 
mus caI fr en Is s too deep to express III wor Is 
111 ss � d th �I 0 man tbe hon sec of the Llanarth and B yngwyn B.nd renews for her ban I onc� more and says 
'he band was very �ell pleased lasL year 
• 
CONC O R D S  AN D  D I S CaRDS 
G 
PERSONALS 
\.lk n 0 
:\Ir " Poole of tI e Le e ter H �I fieldo Ba u vr tes­
Plea e enrol u. n the Le�lon of R nour \\ � had a parade 
o Jan ary 20tb an m"d.- c lIec Ions to belp Tommy on 
b s ay to Pretnr a an I colle ted £25 10. whlcb vas 
handed over to Our ReservI.ts fund 
�Ir J :\h of \lIenhea I Ban I vr te� 1 must aga I 
\sk l OU to chanlt" the b g sel ct n I tho ght last l ear 
that ve sbou I bp rea y for them Ibis year but we are not 
Send Rood 01 I dance mns c n place of Auber and 
Oberon Sa nB part� as befo e 21 
Mr E �m l h  of Skelton \ oluDteer Ban I rltes- Please 
book our ball I allaln for yo r famous Jonrnal Send 
Deo.th of N elsoD and Ge D8 of Columb a lU pia e 01 
Auber pleMe 
lIIr Ernest �arley of Acton G een Band rene vs once 
more and bas notl ng to say only I enc ose 31s for tbe 
Tou nal Aga n so ry I am so late llease cban.e tbe 
b a: selecl ons tbey are not In our I ne Gems of Alb on 
" edding �Iarch &C 11 place 
:\1 
Ban I 
kno" 
n gl t 
Henry Everett of t e famous St Alban s CIty 1 r ze 
wntes- t:iorry ;ve are s late but mnst have It you 
Sa ne as before ani can we I ave t for We Infsday 
please 
�Ir r; ;"\1 J ones of lbe Ro) al Oakeley S Iver Band B ae 
nau Fesl1n 0" WrItes - Our band " go ng all ght at 
pre,ent We competed at Oi l Colwyn on Tanuary 1st and 
got first 0 �he march but ere ot lucky ID he selectIon 
We are going to Llllndudno on 1\1 reh 1st on Songs of E g 
land wh ch IS a real beauty 1. he basses ha e a rare old 
tw e n tl bt var at on Nautlle Ban I ¥as enllaged to go to 
London for tbe D �t1y �(a i s  patriot e concert Hope they 
enjoyed themsel ves Llan Fest.n 0" seen to be e y very 
qUiet bave heard httle of tl e n s  nce tbe Nat onal l lstedd 
fod I suppose they II be all tl  ere when ¥anted 
lIl r W Lo e of Il'ood old Burnage Band bear. that all 
tbe ban Is In the d st 1 I aye gut the .Journal except 
tbe rs and they are not go I'll< to be left out so enclose 28 
to renew same parts as befo e fou marcb Slze select ons 
In place of Auber 
IIIr W \I oolman of Great Br ngton Band VrI es 
1 '\ter than eve Suppose yo ha I g ven me u p  Y ou 
never nee do that You can a �ys dep. I on 0 
� b B ok ns aga n sa ne part- as before We meet on 
Tbursday au 1 I trust the m IS c VIII be here 
Mr Frerl IIolt of good 011 Dunham \I oodbouse s Band 
rites We are ra her late thIS year and I suppose l OU 
tbought e had forgo� t � 0 fear of that our men van t 
let me forget Let s have fournal per return please 
I enclose an tem of ne vs to sho v you that e have been 
o t for the \I ar )< nnd an I ra.se I £2 10. 
Mr Alfred \I 11 ams of Po typr d I lemperanee Band 
"r t83 Better la e tl an ever J{ ndly hook us for 19G0 
I sbould I ke Ro neo an I J ul et and HaileluJab n place 
of Auber 
Mr C H Cowles of tbe ht Norfolk Art 
n e ;vs an I says A little ate heen busy 
parts as last year Sho I be obl ge 1 fOl the 
o n  Monday 
lIlr W \\ h teh all of Uesketl Ba k Temperance Band 
rene , hIs hand s s  IbscrlptlOn and reports all d 
, ants S e  Paul and the \\ dsb fantas a 
place of lance mUSl 
Good ol l iom Har lacle 
IIfr T \\ alker the good old secretary of goo 1 old B e l 
but y aDd HOlD Iy Pr ze an I s here aga n ;v eh h s sub 
a d tbls t me v 11 take tl e J ournal as t stands no 
changes 
;\lr John B Healey of De vsbury Old Boro 1 flze Ba d 
snbser bes to tbe 1900 Journal fnr hIS ban I of 27 Let 
us hope that tl e goo I 01 I band v II 0 Ice more rIse to Its 
once proud POSlL on 
A G Spr ngl am of South Ockenden 
Please enter my ame onc" l ore 0 
Lsual parts 
I e close cl eque for 30$ and shall be pleased to ba 
1900 m SIC per ret r I as us al 
0 11 ngham 
:\lr Uen y S v ft rene vs agal fo Heswa I Baud 
old Res ¥all 
�lr J Iattersa11 of the goo I 01 1 Goo Isba P ze Ban I 
vr tes L�te a"am bo � eve send the Jo rn I Dex� 
post p ea.se same parts as last year Sboul l I ke to see 
GOD Isha v among tl e p Izes agaIn 
Mr It W.II of tbe R�drutb \ oluoteeI Band wr tes­
Please for Md J ournal at once sa ne narts as 10 pre 
VIOU yea s I select fo r marches n place of Auber 
�Ir r B1iley of B �hop W Iton Band says he can ot 
ea t tl e attract on of Lt e 1900 hst an 1 planks do vn on e 
more 
�Ir n East voot! of h ppax Old .P .ze Band 
rene s and reports all veil One of f:i r t:iq e 
br gade 
lIir A I rner of 
All go ng n cely 
cha.mplon s r au I 
of I e HI ckbur 
agll n rene 
IIlr A W tl ensl aw of tbe Asto and D stl ct Bal d 
comes p sm Ing once mo e b t f!; ves tbe go bye to Aubcr 
a I Oberon A fe ;v old alses n place 
Mr W Bas o w  of good old Ca_tleford Old Pr ze Hond 
s bscr bes once more 'Il ls band as estabJlsl ed lU 1865 
M R D e af the Ne v 'Iarskc Band says that they ha e 
leclded to JO n tbe r Iocess on tb 8 year and snbser bes 
accord noly 
M J II 0 Ne Ban of the Hytbe "hI tary Band s b 
scrtbes for tl e 15th year n success 0 
Mr E mel of <;tone ouse To ¥ Banc] aga n re e 5 :lIr 
Marfe I of D yb ook bavLUIl taken over th,s band It lS 
more than hkely ve shall see tbem at J y luey contest 
Mr C Welh 01 Stleby To n Hand agaLll renews for b s 
ba d and sal s- 0 r band ,. absol tdy satlstled WIth the 
good old L J It SUIts us l etter t an any othe m s c 
and consequently we stick to It 
11r Evan .Jones of Tylorstown Band asl s to be excused 
for beLDg late Rene" 8 f r b s hand of 26 
Our old frIend Thos \\ LUter of the Mlddlesbro Er mus 
Pr ze Band UoA. n rene vs and send. greet ngs and good 
vlsl es for another year 
The Rev C F Gu ton 
for the KLrkbo se Ba .d 
on Easter Mo day 
Mr IIenry " ood of Lampl gh Temperance 
re ne �s and eports all veil 
!\Ir .J s Le v of WI tch I ch Bant! ;v tes 0 behalf 
of 0 pa 1 I beg to tbank lOU for the splend.d m le of 
) 899 and to ask you to book us agaIn for same parts I 
enclose P O  We pnc Ice ou rl u day even ng and If yo 
Id get the first lot here by then we s o i l be dellohted 
Mr T A Sharma the sec elary of Soutl K kby Call e y 
Ban I Iene vs hIS ba d s s bsc pt on but ¥III not take 
Auber or Oberon Prefers old lance 
1I1r J \I Clamp of t he Han veil '10 vn Band Ites­
Here ve are a)(a un t get on v tbo t the L J yo . 
know and vbat s mu e ;ve a e not go ng to try I enclose 
the usual and ask for tl e Us al attentlOn 
1II Thos I ¥Ine of good 011 H cknal Old P. ze Ba d 
sends k nd good w shes an 1 greetings and rene,," bIS band s 
s b once more 
!lIr J A H e  v tt once more rene s for ) ven ¥oo 1 Band 
and reports all go ng veil 
fIIr 1 J ;\lace of tJ e Oannock To n Banrl vr tes­
Late aga n ah well somebody must be last " e  can t all 
be thst KIndly let us have tbe first lot of m s e  for 
T esd�y mgbt there s a goo I hay Same parts as be for 
IIlr \\ 1aylor the veil k 0 ¥ I band u aster 
trombon st of S alybndge "r tes- We had Batley U I 
Band he e y"sterday for a concert at the theatre Tb s s 
a goo I hano but for tl e ougllness and ge eral want of 
refinement an I repose The .elee • n \Vagne was the 
best layed p ece b t hen one Call pa es t I h the ay 
KI gston used to I hy Wagner .t suffers great! I look 
npon ohengr n s Fare e I to the ::i van as on of t1 e nost 
lovely solus e er arranged for brass band but "hat calm 
ness repose and n b ty of style and �one .s reqUl ed t o  do 
It J st ce All that .Bat ey W'lnts I S  repose refinement 
ca.ln ess easmess you kno v bat I mean I hope the 
band v.ll take these le nn ks 10 good part fro one vbo 
WIshes the n veil 
'Ir E IT gba D of good oi l Booth�town and Ellenbrook 
Band ag'\ n rene vs and has not a slOgle vord to say No 
s good news e bope 
::Good old Job Appleton of goo I old Skelmersdala Old 
Band rene vs agalD Should I Ita to see "kelmer.dale conte t 
rev ved Tobn 
M. J �1 Jones of the \ oel Gaer Band says- I regret 
to say ;ve are not strm g at present and shall be pleased to 
have some 01 1 e"sy mUB c n place of �uber and Oberon 
W,.h ng the old L J an I B. B V \\ e I etc 
Mr John 1< ccles rene;vs h s sub fa Formby Band amI 
I ke all the re t IS n a desper"te burry for the music We 
despatched v.th n two hours Jobn and I ope t arrived 0 K 
M R Pollard renews the subser ptlO for good old 
G oodsha Pr ze Band and says- I ba e taken np tbe 
sec eta ysh p n tbe place of �Ir Ta�tersa who has 
re. !(ne I Bope II1r Tatter all • st 11 w tb yo 1 lads for 
be � been a good un 
Mr A T Woodro v of the Aska n B ass Band �r tes­
l lease enter our band n your Leg on of Ho our Mr 
Sub " e  p u  ded the stree s of A kam on Jan ary 20 I 
and gave I e new marc! es Invade �Iazeppa L ht 
Infantry and Br gand an a 109 an I collected £7 12s 3�d 
10 a short time for onr local fund We were ratht sh r 
banded . tbe co net ra k as t vo so 0 cornets we e 10avo I 
ably absent John S orey one of our solo players got b s 
a kle bruke I whIle folio � ng h.s emplovme t wb ch has 
cast a gloo D over us 
Mr 1I Brazen la le of Ir am st J ol n s  Pr e B a  d 
VrItes Our men are gett nl( qu te l ung y for the 900 
nus e an 1 1  shall be pleased f you can get It I ere for next 
rehearsal 
IIlr W I1 lIIa vson of the Der vent vater l�echah te 
.Band sends excuses for be ng late and says h'\t one late IS 
enoug tberefore let tbe Sub not be late Are)you go n 
to (;�rl sle Mr l\Ia "SOD \\ e see no reason "I y not Full 
"ell balance I contest ng nstru nentatlOn 
III 
and senos a fe v kInd 
na es the 17th year 
g 
IIIr Charle3 Atk n ,  es I enclose our baD I s 
se ptlon for 1900 Journ'll You 11 note tbat ve re no v 
a b ass ban I \\ e h d 0 droo tlle eed. so d ilic It to get 
players an I more d fticult to keep em " hen you ve t>;ot em 
Mr E Le ceste of tbe B a  nton \ 0 u teeI Ba rl In 
rene VlUg b s band sub says ] nst season "as tbe best .e 
ever I ad \\ e h'ld lots of engaaements an I the mus c vas 
Al We have done a good lJ t of work for the w«r fun I 
Please send J 0 rlal 'lot once as 0 r bandmaster 1\1r 
::iadler IS anxlOus to get t In haud 
L "' lUGH f A � D  ROU�D l:l BRAS BAND NE"' � \ lARCH 1 ,  1 90U 
!lIr ( Ega of D Isb ry B ass Ban I 
Journal nOan come T at 8 tl e q est on 
an Ilrceted e cl ehearsal Can t 
Ha Iway Ir J Punter of tI e Do nend It°e I and ilraM" H<l. I 
con e.t �lr se ds a n cc lett.r of apprecia on an I renews for ana her 
year 
�Ir " e  ler ck D1Y of the Ite Ib I I 10 vn lh d en VH 
ag n for h s band of 30 reed [In I bras. a I takes 11 e 
Journal a. It stan I. 
and 0 r men don t mean to try K ndly book n "  a�a n for 
the ..a De old parts and let me ha e a  goo I ans"er ready 
�hen Iext I am asl ed Is t Jour 801 noan come yet 
\ I Alt U JJ 1 1 900 J 
TY N ES I D E  NOT E S  CONCORDS A N D  D I S CORDS 
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N ORTH EAST MAN CH ESTER 
BRI STOL D I ST R I C T  
8 
CORRESPON DENCE 
I �1I) \rr by H Ro Id 
� "  a; .c 8 '" '" 2: E " C ", 0  Co 0 � c. 0 " � � ;l  0 " ... 0 0 '"' .... er. ;;.:> -10 H 
Ol rn 
10 I 10 la I la I 10 la 6 6 
-' I --
In 1\ �elecllOn hI e \uu 
head fa b'l �es 
I an sure tbat f you voul l a opt tbl� "ul(l(estlOll [\ Id 
carry It out in your {uturd catalo�ue t ould le d to 
a definite 8y�tew belng a lopted In thd near future -Your " A '1: A "\ T  f lH � O R r U  
-
TREHAR R I S  CONTEST 
�lUND n  l E B  5 
MAELOR BAN D LEAGU E CONTEST 
n I Le & H  
Judge \\ If EL "OOD b:ccles 
.. 
EDG ELEY (STOCKPORT) QUARTETT 
CONTEST 
:-; \l { IWA\ H BR I U { ' 2� 190C 
L D"E S ltE HA1 1 
1 �tor 
StaJybndge 
ON TH E ROAD TO PRETO R I A  
(BY I U �  �UB ) 
TUE � U B S L E( ION Ok HONOUR 
£100 0 
25 0 
3 � 
9 2 
�2 10 
15 1 0 
12 0 0 
112 0 0 
100 0 0 
90 0 0 
} 71 0 0 
9 17 0 
13 0 0 
5 0 0 
10) 0 0 
7 0 0 
4 1 1 9 
lOll 0 0 
17 0 0 
10 0 0 
} 140 0 0 
140 0 0 
,,�o 0 0 
11 11 2 
10 11 9 
3 4 0 
20 6 0 
11 16 2 
4 8 2 
75 0 0 
15 15 0 
4 0 0 
31 6 0 
6 10 0 
10 0 0 
9 .3 0 
5 6 0 
5 0 0 
30 0 0 
12 0 0 
16 0 0 
106 6 0 
22 ? 8 
5 0 0 
1 � 0 
� 2 0 
16 0 0 
8 0 0 
1 0  1\1 } 20� 0 0 
q 9 
4 0 0 
15 18 0 
11 13 9 
2 H  9 
2 8 0 
7 14 9 
7 1 6 
180 0 0 
10 5 3 
10 0 0 
3 P 10 
60 0 0 
? 6 0 
60 0 0 
13 0 0 
6 q 0 
10 0 0 
11 6 2 
3 0 0  
6 0 0  
10 1 6 
12 13 0 
26 0 0 
13 H 0 
12 0 0 
Iq o U 
12 0 0 
5 0 0  
5 10 f) 
? 10 0 
10 10 0 
3 0 0  
25 10 0 
2 10 0 
1 10 0 
2 10 0 
.3 3 0 
5 0 0  
2:> 0 0 
9 7 8  
23 10 .3 
5 11 2 
5 0 
7 10 0 
� C 0 
1 " 0 
21 15 0 
3 H  
3 0 C 
4 0 0 
[ \�lUOHT .. HW HOU� D S  BRASS BA U � EWS :\la Hcn 1 ,  1 900. 
CON CORDS A N D  D I SCORDS 
• 
G I S BOR N E'S C O N CERTS 
BRASS BAN D  ITEMS 
Ll SZT S SENSI T I VENESS 
COM I NG CONTESTS 
PI c l est 1 ece 
Le gh 1 IIJuh 
'\[aesteg f:iongd of the Sea 
Doncastcr Oberan 
SI el f Wild and Wave 
Comp,tall Obel n or Bet! V 
St If clens ("utto 1 d )  { Beautlf II } S Vit erla cl 
Col Vlck H �ll (Not ban ) OIJ61u I 01 Betl) 
Ilkltly Wlllcl a Id Wa L 
ehon A ber 
Uate 
' l a  ch 17 
26 
\.1  14 
14 
14 
16 
16 
16 
] 6  
16 
16 
16 
16 
16 
16 
16 
16 
16 
16 
16 
28 
h 
S 
S 
5 
1 9  
l �  
12 
12 
19 
24 
J Ul U ;'i 
4 
f1 
[) 
fI 
D 
9 
1b 
23 
30 
14 
30 
� 
1 
It  
25 
B 
t9 
W RIG U r  lu�O Rou�o's BRASS BAND N EWS. �IAHcn, 1 ,  1 900. 1 9 
2 o p L IVERPOOL BRASS BAND & MILITARY JOURNA L . 
SO\:r "6 '  PUB L I S H E D  BY WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 , E R S K I NE STREET, LIVERPOOL . SOLO CORNET B� 
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OLDHAM D I STR I CT I WELSH BAN D  GOSS I P  r ful. The Rev. W. Empson was in the chair, while over • • sixty honorary members and subscribers were present to meet the band. The Cbairman gave them a short address. ir,-Oldh"m Rifles are working hard for the town's war Tban� goo�n.ess, February Is nearly going O ut again. In and Mr. TayJor gave a short sketch of what it was possible 
fund. �he band is not at its full strength. but have their my oplOlon, It IS a good J ob that we are being robbed of a for them to do in tbe noble cause. Refreshments were 
eye on one or two promising player� in the district. I have day, as it is not Leap year. for the weather-ugh !-has becn handed around by the bandsmen, �nd the rest of the 
not heard of them entering any of the E!l.ster contests. but s01llething awful. Snow, sleet. wind , rR.in, plenty of pnddles evening was gi ven up to singing and dancing. That is the I hope th"t they will make their minds up before it is too on t.h6 to p of nasty slides, that it really is a bleSSing that we way, boys ; get a few Socials up to break the monotony of 
late. Lt is a lon� time since the Itifles missed the opening don t all belung to chapel. hard practice. invite your friends to come among.t you, and 
of the contest season The band committee have just come Ba!ld� have not been doing much aronnd here. J'upiter while you play they will help. I shall always wish you 
to a settlement with their late band master about some long PluvlUS and other gentry not allowing them. Still, we hear every success. Hoping you will attain the oblect yuu are 
standing grievance of money matters. Mr. Stephen Shaw of a few. . . .  striving for is the earnest wish o f  SILUB.IAN. 
ha� thrown in his lot with Denton Original. �1r. J.  I There l� gomg to be rucbons over thaL sHly cut·otf·your-
Rldcliffe. the solo cornet pl <yer of t.he Rifle Band, h'l.s just I �ose·to, splte· Y'.lUr-face rule made to prevent spreading the 
recovered froon a serious illness. Given good health, J oe III�ht. as 1 notIce tb�t each .of the first-class bands are i n  
would b e  in the front rank of cornet players. The band want o f  plf\yers. mostly solOists. Now. i t  stands t o  reason 
held their 8.nnu�1 ball on Webruary 10th. in the drill shed. 
I 
that these players must be gOL from somewhere. So. now that 
MUS I C  I N  LONDON. 
and was a financlal success. we <,:annot get them, from where there are plenty, who are The new yea,' has not hegun very propitiously for notable 
Glodwick Band have again done good service i n  playing anxIOus to better them.selves. the younger and consequently musicians in the matter of health. Several of our most 
the ambulanre corps to the station. I think it i s  about time weakor bands must glve up their best. What Will be the eminent sisters and brothers in art have had to lay by for 
you had ,Jim Ilown for a few lessons, and to I(et you
. 
rselves resul t ?  There is B laina ; they are advertising; fOr four 01' louger or shorter periods. owing to the pronou Iced visita­
i n  fi�hting trim for the Raster contests. The committee five players. I� there a!ly one i!' .his senses who can expect tion of the influenza scourge. Substitutes at engagements. 
ha ve enltared �Ir. Carter for another season. the others to Sit down Idle, w iutmg for 1\Ir. Bailey to make both on the light operatic stag-e and ::It concerts, bave un-
Chaddel·ton B .nd arp announced for a concert in aid of the new ones. It does not pay a first·class band. Plavers they fonunately been all too much in evidence ; and often very 
local WfIr funds, an t they have arrd.u!'(ed a gond programme want. and players tbey will have. no matter where they arduous work has had to be performed at very short notice 
from the " Liverpool JOllrn�I. " They bave engaged their come from. by those called upon to take the places of artists suddenly 
profdssional teacher. Mr. F Durham. for the occ:1sion. Tbe prospects of the coming season, as far as flrst·class seized with the vile malaria. To the credit of these substi· 
The band are practising h.ud for the Hutton Road contest, contests are in question. at present seems to be very dark. tutes be it said, they have in all rases emerged triumphantly 
and t.hey hl\ve boulI;ht several new instruments. The n�mber of our first-class bands were exceerlingly small. from the ordeal. evincing in every possible way that we are 
OIdhnm Boro' B lnrt are very quiet. and t he IJand members hut th,S year tbey are hkely to be smaller still, "'s I think just as well supplied with musical " reserves , . as we were 
will not attend to practice. I fear this band is in a very sad t�"t there Rre t�ree of them, if not more. under existing with militarv ones. One of the most serious and regrettable 
phll:ht Come. hds. make 3n effvrt to turn up,  and give Circumstances. laId hOl'8 de .combat. cases of bealth failure comes however, not from the prevail­
G eorge a little encouragement. I mus� cong:atulate the lylorstown Bl1nd for the excellent ing epidemic, but from a clluse which has been evident for 
f;h�1V B:1nd "re doing "ery well. They gave a concert i n  manner m whtch they worked up the concert for the Reser· some time past. I t  strikes hard "t the rdgular attenders at the 
i n  the Band In<titute for the entertainment of their owo visti' Fund. To make £106 os. is a most creditable per· Popular Concerts that they cal1'T1ot tbis se'lson have that 
members on �und�y afternnon, Fdbru>Lry 17th. Now, boys, formance. Bravo ! O �hers observe, and do likewise. c"teemed and gifted artist. J oseph J oachim to gladden their 
wMt s�v you ab'Jut the Compstall contest ? You will give Porth Town Ba.nd are pegging away, and intend trying hearts. Forbidden by the doctors to undertake the journey 
a �ood account of youraelves. their luck as soon as possible. to England, or to perform the work consequent upon the 
F.erranti's Banrl are very quiet. Very sorry about the Pontypridd Yollll:lte�rs have been pll1ying at some con· fulfilment of bis en aa"ement, he has bad no alLel'llative bnL a,ccHlent th .. t has happened to one of their cornet players. certs f�r the Re�erv!sts Fuod. and were well spnken of. to submit to the i�e�itable. lIlr Ch"ppell has therefore 
Come Wdlter. cannot you manage to take the band to A frlend of mme Informs me that the Nelson Band are in relucLantly had to announce the fact that the eminent 
:-l utton Et lart ag,in thi� E'l.ster, along with your old friends poor form at present. baving lost no fewer than ten of the vil'tllo,o Iv ill not be with us this season. W hen o ue re tlle lll­
<Lt ( 'h'ldderton 'I foremost members, but �Ir. faylor is working hard with bers with what alacriLY J oachim came to the rescue at the 
�o news from I1igh Crompton. and I apply the same to some younll: talent, who IVi.n in time fil\ u p  the vacancy. call of the directors of the Philharmonic Society last season ' Royton and Waterhead. COR� ETIST. I hope these youn/( men will work hdrd ; it will be of real to take tbe place of M. Paderewski ; how he travelled in bot 
henefit to tbem. I t  is hard work at the start but once haste. specially all the way from Berlin, to be here in time, 
HERTFORDSH I R E  D I STRI CT. 
'" 
I n yo';!r last iHslle I see " l latter " is stili keeping up his 
reputatlOn as cbamp,nn bouncer of the B. 8. N. Bandsmen 
of this district wuuld like to know at � bose req uest he ones 
out 01 his l?oQuds to r�Dort Hertford,hlre bands. and where 
he �et.� hli Informatton from. or is he a kind of soy. I 
s!JOuld h�ve th?ugbt you had enoup;h on hand already. . f latter, blowmo the trumpet of your oets. the irre­
proachable Re t Vros.. I am glad to know. " H ltter " that 
yOU ua" e nOL yet forgotten the Altricultllral nail. I t's 
astonishing how lonl!! it takes to forget :. ((ood leHso1) eveo 
in bra" band pl 'r,ing. But cheer uP. " Uatter." for is 8d. 
return you can stili "ee the cup thJt you mourn Over. It is 
in the proud no,se"sion of one of the band's mnst prominent 
supporter., viz .• I\1r . .  J .  Thompson, thp Bell  Hotel. He will 
be deli�hted to show it to you. " H"tter. · you l ake the 
cake 'lS a tipster. your for"cas:; of B�rnet contest d,,,,,, you 
cre(lit. :-ltill keeping up your reputation. T notice : but 
why blow that old trumpet '0 much. • l atter." my lad. I 
console with you. Fancy an ideal prophet like you h Lvinl( 
no honour in bi� own conntry. Ta, ta, 1 1  [latter I ,  let-'s 
know when you are cOlnil1j( to Il'\ve a look at tha cup. 
Bands In thL� dbtrict are hu.y preparing for the Ea.ter 
conte.t. •. 
Ap.ley �1iIl. Ban,l , one of the most promising bands in 
Herts, are hucl at it. antI intend hy working hard to 
be amon'!;�t the prize"', even morc this �ca�un than la�t. 
They attended a quartette contest in London. a rranged by 
the 1 •. & li C. I3. A . •  and took Hr�t prizll ; also .evcral prizes for Hulo playing. 
Tbe "it. Albans Old Abbey sce m very quiet just now. They h�.e �arl some terribly hnrd III k of late thrnoogh plaYers lea.,n� them. Htick to it. bd�. it's a long lane tb ,t hrut no turnioj(. . bl. AII"LI," City a.rc jogQ;inp; along in tbe olel sweAt, way. 1.hey did the�n."lve. an d their workil1l( con,l uctor (:'>1r. A ( ,,"non) cred i t  at the I(reat pl1triotlc concert at the A l bert l l all • . and ar .. to h,�v .. the honollr of pl"ylnl( several selp(·ll(�nli. ffilL':Iiert with the Hcot8 O llards Band, at a J,atrlotlc conrort In thi , town. 011 ';aturday. February 2ith. J hey were represent"ll 'lt ( be q U lftette conte.�t mentiont>d :\..bo,t't and \Vt�rc awa.rdud 3rd prize. uf W"tfurd Artlzan; "n(l Berkh.\mpstead I bave no news but hope 1 0  hB:ve ."lome next tune 1 write. I I tblnk tbis 18 all this time. TE)l PO. 
you have a good start, you will not let 'l0 i� a hurry. and how, when he did arrive. he " sbowed us the way,' 
Patience is a virtue. and success alwavs fo\low� per- in such a manner as to cause a scene musically historical : 
seyerance. But why Is tbe state of the band so ? Sllrely when all thisis rememhered and thought about, tben indeed 
those members of the band that have left. "fter being does it seem donbly hard tbat he "houht be prevented from 
taught all they know by Mr. Taylor. surely c"n have no coming to us at tbe " Pops " in 11is uiual Quiet way to prove 
sense of honour left. after all tbe harel work and worry he himself still. as of yore. th� very " King of violinists.': 
h'1.s had. to be left lU the lurch. The record of the band is Mr. ChappelJ bas heen extremely f?rtunate 10 �ecurlDg .as an exceltent one since �lr. Taylor's sojourn among them or one of the substitutes for Herr Soachlm. one of hIS favolmte 
do they think they have had enough of !(loI'Y. I do �ot and mo,t accom 1lishecl Pllpils. Hen \lalir. of Berlin. He 
think so. Come. buck uP. hds, and fultll the promi�e you appeared "t the Popular concert hold on,Saturday, .hnuary 
gave two years ago. By diligent practice you should be 27th. and !proved himself a sound player, with wonderful 
amon�st the tirst-class now. ami hy amicably workin" tech llique. and the complete master, '!ver the inotr.ument, tol(ether you may soon do so ag.in. Let me have th� wbich was t o  be expecc"d from a dl.clple of so emmellt a 
ple'Sllre next montb of recording tbat you. like the p;rand ma.ter. Both in the Icadinll' of the qnartets and in the 
old hern. whose name you bear. have deuerlnined to do groat • Kreutzer ' son at" (�l tss Adela " erne heing the 
your duty. pianisb), helnroved to demonstration hi' fine qu,<litles RS a 
There bave been ""d and merry c10Ings at Fern<lale. The violinist. and if at times his tone momentarily wltvered or 
first " do " was. i neleed. a sad one, namely. wishinp; good· seemed a little hard. it was possibly (Iue to nervousness. 
bye to '11'. J:.mes R. M urray, who. for over six years. has wbich "'ill soon wear off. Even this concert could not pass been the solo-cornet player of the blnd. nnrt, "im'e the off without another substitute havin!! to be provided, Mr. 
openinll of the Insti tllte, eighteen months ago has been Alfred Gibson. the artistic viola player in the usu,,1 quartet, 
the steward Mr Murray is well known through'ollt 'outh bein!!: slld<lenll taken ill.  �1 1'. A. Slocombe. at very Rhort Wale< as a m"gniflcent cornet pl\yer. the jndlles invari ,hly notice, took bts pla" e most ably- By-the-way. Miss Adela 
m�rkinp; him in their notes " an arti,te " Al ways geni,,1 " erne is cominp; rapidly to the front as a high·ctass pianist 
and ",erry be WitS well liked by all. while tbe manner in Uer playinli: in the ' Kreutzer ' was of a very bidl order, but 
w�ich the 13 nd. In'titut� has flourisbed during his stewarrl- ber reaelill!!, and rende.ring of the • Theme.' with variations. shtp .tAmped hun a busllles, man as well. 00 his leaving in A. Op. 16. by P.,derewski. would have gladdened the 
Fern(hle for his horn" at West Hartlepool. a smoking concert hpart of the compo.er bi<Ds�lf. Neat and elellant to a 
w", held at tbe club. when the large bandroo1ll was packed degree. clever beyond reproach, the young lady el'oked at 
hy hi. Irienel •. who had subscrihed band�omely towards a the close " torrent of applause. wb.icb. alc hough she thrice 
gol(1 c1",,"le albert chain. with inscribed medalliun, and a acknowledged it would not be quieted uutil sbe had niven 
w.ell .6I1e<l puree 01 /to'ri. Yery feelin!!: speeche. of regret at another pIece : cl i. time of tbe sonata form. SO'ne"f those hts 'I�parture were !1;iven by many. while all joined in wish I pianists wbo believe in sledl-':ehammer vigour would do well onlt btm gnod luck f" r the future. A merry gatherlnl( that. to tllke a leaf fmm ?triss Yerne's book. ami try her method of whkh W'\s t�e occasion of formally opening the I nstitute gaining tbe ear of 'In audience. and welco'mnl!! their new bandma,ter and solo·cornet rue scheme for the six Crystlll Pa\'tce concerts, which re­player. na·ncly. \1 1'. Radcliff and Mr. Ceres Jac�'nn. or commeuce on Febru�ry 24th. is now iSHued. :-leveml Llllllley. A Kril�L1 "ple,d lI a, provt!eu. n. splendId pro- I novelties "-re promised ind lldinl(' a new symphony by :lI r. eTLIIllWtl .of I1lU.'� rendered. while mo -t happy speeches "-iIlL.m Uenry Bell. a �cene • Cleopatn,' for contralto sulo
. were d�h verecl, and everytltin!1; allJlured well for a mo.t · and orchestra by ,lJiss Frances Allit,en. etc. :11,' Mann� f1uurishtng l utnre. They .till w.lnt fl f1rst·cla"s euphonium has taken C:l.re too t h , t  the other orchestral work, shall be 
pl.ill e r  a splendid opportunity for any yOllng man wbo of good repute ; Berlio!.'s almost unknown . Rob Rny ' w,.hes to g�t on. . overture bdng also inclUllijd io the prosllectus. Wh'1.t 
Tile St ::;".iour and St. Fraucis Band. C,udiff. are detRr· (lectur Bcrliuz would Hay or think could he now ,ee how 
1D ln�� to sbo,:, tbat ?o.lD.e ,e;ood mu�ic ran he Rot out of the geniu"l wbich \V:\!i once ignored ha.; come to he reco,i(­C ud1lL Thl'Y Intenu JOllllIIg tho \.�'iocin.tioo, anrl as i'4 well ni ... ell, Q;oo(lne�8 :\10ne knowM [t, alwo!it s�em� inrredihle 
ko .. wn. they have eoga.ed :'l r Carl Taylor to teacu them, that mu.ic such as his shouJcI h'\ve heen Rcouted ami 
and are blrd at prac<lce IVlth . tbe .. L. J .• so tbere is R,lure,1 at by one It"neration, and by another admirptl and n o thing tbat ca.n stop lhem coming to the front. On Feb s"ught after. Sc"rcely an orchestral progr,'mme has 
bth they had " fine �oclal medong. which was m".t .ucce.. '\ppeared this season without one or more of hi. compositions 
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having a J'llace in i t ,  and in a l l  cases t h e  works are received be o f  excellent construction, t o  t h e  most critic,l audience i n  
w i t h  favour. London). lIlr. Gran.me Bantock, lIlr. Coleddge T"ylor, and 
The S ... turday symphony concerts carried on by Mr. Mr. Waiter Uandel Thorley. Anent the latter young corn­
Itobert Newma.n are fast becoming exceedingly popular and poser a few words were said in this colnmn a short time ago. 
-may it be sa.id -exceediugly fashionable. Not that the upon tbe o�casion of his giving an orchestral concert here. 
astute and liberal-minded manager bows to fashion at the Tbe view then taken by the pre·ent writpr, that Mr. Thorley 
expen.e of art ; he is too far·seeing for that. Yet, their is would be heard of again. well and worthily. was not sbared 
something to be said of the prop;ramme which is so ably by all those who wrote criticisms upon that concert. But 
framed as to draw together classes and masses with common Mr. Thorley has risen all the 'ame, and b a s  now ob' ained 
ac�ord. and this is what is happening now at Queen's Hall. his chance, and It is fervently to be hoped will grasp it 
concert after concert. Of course, the magnificent orchestra tirmly. Tt is no easy matter to get 'l compoQition accepted 
founded, iosterecl. and m�intained by Mr. �ewman ; trained, by the " Phil " directorate. Every man un the board knows 
developed, and guided by t he skilful hand of Mr. Henry J. what is what ; there is n o  he said and she said about it. A 
Wood , and brought nvw to such a pitch of excellence by composer's work has to stand a very severe test there befure 
the individual efforts of every memner of it, has now become ever it reaches the ears of the audience proper ; and c.lr. 
famous. And orchestral music i nste"el of being on the Thorley h"s been pxceedingly fortunate in so soon obtain­
wane. as ha, more thon onre been hi!,ted at, is even more I ing promise of a hearing at the Philharmonic Concerts. popular thm ever. Tbe reRson IS not far to �cek. lIIr. Coleridge Tavlor's contribution i:l to be an orchestral 
Symphonies were very tedious tbing' to those not educated suite, ycl ept. ' Miniatures of an everyday comedy.' A 
up to tbem in days gone by, rind when delivered half· curious title enough, and suggestive of some of that fanciful 
heartedly, without meaning or thtlught, by a ban d  hastily orche.tr.1 writing which Mr Taylor bas maele us acquainted 
calleel together. performing unner a strange conductor after. witb nn former occa_ions. 'faken altof(ether the �cheme of 
at mosL, a couple of rehearsals. they had small chance of tbe Pbilharmonic season so far as at present set down is a 
winning their way into �utJlic favour. Wbatever may be bold onc. liberal to a de/l:ree, and sure to hring its reward. 
said or written to the contrary, i t ;s a positive fact that the It i,  quite possible that Dvol'ak may a�aio be with us tbis 
foundation of the present love of orchestral mnsic was lairJ season, and th"t too under the auspices of the " Phil," 
at the old-time promenaoe concert , by letting the public aILhough it is not yet for cert.ain known that such will be 
hear what could he done by an orch, slra which had the the case. Let us hope that for once Dame Rllmour m"y be 
opportunity of playing to:;ether for a few weeks, albeit, that trutbful. and that thA great musician may brim: with him 
often the mllsic was anything but c1as.ic in form. another of the wonderful compositions which have so 
At the Surnphony Concert. on Saturdau, February 10th, chfLr,ned anel delightecl everybody who has a .oul for m
usic. 
J ' It i, reeretta'>le to find that snme concerts bave already an especi�lIy fine programme was put forward by IIlr. New- felt the effects of tbe war in pauci y of attenrJ"nce an,1 1ack man, so flne. in fact. that it deser.es reprod'lction in "xle,.'o. of support ; that others have found that the heavy expendi­, Trallic OYerture ' (Brl.lhms) ; ' Symphony,' 1'0. 5, in C minot· tu re incurreel has made but a very poor show Dos�ible so far (Beethoven) ;  Concer'o, for piano. in A. composed and per- as balance on the right side is concerned It i. uot formed by Herr Liebllng ; • Tann hanser's Pilgrima�e,' and encourll../ting to entert'l.mment promoters to tind their hard the i ntroduction t ' .  Act HI. of • Tannhauiel'; "y Wa�ner ; work and enerp;etic aCLion n ,n·resultant, or nearly so. Let anr! tbe ' Maureri,che Tranerml1sik,' of �lozart ; Professor us hope for bettet' thi ngs soon. Vi lliersStanford's ' Prelude to the CEdipll s Rex of S, .pbocles' ;  The Nation!!.1 S unday Lealrue still nursues its 1(00(1 work. and the ' .I1anfred · overture of Schumann ! Could a lDusi<:ian and its Sunday concerts at Queen's Hall and the Alhamhra amateur or profe'8ional. be in better company ? Could t he �re fully patronised and appreciated. Tbe performances paying public have more value, 01' as much. anywh-re else. too are of 1\ very good order, and are justly worthy of for a .hil ling ' It was a wretchedly raw afternoon. but the support, and the progrnmme. are invariably well chosen. snow had not tben i)e�un to cOlUe a. it did later on -yet The hand. of the G renadier. Colrl<treaOl. and Scots Guards. cold and threateniol: weather ; notwitbstanding. the1''' was and also of the Royal Uorse G uards have been called into an immense al1dienre The centre of attracti"n seemed to requisition by tbe :O-;unday League, and appear greatly to tie in the glorious C minor sympbony of B.ethoven. With hav" pleased the publIC. whati consum ruate taste. tiniib. and vigollr t.he various Th Id bl' d . . :\1 movements were rendered by the fine orchestra. it i. hardly at 0 pu tC servant an Wlp,·csano. , r. J. W. Turner, 
possible to describe As fine a performance of the finale. at is once more delighting Lhe eastern portion of the metropolis 
any rate. as has ever been heard. Mr. Wood and gentle. by h
is opera Reason at the S r:mdud Tbeatre. Engli,h 
fi f ' 1 ' b L ooer" and opera in Engli,h is al ways welcome to Londoners men-as ne a p
,
er ormanee sure 'I "', can ev er e. _ oog when clloably given at moderate prices. and �lr. Turner bas and loud :vai . the appl�u,e at the c1o·e of the work. !\II' fnun" his annual visits t o  t h e  . •  HtILndard " so well esteemed Wood �omlng m f?r s�eclil,1 honours. Tbe Wa�ner excerpts that hll ltas no hesitation in repeating them. Some folks. were glve� as. nrt�lna�ly, 
wntten hy the Bayreuth �a,;er. , who kuow 110 better, fondly imap;ine that auytbinp; is good for 
"
the fI ! s.t tune tu L t.
l j(bmd ; " rhe s �.
o
,
rt solemn p ec . o� , enou
gh for ' he north and east of the metropolis. but they rhr e � rmng by Mozart.. Mallrertsch� , 
Trauermuslk reckon without their bost. an(l it will be news to t hem to (J'��',!nlc funeral m�slc). IS most peru�HII IY scored for find that the en terprise of Mr. Turner and tbe general all· IVlUd IUstruments. It Id very seldom hear? It, effe�t. are v.ery round ability of his company Buffice to d raw good paying wt'ird and peculi:lr'l bue it is �ery beaU
til�ul a.ntI Imp��!:f�lve. j audienrp9 for � six weeks spa,.;on every yea.r. Sehumann d nobl!, �hnfred overture IS ever a. " el eome Our artiz�n binds are on the move. • BetJy ' is bear(1 of nu �b.er ar any tlme. an,l tntel'pr�tated �o ahly, It became bnth in pra.ctice room /lnil outside. anti so is ' Hongs of addHlOn<ily welcome. li�rr LleblUlg ag�lll pr�ved h,m ,elf a Engl lOd ' �!'Iection. l';pring time of the year ii cominl!. and pIanIst of wonderrul power an (l 
\
em.o�ll.asls. H.l:t c�,
nc�rt.O le:; bandH may event1lally be blithe a.nd ga\.', but no 0116 can say by no means a !,amby·p�mby v.Olk • . tbere IS vt.�ol1r and that the weather of the past four weeks has been fa'onrable breA.dth enou:;h 111 It to) lu�tlfy Its. clal w to I.'erutc I" !l"n· to " marchinl( out " Therefnre not much as yet IH'. been clatura ;  a�d h .... lI1g the bdnefit.of I ts author s own skilful heard of 0 111' b'\nds in thlt Jl'lrticular way. Htil l .  if work is interpretatlOn o� tbe solo D UL. I t_ best "' de out was I?lae�d going on i n  the practice· room -ab ! t h"t little " if " -we bdlore the au(hence. w ho seclUed �o thorou/(hly enJoy It.  sh'LlI snrely hear something when the bril!ht days do ,'oone. and wbo, at the do;e. �ave Herr Ltebllo� a hearty recall. Would i t  be '1. b .. d id"a for som� of Ollr //'o·a·head band. to AILogether, a very ulelllorahld concert. . . " ask the Lord MaJor for permission to p.hy in some prnmi· For tbe fortltcomtnp; seagon of .tbe Phtlbarmonlc Soclety nent place ;n tbe City proper. on " line .;"t�rday afternoon. 
some iwpor ant t b lU�S are promlded. J'erhaps. howt!ver, aur t  take up a collection in "Id of the \\ ar Fund ? Two 
it is ri.ht I h"t notice <houl l be til'dt t lken of t b e  return Of , udefu1 pllrpoecs wou ld thlls be seH�d-the War l'UUlI 
�lr_ Frederic H. Cowen to his old Dost a. cond."ctor-a post woul,l he he· .e"tterl consltlllmhly, !,nd �he pu blic woulll be he ought never Lo h ve h,d to le LVe Tb • •  o"tety hll� clone familiarised with hras. band pln}lnR', 1 11 a Stl'le thel' have 
wiiely in re-instatio;{ �Jr Cow�nl for he ii a. lDan of such not been accu .. toflled to. l� it not wf·r:,b a. trial � G reater 
rare talent and witle experi�nce t hat hi .. proper pl" 'e is resul t s ofl en follow small b.giolJ,lng� and it is quite 
beyoml a1l question I\t the front 'Jf our foremost .",, 1 nldest I pOSSihl" tb"t the good to he <lone in this w-ey may be in­
ordleStml hody. IIii  rei urn to the cond uctor', de.k "'ill, cal ,·ulable. Th�re are several nra.< bands in and "ronnd 
at the openin� concert on �hrch 8th, no doubt lJe made tbe London now. quite ahle to take the matter up aUll work it 
occa.sion of a special ovatilln, for \1 1', Cuwen's popnlariry is ou t . Here is � cha.nce for honour-who will be fir�t to 
big-h. nota n ..s composer 8.lId conductor. It'ollowing out the seize i t ? !'ltl 'f/(Oft (l ll i .. ('rrr ·" {"-feat. eel\ H Ji�S. 
immenidy successful plan "f the la,t fe ", seasoos. tbe London, 17th February. l?UO . 
society will brinll forwa.rtl novelties, 80lD� hy trit:'d ,\ ritf:'r�, I some by new (·ompo�er�. Amt ln� the firs� wlll come 1\[r. 
Cowen himself. whose I Cnncertst.uck ' for pia.nofol te and 
or('he�tra, !idL dow fl for perfol'tUance IlJ.5t l:tea90n ,  but un 
happily left un heard bec,use of the inahility. througb 
family "tlll.'tion. "f �I Paderewski to app&o.r : the u rd'lt 
pilnist nfHV COlOin� ft �r \Y.\.rd t o  inwrprec it Thig work will 
be looked forward to with �re�H interest, a.nd iti i t lclu�ion 
ln the prollr amme of �I ".11 8th i" a very ",ise on�. The 
nther novel lies will he fr 101 the pen. et Hr. E(\lnrd F.lI(M. 
)Ir. 0 to �1.\nDM (who will submit 9. new overture. 83.iu t.o 
SUNOA y SCnOOL :O-;(' [ ] t l l, <\ R. of Funwol'th. write, 
I l Trwell  Bl.nk prfloloted a qA..Crec.l (�.mcert for the war funll 
at tbe Co·operatlve HILI I .  F ,rnwortb The hllll W,IS well 
til led. a ert-,n SUCCC8::t ; I\I�() played at \'"ew .T�rll ... (\hHn 
Churdl, t{earsley, for same ohject. A new ba.nd has 
s art ed nt Bolton in ('on nt!c t i' JIl with \Ve ... ley Cha.pel, Brad· 
shILwlZllte. to he �all8<1 the We.ley Temperance Band. 
H ;rulll A F.·!ge. of TylClesley Tem Jeranee Band. has been 
appointecJ bandmaster. " 
1 0  
B A N D  ROOM PHRASES I It l e aLd lIloldl Th�t k nd f th1l1g I c wa J!y and \ nwnth\ of a mal ]11111\ rCllodcr \,,11 n doubt often bl ) tlhed Don t uc anything- thut 1\ III telld t 10\\ (I \ our 
vlth Ih pl1la es \1 hlCh CCUl m the notes of Judge 1 and the least bit ID the � te! 111 of the 1 ubI c buch a� 
who 11 contcot 1 [cd 1 0111 and nurtured III cont( st Juri lDg- at an enga"em(,1 t callmsr each other mcl 
mg ,,,ch a I chatd St( ad J andolph J \ :m Tan es nnrneQ l,,10I mg on , our mstruments to th(' annoyance 
lIollo 1 [1\ r ohn Bml, \ 1 1 Ogden :md such men ot the> pubhc thl" I� often done b) foohoh and 
ani) 1I t mon th an Id m moor of the �olthern thoughtle.s youths who no soone>r lea\ e the band 
:\hhta \ I and po ntto([ 0 It that f n. few soldier room than tl Cl begm t , make a nOIse m the streets 
mu ICI'" , ( 1 e only mentIOn tins as an ll1�tance) were Df n t do It don t allow It to be done \I Ithout vrotcst 
to nttend a Be>" I' 0 th Rnrn rehearsal \I hen :\[r When the band I" out fO! a pleasure paladt', dOll t 
OWCII at; g \ mg tht'm a le on on a new pICce the v thml It does not matter how ) 011 are dl'So ed or how 
I\ould n t undeThtal d all he mean" on account of thl' Y(lU behn.l t' It does matter It ah\ay. matters 
freq\ ent u� )f tel lll R  III h ha\ll bepn co ned to [0 lllen \ Ith an) I md of milItary traInIng It I" an 
con 0\ uch m�an nA'" Such a tel III occ Irs 111 \ l r  e \  esore t (l  e t'  a n  amateur 1 and fall t(l P aces as "oon 
RandolJ.lh I yan s I ote on I reharlls contest 1 [e as the musIc iimshes \ h n (n the march So long as 
sa) � ThiS no ement IS onl) sk n nnd bone It l� they are 1 1,,\ ng the) I (ep In Borne> sort of lllle rmd 
a \ er) picturesque phra_e and of frequent use 111 con Ktep bnt as Q( n as the mu IC cea_es they become an 
testmg baRds, and conveys as much meanmg to an hlgglech ]1lggoled \ mob \I Ithout tilE' semblance of 
old conte to! IS ten mmutes descnph n " ould dlOClplme [hi should not be 00 Ihe hne and ,top 
-What l\I1 J van meant was that the bnnd had lIttle she uId be I ept throu!l'hout the march And It I" 
body of tone no I P onunce the tone \\ as a m re> hel(' \ here a good Side drummer come, III er) 
skeleton of \I hat It should have been the notes too useful to I e£p up the mg of the stel 
short to ha\ e much bodv and the colonrmg not made I Ion t trv to take awa} flOm the dIgnIty of yOU! 
eno Igh of bandmastpr b, tn Illp: t( he un dui) famIlIar "Ith 
\Ve d d not of C 'U1 se hear the pel formance we him 
know notlung of tlmt wc nre merely explamIng \ hat Don t call h111 l Oll Dlc1 ! I Har, ) 
Mr R )' an s pI rase me tns to an old contestor eaoy to " y :tIIl .T onp Cl l\f l' RI " n  
Tone lather \\ II I means that the player 1 lOSH g honoumble to both you anCl he 
hIS head and therefon loslll control over hIS tone Don t forget that Manner mal eth the man 
Pushmg the note" m('a�s that the notes 301'(' not and e ften !Dn.nner, mal eth the bal d :md the \\ ant 
ton'" led clearly fro III the tiP of the tongue of maunE'rs unmal eth the 1 and :B,lt there are hundleds of teachmg phra es that Don t forget that III hon rmg y II' tewl er y( 1 are 
never get mto prmt l!onourlll" yourseh e� 
\Vhen a band lH not tiU,!;.'! Dlng chords then full Don t fOlget tl at although } on ma} be m ch better 
len"'th a teacher Will s �) - \Vhat ale you do ng � off ID a "00 I sense thrm your Landmaster IS yet 
could bll Jd rail IV ly arches bet" een each note when he L� III command of the band he IS } Olll musical 
'Vhen It S a rapId tol ch and go mo�ement \\ Ith ma�ter and It  IS } our duty to hononr lum as ,uch 
many mark, of empha'l� 01 struck notes as they 
ale termed and preCISIon IS the fJ e t thmg the 
teacheI WIll oay- T ook ilere I want you to play MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS 
so cio,e that I can get the whole band m a thimble Under this head we tnsert 4 line Advertisements at 
but you are no\\ plaYlllg so loose that a Circus WOt ld 2/ per Insertion or for 12 months 18/ 
not hold you I - - -- --AJI these phl ases and hundreds more are part of ""ll"T A:t'i7� J )  t � () I PJ \ CI fo I e t  MIlls Ban I (I C[\,r 
the stocl III trade of contest bled men and they are " '1 tlock) Go d Cl r ,eLel It d "pensa.blc Must be 
t h I f  II f that the rl 11 g- t  01 k -,\ Ilte to Mr B I Ll I01'T so plC uresque grap IC anc n 0 mean np: y p lt l d u'S statlllg tl c mstl llne t ) OU play enable the teacher to eXJ,Jlam a great deal m a short e tl e man \ ante 1 All Jette s 11 be 
tIme and make then pupIls see the pomts as they �ee 
them 
THE MANLINESS OF BACH 
Some cia ) 1 ,I t  1 1  1 l ite Ul :utLCle on the mfiuencc 
of women on 11 U<IC lllcl then I shall have somethmg 
mm e to :1) about the masculine and femillme 
elements 111 the aI t �a) s H, PegglO m the London 
M1l81CC l Sla 1 la d Roughly one can dl\ lC1e com 
posers mto t\\ 0 cia 000 that wInch appeaJR to men 
and that \\ hI ch appeals to \\ omen Among the fllst 
I should say BI [l,hms Bach Beetboven \Vaguer and 
Schummm ::md among the second yIendelsse hn G1'leg 
and Chopm SDme composers appeal to both men 
and women as Wagne[ but I am llOt at all sure that 
women leally car e for \ hat IS best ill mU�lc The} 
like InR emotIOn bl t do they admll e bl sohclit\ 
the Ilcbl) emblOlLlcrecl purple of hIS harmony the 
woncllOus weh of IllS l olyphon} the 80mbl e emphaSIS 
of lus decl:tmatlOn 
All women hi e OhOl lll on the other hand lust a 
very few women leally care for Beethoven unless 
they be educated muslcIans-fol educatIOn balances 
tbe mfiuence of .ex Then tllf're are masculine and 
femmme plaOlsts and IOlullstS Padere" .1 1 n.ppeais 
more to women than to men and D Albert 
more to men tban to "0111en Sarasate IS partlCu 
lady a femmme uolilllst WbIlst Joacblm and Ysaye 
are not J n ordcr to dlSallll gathermg mdlgnatIon [ 
may !l.S \\ ell .ay th tt h} masculme and femmme I do 
not refel to the mel e aCCident as to whether a human 
bemg IS bOl n a man )1 1 woman but to tl e essentIal 
cast of mlllcl and tempelament and the wOId womall 
18 to be takcn as applymg to many who go ahont the 
wOIld ID the gm"a of manhood and the " Old man m 
man} \\ ho speak to us 1ll th e VOIce of women and 
angels 
At any rate It I bee tUse of h B manlmcss that Bach 
ltlways apl)eals to me But then he does aro lse the 
sentIment fOl a past age and that IS \\ hy I am afraId 
I am to tan] sentImentalIst In I sten ng to Ius 
mUBlC 'OU seem to get to the \Cl} heart of the SInlplc 
lIfe of tIle eIghteenth century n Germany and hel e 
It IS not tbe graccful hfe that Mozart s Igge8t� but 
that of the delIghtful Burghel hfe m a [Ulet country 
town \\ here the gl eat�st eXCItement was the (ltsagree 
ment among the to\\ n counClllOJ s Tn such llo place 
and m snch a penod one nllght have room to grow 
to do whate\ el IS best m one Instead of the bustle 
of mo lern I ondon WIth Its fe-,.e1'lsh unr est and 
monotonous energy one would have suffiClent leisure 
to work l eall) hard one would hve m short 
How sentImental and untrue thIS Idea 18 only those 
who In e tm small CD mtry towns can know Life 
there may be dull but It lIS anythmg but peaceful 
as Bacb lllmseif found to bls cost He was alwa}, at 
war With the LeipZig town coullcIllorR and bemg a 
man of allythmg but peaceful diSpOSitIOn he was con 
tmuaUy III conflict With some authority or other 
• 
DON'TS FOR BANDSMEN. 
Don t Jom a band or remam ill a band unless you 
are ready and wlllmg to submit to dlsClpline and to 
do whatever your bandmaster tells you to and do It 
cheerfully 
Don't forget that dlsclphne IS the true cause of 
the long hfe and success of any band A band may 
be packed With musICal talent but If It lacks 
dlsClphne Its talents Will run to waste 
Don t despise your part no matter what It may be 
BerllOz was only a drummer YOU ::tIe not greater than 
he Berhoz smd ' T  can play nothmg but the dlllms, 
but I can play them !cell ' \Vhat a fine band yours 
would be If every part was played well 
Don t look down upon the second and thIrd players 
With that superlOl an so often atfected by solOists If 
YaM happen to be a solOist The Roconds and thll'ds 
are qUite as necessalY as you are 
Don t begrudge the tlmo g'lVon to pI actICe should 
your bandmaster be partIcular and exactmg (and we 
trust he IS) [he more time and pams spent m 
practice the mOle the pleasure of performance 
Don t get mto that Jazy habIt of commg late to 
practice. It IS often mOl e annoy mg to the band 
master than total absencc IS and the habIt 18 
degradmg to the person who falls mto It, because It 
makes him a hypOCrIte, as he has to \Il'vent excuses 
and causes for his lateness "Iuch hlH e no real eXist 
ence Be a man and face your fellows bke a man. 
A shufflel IS a poor creature 
Don t forget tbat one blacl slH'ep spOils the flock 
One dr mken man m a band gets that band the 
unenViable tItle of the drunken band One slO\ enly 
dirty man m 11 band gIVes Its enemies the opportunIty 
they wanted to call them all dirty slovens 
Don t get mto the la�y and unmanly habIt of 
del;lendmg on others to 1001 after your bO(lks stands, 
or mstruments It 18 only shlrl mg your duty, and a 
man never doos that A 1nan tal ea a pride m bemg' 
able to say that be has done hiS duty and scorns to 
excuse hImself 
Don t fn.II mto the childish habit of sulkm!:,:, If YOtH 
teacher has cause to talk straIght on any pomt 1t IS 
much better to speak up lIke a man and say, I beg 
your pardon Mr but I do not thmk you are 
Justified m saymg that then the matter c m be 
settled out of hand but to sulk and -ay nothmg 18 
only worthy of a spOiled chIld A 1 wm. never Hulks 
Don t expect to rule the roost when any diSCUSSIOn 
IS on as to band matters [he \IeWH of the majority 
may seem stupId to you but If 00 theu sm WIll find 
them out and you Will have the pleasnre of kuowmg 
that you were right Much greater m�n than you 
have been beaten by Ignorance for a tIme, but for a 
tIme only \t the same tIme no mattel how cock 
�ure you may feel yo 1 may be wrong, you ImOl� you 
are not mfalhble State your case as clearly and as 
calmly as poSSible and If you cannot make the band 
tiee as you see let them ha\ e theIr own wa) ) ou 
have thE'n done yom dut) 
Don t be a dumb dog when anytlllnpr 18 bemg �ettled 
III a manner you do not agree \' Ibh 
Don t let It be scttled llntll you bn.ve Maid wh at YOll 
\\ ant to be smd or If YOll do and ha\ Ill" failed m 
your duty, then be a man and accept the consequence 
I he band has gone wrong nd yo 1 Ill ght ha\ e put 
tbem right had YOll opened your mouth therefora 
the fault I� yours and not theIr hO don t gruml 1� at 
them fP'1:lmble at YOUlself Don t say ouhllde the band r )( In wh it Y"u o\1ght to 
U
T
ANTED good SOLO CORNET and SOLO TROM " BONE PLAYERS lBoller Makers preferred) for 
Orm e�end Town BamI Good employment fOI stead) men 
-Apply at once to Mr WATF.RS Secret"'_l) Ed",n Street 
(,r we en I '{ent 
M
R A " ADE [late Bandma ter Wyke Temperance 
\\ 11 Hers of 0' er £6 000) open to AdJndicate also to 
Teftch 01 e more Band SeloctlOlls Scored lI1r Wade s 
.cores ll e p ctllle8 A, e I ke coppel plate v de pres 
-Alldress Gra esend Kel t 
B
ANDS IN "nITEHAVEN DISIRIC'I --J WILKJN 
SON Cornet ast IS open to Tram one or t" 0 more 
Ba u ls for Contests &c -ror tel ms ruldres 43 K ng 
Slreet " 1  teha\ el 
A FE" BANDS1IIEN " U1te I for ] UtOll , olunteer Br�'" Band Work found fo Tradesn en 1I1 the 
Bmldm!; In e BlIckb) er s and Ca11>ente " Bd pel hOllr 
Muot be \ 111111g to become \ olunteel � -ApI I) to BAND 
MA�TRR " GOODY J, R 01 Kecret.'1.I ) I1ll<� IquHrte 
I \ton Re<l.� 
EL8ClllC , A LV E LUBRICA::I£ -Pllce 6d per :Cottle lost 7 I -:�\O :lfOR} v ALV E AN D 8LIDE 
8TIC[�lNG -By l>mg a 1 cw DlOPS of the Lubl1cant the 
Player 11 fin 1 a " olldelful Result Xo Ba dsman should 
be " It 1 0 t t for both , alve Insh I nents und Shde Trom 
bone -�Iany Tes(,lmomals.-80Ie Agent � COLLIN8 
191 Sllaftesbm y  A, enue London W C 
" '  e � Issue of the B B  N contams advertisements of GREAT BAJ GAD;S III Secon 1 1  lOd lSesson Instl Imeuts 
The second hand dealeI s kno hat a g eat dIa" a .Hasson 
Instrnmel t IS to bandsmen ThiS shO\ s the estImatIOn ill 
" lllch the \volld renon ned Prototype Instruments are held 
Bandsmen would atl et ha, e a good second hand Resson 
than a new Instrument of any other make And as a matteI 
of fact a good Second hand Bessoll Instil ment 18 a better 
nstlllment tl an a new 0 le of any other make bllt m theIr 
eager haste to "et bal'galDs ill second hand Resson ill 
stru nents bands nen often buy Illstlllments that have 
seen 90 years wear and are not only second hand but 
3ld 4th atll and 6th han 1 The second hand dealers 
ad\el t18o these Instruments a. good as new after 
20 yeals wear and tear What a splendid testJmony 
to the value of Besson s PlOtotype InstlUments They 
fake up Olll 31 d Class Instruments and lIghtly wash 
them WIth SIlver, and then adveltLSe them as BESSON S IST 
CLAS. SILVER !'LATED Now no one need buy a second 
hand Besson lllstrument WIthout knowing Its hIStory All 
they have to do IS to get the n Imber of the lllstrument anll 
gIVe us the paItlCulars and we Will at once give the class ot 
instrument whether we sold It III brass or plated ot 
engra\ ed and who sold to and the date We WIll do tIllS 
freely and WIllingly to protect all Besson 101 era We have 
done so for hundreds of people and will gladly do so for you 
If aBked Many of the second hand Besson mstruments 
ad\el tlSed as 1st Class aJ C 31d Class And most of the 
platlUg is the tlImnest of thm washes If you want all 
partIculars of these lllstruments get their numbers and WrIte 
to tile fountam head-BESSON AND CO LlMIIED 198 
Euswn Road London 1\ W 
c .  C A101 D E li  S 
BARGAINS IN SECOND HAND INSIRmlENT8 
B� aU the LeadIng Makers 
BRASS REED AND STRINGED INSTRUMENTS 
DRU}IS &C 
Seyell Da) , TrIal allowed 
Cash l{�tul'lled If not appro, ed 
lmE CHJo:Al'ES'l HOUSE IN THE TRADE All the 
Instruments are carefully ovel hauled before sendmg 
out repaIred " here necessalY and put III thoro 19h playmg 
oldel :llany are equal to new 
Band CommIttees and BandsmAlI are le luested to wr te 
stutmg I eqmrements PrIces and all particulars will be 
sent per return of post 
Jo:AS\ T);R�18 OF PADIEIIT ARRA);(lEJ) WITH Bum, 
Cases and l'lttlllgs of e\ ery descuptIOll-. 
Ihe Ecl pse Bronzed IlOn Band Stand-LIght pO! t.'\bJe 
compact durable-2s 6d each 
,\ rIte for particulars of tl e Echpse lnstr Iments the 
cheapest and best low pnced mstruments on the market 
itLL ]0 "QunuEs RF.CEn E Pi OMPT ATTE"iTIO"i 
1 " t! une It, bought soil 01 exchanged an 1 sold 011 
commlB810n 
Best Pnces g,ven for Second halld 1115tlUlllents b) "" ell 
kno"" n makers 
" rlt� tOI quotat 0 IS befoI e ))Ul chasmg else"h8le 
T H O i'ol A S  C C A M D B N  
\1\1.< H I , 1 90 { J  
�IRl E J  HWHI I I , ROUG J Ll Ol\ 
\1 r. I , )  \ Nor  Cl lh:.'lC ll E8 J  H, Me.rch lath. lass. 
Ura1 l r  -1 ( a l l  lOt 1Ia ...... ovel tlw \\ oIl \ ou l ive done fe r me hoth 1 1 1 rep all'Ulg e.nd platlng hne \\ llhont tltankl l lg , on f(H S i Dle 1 mus!. a, t il t!.  for work­manShlp It cannot be bee.ten. 11) 0'\ 11 COl l lrt ha.s new hfe 'illlre passlng through your hands. I shall most eeItul Ill,  recommend a.1l my Bands 
" I hllg repa.ns or platlng to end them '( , ou both for chee.pness a.nd 
workma.nshlp. 
The Second-hand Instruments I bought J rom ) ou ha.ve turned out 
splenrhd Il lRt rnmcnt" " a.nd so chea.p." 
( 19l1Cd) FRED DURHAM. 
REY NOLDS, M USical I nstrument Maker, Repairer, and Dealer I n  Second-hand I nstruments. 
1 1, BJ�AOKFRIARS BRIDGE SALFORD MANOHESTER 
I paltlC larly vish hands to n le 'Sta 1 that t y Im mess 
IS not bolstered p by auy of tIle Icadmg J\Iakels 01 
PI ofcsSlOn�1 Con lucio 'S liJ goods ell on thei r  merIt8 or lot at all 
BA)lDS�JE� \\ antmg Inst nment3 Rep,1 red should gn e A COl T I� S (from Boosey & Co ) a trml Onl} work men 8 wages charged Small repmrs done whIle yon wmt _ Address 191 S mftesbnry Avenue London \\ C 
S PRCIAL L'iK for M USIC ami all wntlllgs labl" to exposure fin all Bottles 1/  Prepare d on I )  b) 'VA Il E &:; CO WcatherplOof Ink \la ufacturOl'S o� 
\msworth La le Long Bolton 
No 8ucrr VALUF. F. Y£R UFJ!FRED BEFORE KJ[CHE� & CO :; FA�fOU� B \ ND HOOKJ,; at tben Istomshlng I edueed rates VIZ 8elcetlOn SIze stIO g and 
neatly made WIth cloth backs Imen sI ps 6 6 per dozen 
Sample Od March size d tto 3/4 per dozen can lage prud­
B lIat and A Cornet Shanks 1 each Valve Iops (all klnds\ 9d per set Valve Spl1ngs 6d pe set Card HoldeI ditto 1/ 
Valve COlks 3<1 per set ClarlO let RccllB 2 6 per dozen usllroom growtl Batons 1 each Leather Cornet Mute. 1/ Cardholder -- Scre "s 4d Leather COl net Case With lock 10{6 K Itchen Sen l me yo n l epaus electro platmg an I e 19ravmg and and Co s celebrated llarmoOlOUS Cornet With case and orders an I I WIll execute same at 9" per cent le.s thau I fittmgs splendid value 32/t (carnage paid) Cham PIOIl anybody olse 111 the tl adc and also do tI el l well array of Ne v a ld Second hand Brass Stllng and Reed -- Instl uments by all the leadIng makers Price LllIts and all �Il the undol nentlOned InstlUments arc III splen h I I llliormatlOn free on appl catIOn -1 S KITCtIEN & (;0 COUd,tlOl 3 lavs appro, al on receipt o[ cash (Jate HaIr} Wllson) Under the Clock Market Hall Leeds 
PlOtotype pl[1ted &c £5 55 
nlgl am . plated 
lIrghuH 
J GL\DNE"Y 
HOME PRACTICE BOOKS 
rJ 'lHE B"'NDSMA� S PA:sTDfE -Anothel favouute book 1. now III It 16th edltlOu Contallls 16 gland All Vanes 
;rust the work for the aspmng SOlOISt (W and R ) 
THE SECOND BANDRMAN S HOLIDAY -Another great success on the same Imes as the First Hohday 18 splendId AIrs and VanatlOno A grand book [W and R 
THE BANDs�rAN S HOME RECREATION -A wonder ful success Over 20 editIOns have bcen sold 00 fnll 
Pifges of beautiful easy mnslc (W alld R ) 
THE BAlID8MAN 8 HAPPY HOURS AI HOIlIE -A httle more advanced than The ReCl eatlOn some 
prefer one so ne the othel bat elthel are vorth 5/ to the 
student WIth gt t m hlDl (W and .R. ) 
THE BA1\ DSMAN S PLEASAN I PR ACTICE -50 pages of grand musIc for llome p�llct\Ce QUIte equal to the 
others (\V and R ) 
-- -- - --- - ----
THE )i I ,y FIRM THE NE" FIRM 
I MAJOR BO���O&" FbR{E� DURHAM 
49, CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD 
Regl 
RuU rl! ;;ll eet Atl erl, Me;;,,;; Booth tll I DuIl nm -Many lha ks for tb" retulll so P omptJy of the cornet YOll rcp;l red and plated fo! me I am s lIO 11, It"", given me the �rcate,t 'at s factIOn lnel l feel L WIll gH e �o l pl&'1.HUlC hen I say t cannot be be ltell for both tone � Id "orkn an I p I thOl gl t I ha I !notl el lllstllllllcnt lltogetheI I nu�1, "'-l) 111 n.11 n y e"per ence f r tI rty nllle ) e 11' aH b llId nnste I ba\e not seen lt;; equn.l mcl I feel SUre If my other baud l> ve you n. trIal they wIll nevCl regre(, It and I say agaan It IS I perfect masterpIece of art w lIIeh cannot be excelled Yo 1 MO aL hbe! ty to use tl ;; as YOIl thmk tit Hopn " } lu!, c gloat succes, -I temam yours ,.. 
BAND CONTEST CLASSICS A book contamlDg 00 I JAMES CHO] I pages of SelectIOns such as Clnq -M ars • Wagner fale £a.ttal II RIl_ndmaster 6Ot! RIfles 4th I 1< \ \\ eber &c &c WIth their 10' ely melodies and grand an l Ist !\I R V I Compam cadenzas TIns book IS more advanced tl an any of the 
others and has had a great sale (W and R ) 
THE BAN DSMA:ri S COMPANION -A very fine book Q ute equal to the best of the abo\ e Contams 50 pages 
f splendid mUSIC A favour te book (" and R ) 
THE RAN DSMAN S LEISuRE HOUR -Just the same kin 1 of work as the others Equal to the best of them 
and sells as well as an) (" and R ) 
It IS to be llOped that all Bandmasters \\ ho lead th ; wIll 
lmprcss .po then p IPIls the WIsdom of se, Clal of them 
c1ubbmg then money together and takmg ad vantage of 0 I 
Special o ITer to send 13 of the abol e books (or any other 
books solos 01 quartetts III Spec la I Oft er LIst to ,alue 
of I lS ) to an} address to! &s 
Hundreds and hundreus of I romlsl1lg' bandsmen leave 
bandIng attel B time for want of I tere t Pal tlcularly IS 
tlus so n the case of the second pIa) ers 
11 e Wise I 8ndmaster wIll use 1 IS best on lenl a irs to keep 
these men interested b) adVlsI g tl em to get SOl e of the 
ahove books for I ome plact ce and " Ill nqk them to bling 
SI me to the band roo II occa5lOnall) to let him hem what 
progress they are malnng as solo plo.) el'S The youugstel, 
WIll greatly appreciate thiS attentIOn 011 the part of thell 
teacber and III leturn WIll be ready fOI solo places when I reqlllred Al\\ ays ha\ e a fe" youngoters eommg up IS the B(lvICe of one of t1 e most s cces.ful teachers 11l Lanca 
slure I� IS alway& the YOt ng ones that beat the old 01 es 
IS a true say ng Llcry dog has hiS day and "0 n ust have 
anothel do rea Iy to take I IS place " hen IllS day I. 0' er 
All the g7,o{\ ba lds InSist ou home pl'O.ctlce and plenty of 
of t ;)[1 P Bo" er the celebrated bandmaster of the mOle 
celebrated Black Dyke �f\lls Band ouce tol I s that the VII 
l age of Quee sb lr} had plenty of mUSIC e\ cry dinner hour 
lS e\ er) n el ber of the band 11\ ed In the \lllage and e' el 
oue managed to get at least lu !lunutes practICe out of the 
d nllel hour Same at mght ] he mcn I a e an hO:1r or so 
at solo. or me t at each othel'S houses fOI dllett tllO 01 
qualtette 1 ractlce And m many ballds It  IS the cUStOPI In 
tI e \ nter to hold lIttle competitions among the nselves fOI 
solos duetts tnos or '111artetts ami \ 1 enever tried t ha� 
I een found good 
] l ery l ttle tiling that adtls IDterest to baud hfe should be 
seized upon by tI e bandmaster Endca, onr to make YOut I p P Is bandsmen and bau Isn en oul) A \ ell known con 
tust conductor has often said I don t want bandsmen ' 1 0 
al e only iJaudsmel once or b cc a ,, "ek I ant bands en I ho are bandsn e e\ ery do. \ III the wcek none other al e 
any good 
It can be lODe t ha" I eell doue an I " bemg done 0" 
ID hundreds of bands The men are made to feel tl at 
bandmg IS the r \I hole and sole hobl } TheIr hie 1lI taken 
lJ' \ th tl BI d there IB no l oom fo an} thmg cbe ,n,en l 
tl lS IS so It ' poss,hle for the 1 an Imastl'r to de great tl 111!/B 
WIth l Is baud. llud It IS therefore to hi' ad\ ant�ge tl"> en 
courage and foster Home PraQt Cl' 
M AJ O R  B O O T H  & F R E D  D U R H A M  
1 1  ( H \.PE ] !:llHEJo J S \.l I Oh} ! 
DU 01 I \� I �Ol1l1 
'1 U ( 1 1 1 1  J I I  I l l l{ I ! \ �1 
'1 AR( 1 1  r 1 H�I 1 )  I n  1 1 1 \ \  
I I lr� 
WRlGHT .6.....'m Romm's BRA BAND NEWS. .\L\RCH 1 ,  1 900.] 1 1  
• I WOODS Novelties for Brass Hands. & C O . ,  Band Instrument Makers a.nd Repairers, I PostAl Address AVENT & CO., Band Uniform lIJarabousa, 
H AW K I!S & SON, LONDON. 
N ot e . The fo l lowing Edit ions are arranged i n  
such a manner that Compositions are q u ite as 
effect,ve on a Brass as on a Reed Band. A l l  
Parts are publ ished i n  t h e  Treble Clef. 
A n y  s i x  of" the pieces advertised below 
w i l l  be sold at half-price prov id ing 
they are sent for in one lot and cash 
w ith order. Se nd y o u r  i nstru mentation 
A (/ 'lO f l f  dp of , .... 'I( dUIt  1I ('fJ r o (  i 11(l l'l.� l,:ill be .'<ent to (1 1 1 /1 
bo,w,,;,;,/r I,o }j(t "n " c(', i}Ji ,�( 1 /0 rocr ]' ( )'p('nsr s, 
Banu Ban!l J3anu Ext'a 
of 2.-. of 20. of 12. pal'ts. 
3 .  d. �. d. 10:. d. d. 
'(('(11' . " ._' Onr oldiel " ,  � tlH· 
tasi" (c, 'ntai,dllg : A 1 all to 
.-\rm� : lTeparill.!-:, for \\-ar ; 
rhe Da,hing White S,'r 
<;eaut ; f'ollow thl I Irum ; 
• :o"d b}e. �weelheart, 
hood· by,, ; Thc (;irl I left 
hehind me ; The J1riti�h 
C:,-encrdlcl , ;  The Old Brig· 
.«le ; Thc Campbells are 
Coming : "ec the ( 'oll'luer· 
ing ilerl l Comes ; .Rule 
Bl'itannia) . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  
\  iIliallls, W.-' Potpo\ll'ri. Lon 
cers (colltaining' · A LittJe 
Bit olr the Top ; The Daily 
Male ; Oh • if M"mma only 
�new ; W heo Father back' 
a winner ; llulloa ! 1I t1l1oa ! ' ; 
fwo Loving JIearts : '\Iy 
wife'. a Cook ; Lp and ])OWII  
tho Road ; Is there anythlllg 
< I'e you'd like ; Thp Lad� of 
'lelT) Euglanu ; " hat Ho ! 
�he llllmr" i (;ood·bye ! and 
"od ble's you, Jack ; Hello, 
my Baby ; The Coon Drum 
)lai"''J . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . .  ·1 U 
... tu�·utlt L. ' Florotlora.,' Barll 
Da.nce . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  � ') 
:,lno, t, L. ' Florodora ,' \lraItI. . .  4 0 
Reh, H .  The King's Gavotte " � 8 
B:l11.Ianl, BA. ' J  Trust you stilL' 
Comet :<010 • • • • • • • •  
PryOf, \ ' Ye Rostoll Ter. Pllt'ty, ' 
!Larch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  � � 
Robinson, \I'. ' Thel'e' a Tavern 
in thl.: Town,' )Iarch . . . . . . :.? b 
Haisl'r. E.-' A Frang-esa, '  �Iardl 2 
\1I3n, E. ' Fm' Old Time" saKe: 
\'al-e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 0 
;"ioU"H, J. P. . The ( 'l'lLSadel'':'/ 
)farch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " � 
sl (lllentln, E.-' Tile Drealli 
-\ngcl/ C 'ornet 8010. . . . . . . .  � ... 
_I�rout, E. B.-. 'ea. �on� ... ,' Quad· 
rille' . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  4 0 
.Di(lgOt )d, T. ' In « 'oonl3.lHl/ 
A merican Fantasia (iutro­
durin;!; : 1, In Coonlanu ; 2, 
l'he COOII'S ;-;erellade·· Honey 
I ) : :; , Tile ('oon's I l!'cam­
rhere's an 1 lid 'Fashioned 
Cottage, ,,'y near Olel Home ; 
4, The f 'oon·s Revels-in· 
troducing Sand and ( 'log 
Dance, Roll " n dat t'otton : 
. " The C, ,OIl'S Conrtship 1 
, an t  tillh of nullill dse but 
you, Lulu ; Tempo di Galop 
-introd1lcing 1 'ompany 11, 
Yankee I 'oodle, and Finale 5 4 
. Iorelan, .T. - , lhc Song that 
Reached l i ly Heart,' Solo 
for Cornet and Euphonium 2 8 
Ivanovici, J .-·Le ,  ang Roumain,' 
Valse . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . .  4 0 
K erkcr, G. ' The Bellc of Xew 
York,' Lancers . . . . . . . . . ' "  4 0 
Erll ,  D.-' Le Regimenl .F[Lvori ,' 
�larch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . � S 
J 1Ill<', O. ll.-' Bells of Seville,' 
Bolero . _  . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . 2 S 
Bn .. alossi. ' Dear Etin, '  Waltz 
(Irish )I elodies) . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 
Rtl�sini - I Barber 01 :o-.evil1e/ 
Overture . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . � 4 
Williams, \1". - ' J"lly Folly,' 
Quadrille . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . .  4 0 
I;iugood, '1'. -' Honoria,' Inler· 
mezzo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . .  2 II 
f< erker, (;.-· 1'he Helle of S ew 
York, �l:lrch . . . .  _ . . . . . . . , :l S 
Hanrld. ' The :Iles'iah, 2Ull 
-4elet·tion hom . . , . . .  . . . .  [) 4 
lldz. A. . A Hot TiIllC, .\Larch 2 S 
" an Perck. '\".-' Les .\ll1"icallin�/ 
)larch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . .  :! 
Llltann, C. • Olleous, � ). rellden,' 
Galop . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 � 
Hhlgood, '1. - ' De ' 10rl1 ""oon,' 
Barn Dance . .  . . . .  " . .  ., S 
"rri, C. I '. ' The Dand) Fifth, 
election from the 1l:i1itar; 
('omic Opera . . . . . . . . . . . . :; 4 
\\" ilLiams, W . _ l  \Ve]cnmc,' Lan-
cers . . . _ . .  . . . .  . .  . . . .  . .  . .  4 0 
heau, D.-' Dreams (If 'Iy O, .. n 
Laud,' C'olneL Solo . , " . .  2 � 
Kaps, I{ .-' " 'apolit"na,' \ als" 4 0 
Bid�ood, T. I SODS of the Brave,' 
\ l arch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 8 
Midllletoll, U. ' The ],ast Stand,' 
.\ l arch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 b 
Bm'nard, D, .t. . I Trust YOII 
"tilL' CoroetSolo . . . . . .  . .  . .  2 8 
1:I"n, F. ' t:I)(ler the lIanner of 
VictOl'y, March . . . . 
Schlielfarth-' Tbe Fam(JlIsCadet,' 
'Iardl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 8 
-nn ,le 'J ailc, I ... -' .L� Bombe, ' 
)f:lrch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :l 
"\owowleski, }I'. -' ( ndcr Frec-
U0111'S Fla�/ )i ardl . .  . .  . .. . .  � S 
,Iyddll'lon, W. J J .-' Boys of the 
01(1 Brigade, ' )[arch Intro­
<lucin� the pvpular song . .  � S 
4 0 
., 0 
" 0 
a 0 
2 0 
2 0 
� 0 
� 0 
:l 0 
3 0 
2 0 
2 0 
3 0 
4 0 
2 0 
3 0 
3 0 
., 0 
� 0 
3 0 
4. 0 
3 0 
2 0 
:! 0 
4 0 
2 0 
2 0 
2 0 
2 0 
� 0 
v 0 
:! 0 
3 () 
2 0 
2 0 
2 0 
2 () 
., 0 
2 0 
:? 0 
:! 8 
1 4 
2 () 
1 ·1 
1 1 
I 4 
1 ( 
:! 0 
1 � 
1 4 
1 ± 
:l 0 
:! 0 
1 4 
1 ± 
� 0 
2 
2 0 
1 4 
1 4 
:! 8 
1 { 
1 4 
1 I 
1 4 
:! 0 
1 + 
:l 0 
1 4 
1 4 
I 4 
1 ·1 
1 4 
I 4 
1 4 
1 4 
3 
2 
2 
2 
3 
4 
3 
3 
2 
3 
3 
2 
2 
± 
3 
2 
PATIUOTIC :MUSIC FOn BANDS. 
'Ioore, \Y.-' O,u' Soldiers,' Fan· 
tasia (" olltaining . A Call lo 
Arms, . Preparing- for \Var,' 
' The Dashing " hite <'1"­
::;l�H.nt,· I Yollow the Drnm,' 
qoud·byc Sweetheart, Goou­
bye,' ' 1  he Girl I Left behind 
111e/ ' The J31'itish {i rena­
diers.' ' The Olu Jlrigllde.' 
, The ( 'IlmpbeUs are Comin�,' 
I Hec the Conquering ilero 
t..:omes,• . Hule BriLaunia ' . . ,-, 4. 
i<ani, O. ' March of the old 
Brigade ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :! 
,rri, l '.-' A Little llriti.ll Army,' 
march . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :! 8 
\fy(ldleCOn, ll. - ·  The Lust Stll1ld,' 
march (composed in bonour 
of llajor WlIson an,l his 
men) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 S 
' "wowieski, .b'. - I \�nder }'ree. 
uom's }'la�/ march . . . . . . . _ � 
Hnlllc, J. Ord-' Soldiers of the 
(lueen, march . . . . . . . .  . .  :! 8 
Fitzgeral<l, J . - ' I::ngland: National 
.\il's ' (not in Selection form) 
containing' ( ; od -<ave the 
(!ueen: ' Rule Britannia: 
' God llIess the Prince of 
Wales," lIritish Grenadiers ' 4 0 
1>ll1n.-' l'nder the Banner ot 
\'Jetory,' march . . . . . . . . . .  2 
Itidgood, 'f.-' Sons of the lIrave; 
nllll'ch . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . .  � � 
Kivierc, J.-' liODor to the Brave,' 
grand patriotic ma.rch ' . .  ., 8 
! ·iefkd.-' (Iueen or .1':nglanu,' 
march (introducing ' God 
Save the Queen ) 2 � 
l.!artmann,.J.-' En:.clish,' sclection � 4 
. 'oni, C.-' Dandy Fifth, ' selection G � 
Hare, E.-' Rerl, Wlutc and Blue,' 
National Fantasia . . . . . . . [, ... 
Jtivicre. J .-·· The lnited el'vice: 
fantasia (on .'Iavat and 
MilItary Air:i) . . . .  . . . . . . .  J .j, 
litmniss ... au.-. . . Farewell.' march 
(introducing' ' The (: irt I 
left behind me ' and ' Aul,l 
Lang Syne ) . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  :! Hivlcre. J. - ' Dcllr Englo.n<l, 
11 areh (intro<luei g Bong 
, Dear Engla nd and ' Don't 
fOl get me ' • • • • . . .  , . • . . . • • •  � � 
ArbllCklc, J.-' Rolliug home to 
dear " Id J:nglallu: march . .  � 8 
""lJOPSOIl 1 R. \V._4 God and ou r 
Queen,' mar"h . . .  . .  . . . .") :'3 
He\\itt, I '. w. ' Yc lUell o! \Jen-ie 
P.n�lnlld.' march . . . .  . " JtivitrrJ. J - ' W hen J uhnny come. 
marching: home,' march . � . . :! ts: JUvlt'r", J .  ' £ramp. tramp, the \)0),8 fire ml1!'ching ' . . . • . . •  2 S 
1 0 
2 0 
_ 0 
Z 0 
2 0 
3 0 
2 0 
:! 0 
� U 
4 0 
4 0 
4 0 
4. 1I 
:l 0 
2 0 
2 0 
I) tJ 
2 0 
2 u 
2 0 
1 4 
1 4 
I 4 
1 4. 
1 4 
:? 0 
I 4 
I 4 
1 • 
1 4 
b 
I 4 
1 ,l 
1 4 
1 4. 
1 4 
1 4 
1 4 
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2 
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4 
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H AW K E C. & S O N ,  
DEN MAN STREET, PICCADILLY CIRCUS, 
LOJ; DON, 
(L.<Tl: Bl"O'" � J:\\(, IST I . J .  B it \",  1 1 ), 
1 &0 & 1 5 2 ,  "1oN"estg .... t e  R. oa.d.. N e "W\C ca.stl.e . o� . Ty � e .  
(' )l'R La! " ,t 11llprmc<1 Curnet , . .  Til l: 'J'Il IUMl'I I , "  i, lh� he,t in lbe 'l'r".k. 'I'll,' A (  )11-: 0 1' PERl l':( no!>, L \" T O  1:11.0\\, 
BI. \ I T i lT I .  bTO.\ATlO.\ ,  I';:-".\{T 1 \ ;\I A'I IH." ITIC CO\sTlUTf lO:';, J , I ( ' U T  Y 1 1 .\  I '�,  amI :-;I!OltT A(TIU'. 
cii J '; Tri u mph " Cornet . . . . . . . . . .  L ist £9 9 0 Cash Price £7 :2 0 � ... 0: Challenge Cornet . .  , . . . .  , , £ 7  7 0 , , £5 10 6 -_ ,o S:: o: +->  S lReversed Bell  Cornet . . . . . . . . £ 5  1 0  0 £4 1 3  6 
U Lead e r's Model Cornet . . . . . .  , , £3 3 0 , , £3 0 0 
Triph' :-'ihl�r-pl(\ted, ,, ith (,'J1�I'a\"illgl £2 2 ...  : " i thuut t 'ng.ra.\ illu,. 35,+, !"WlIl Ol l appro\ a.l fur 10 I liI.,� '" on n·,:eipt l it 
( 'a",h, 1'Ol\11'H(\(1 if l Iot  ap}lI'oH'tl of. Pl'kl' Jli ... t of Band IH�tl'llm{'nt--:, }'i t t il J�"', (\:"t' . . ] )n",t fl't't'. R('Pilil'� a 'pe('ia1 it � .  
' ;.!t'nt ... for Bl· ... ..;(1ll • •  Protol,} pc ' I n  ... l l'lll 1H.'n t ... 
WOODS &; CO., 162, WES'I'GA'I'E ROAD, NEWCASTLE-ON-'I'YNE. 
"VV� .  T "U � -r I..:. E::: , 
CORRECT·PROPORTIONATE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANU FACTURER, 
ss, 
SILVER-PLA'I'ER, GILDER, AND AIt'I'IS'I'IC ENGRAVER, 
LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER .  
(Works-1, Britain Street, London Road.) 
ESTABLISHED 1876. (-) WORRS-238, TEMPERANCE STREET, ARDWICK, MANCHESTER. 
BANDSMEN who try a Sample of our first·class Instruments will agree that we deserve the large number of Testimonials already sent in to us. W. T. personally has both 
Theoretical and Practical ability, and can place in the hands of Contesting Bandsmen 
the exact Instruments to meet their requirements. Good, full, strong tone, and ex­
ceptionally well in tune, and compact models. 
Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets, at a liberal discount for cash , or on 
easy terms. 
Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other makers. 
Cornets satisfactorily Plated and Engraved from 25/-. 
1 1  AVENT," Bedminst�r. 
BEDMINSTER, BRISTOL. � =-- = -
� T E S T I M O N I A L S  
.. C 
'Cl 
'0 
Cl 
---.. 
G ;  
�>. 
Linwood Ji'ile and fuum Band, Johnstone, Renfrew.hire, X,B. , 13lh �Jay, 1 97. 
f,entkme!l,--In reference to our unilorms, I must say tllnt they are a splendi.l ht, and 
th�y have gIven. the ballllsmen entire s�tisfaction. They paraded their 0\\ n village and !�s t{)wn last Mturday, and they were greatly admired for their smart appcarance. I 
will be. SUl'e to recommend your Jh'm to any bands of my acquaintance needi:Jg uniforms. rhaIlklllg you for che e:\:tra catalogue, I have the pleasure tu remain, yours r�spectfuJly, 
Messrs. Avent. --- P . . 1. ROCK, Bandmaster. 
St. Juhn's C.athollc Fife and DFum Band, Salfonl, Lancs., 17tH .J une, 1897. Gcntlemen,-J am destred by the CommIttee of the above Blind to thauk you for the 
prompt aud busmess·!Jke manner you have can-ied out the order for clothin" '  also to 
e::':Jl!ess OUI' unllllnlified satisfaction with the style, qualiLy, ami fit of each a�Icle, viz., 
tUlllCS, trousers, caps, helts, and pouches. The fluality of your cloth wru; so much 
approved of, that one of our Priests connected with an institution for boys applied to me 
for your addres.�, with a view to getting clothmg.-I am, sir, YOUl'S sIncerely, 
-.-- R O·BRIEN, l'resident. . 'lons of th,,: PhO'lllX Brass Banu, .Dirmingham, �ray �nd, 1897 • 10 :Me.sra. Avcllt and CO.-])ear ,:ms,-I have much pleasure to inform you that the 
\fembers <;>f the Band are very pleased with Uniforms, which are a goo.l fit. The cape 
are splendId, amI the unifol'ru�, we are plensed to say, are second to none in Birmingham • 
\Ye shall require :; or 1 more suits 10" new members shortly.-I remain, yours truly 
Wlf. WHITEHO"(;SE, Hon. Secretary, Vauxhall Coff�e llome 
Gt. Francis Street, Birmingham. 
' 
Why pay high prices for Uniforms, when we supply splendid 
quality Officers' Uniform Suits-Complete, 1 6/9 .  
Tl'ousers made, new t o  measure, with any colour stripe down sides ; gold 
or silver Guard Shape Cap, new to measure ; and Blue Cloth Patrol Jacket, 
with Austrian knots, and heavily braided across the breast. Same a.s 
supplied to the Bandsmen at the Indian Exhibition, Hundreds of 
Suits Sold this season . Send for Samples, 
Splendid UNlFORM SUITS, Tunic, Scarlet and Black Facings, new 
Trousers, and New Cap, 16/- suit. 
Specialities-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and 5 Valved Euphoniums, to 
Professional Artistes. 
.... 
suit I � 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Yellow and Scarlet Facings-Tunio 
Trousers, New Cap, and Belt, 16/9. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, White and Yellow Facings, heavily Braided, 
all new to measure except Tunic, which is almost equal to new, 15/9. Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new ones. 
l OO 
� We give a Guarantee with all Uniforms and Caps snpplied by us to 
A T R I AL EAR NESTLY SOLIC ITED. (-) P R I C E  LIST POST FR EE. 
..-- BE NOT DECEIVED by Unscrupulous and Un­
� principled Imitators, who are foisting an inferior 
article on the Public, We can supply a tar better finished 
B ..A. N" D  B O  O ::EC:  
complete, at the following prices :-
Gol d  Lettered, March Size, 3/9 per doz . ; Unlettered , March Size , 3 - per dO.,. 
Gold Lettered, Selection, 7/9 per doz. ; Un lettered, Selection, 6 • per doz. 
Samples, March and Selection , 1/. 
OENTRAL PA'I'TERN CARD CO., 37, BACIt GEOnGE S'I'REE'I', MANCIIESTER • 
Established 1885. I ��-:::iiii.'i\\\T"'"TIiI:i;P7iITlfliEzr,:--���;=::=;--1 The Old Fi rm leads the Way 
Registered Trade Mark. 
R H. COOPER, Solo Cornct, Band Teacher and Judgc.­• Address 57, Dlldley Street, Luton. 
JOE TO .TA� ET.-Come back home, love. I have given up that B - cornet, and have bought a real " Douglas." 
and its voice is as sweet as a nightiugale. Come back, my 
dear ; I apologise for having dl'iven you away by playing 
that B - cornet. Tt·s tone was dre'ldful, I knew ; but what 
a treat is in store for you whei' you hear my new l '  Douglas.'" 
Meet me ut 36 01' 38, Bruns)l-ick Street, G lasgow, Douglas' 
Great W holesale Factory, and all is welL x x " x 
R RAY (late B"n,lmaster and Solo 1,uphollium player • of Eaglcy Mills Band, winnel' of Gold )ledal, Nelson 
Contest, April 1st, 1899) is Open for Engagements.- For 
terms, 'lpply " BA 'l �IA�E," Astley Bridge, Bolton. _ 
A .  HJ\DLEY'S 
SECO�D· 
HAXD 
FOR 
BAND 
D EPOT 
I I 8TJWYENTS. 
IF YOU RE(lUIRE ANY KI�D Ol!' BA�D 
INSTRU:.\IENT, SEND FOR LI ST AND 
PARTI(TLARS, .STATJ�G REqUIR E· 
:.\IENTS. 
;� 0 0 I N  S T O C K .  
IXSTRV :.\I ENTS BOUGHT , SOLD, O R  
: EXCIIA�GED. 
-- I 
JOHN FODElf , I 
Music Book Maker, 
50, NELSON STREET, 
Bradf"ord, Manchester. 
Every Size and Description 
Made to Order. Gold·lettered 
Music Bookb-Selection Size, 
8, 6 per doz. �larch Size, 4/6 
per doz, Unlettered Selection 
Size, 7/- per doz. ; �farch SIze, 
3. 6 per cloz. Paper lat>els gi ven 
with eaeh set. 
Samples, 5u. and 9c1. 
N el t Carriage Paid. Th.ollsand$ :..r...:....:.._..1 0/ Testim()11iais. 
Esta.blished 
i:c. 
lS30. 
Esta.blished 
i:c. 
lS3C. 
" BUFFET " wooden instruments are j Ubtly cele· 
brated the whole world over for superior tone and 
finish. 
" BUFFET " BRASS BAND I NSTRUMENTS 
afford equal satisfaction in e"ery respect, 
MUSICIANS ! SEl\D FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGt;K. 
Sole Agent, ALFRED HA YS, 26, Old Bond 
Street, LUNDO�, W. 
H ENRV HENDERSON �  Mus, Hac. 
(liXIVERSI1'Y OF Dt:l� H_·DI), 
Late Bandmaster, Brampton Belted �Iills. 
'Vinner of Special Prize for Conductors. Cumber· 
lana Eisteddfod, 1897 and 1898. 
. 
At liberty for BAND 'fH.uxrxc. 
Harmony, Counterpoint, etc., pel'sonally, or uy 
post. Brass Band Instrumentation a specialty. 
MSS. carefully revised. - Terms on application, 
Aglionby Street, Oarlisle. 
SAMPLES OF BA ..... �l) PRIXTL G SENT POST 
FREE ON RECEIPT �OF POST OARD I After 2 0  years' I 
AD DR.ESS : I 21 , CLU\l HEH, 
r H E  
STRE ET, �OT1TNGHA1L ', CSE of '1, . ( PH OTOTY PE " M E R R I O N S  SET lJ )  the F O OT (F :-ARDS 
BAND, the 
(\\"ILL,  H IHR) , \ � o  .FI(EIJ)' , I
THE �mlUnEST O.b' ALL B:>ITERT.\ .IXERS, 
Ha.ve just been fulfilling highly successful en�age· 
ments with Hands, &c. , in South \Valps, having g-iYcn I 10 consecutive e\'ening' performances a.t .l:'E�nlE, G BHY )1.\\\ Il, :'\[OOX'1".I1:>; A�Il, R l l"I 'iEY, 'l'R}.HEHHEllT, 0 V ern 0 r an,l GrU·.\(,H GOCH. GerJeral  
:,\1 any off<:l"s of Re·engagements. 
_·\ I )IH{}�-;'i : 38, CORX BROOK ST., �l A � O H ESTER 
w. VV I L L I A )fS  
OF 
Canad a (LATE OF ALFRETO::S ) ,  
'l'E ACHER O F  M ILIT A RY, BRASS, :AXD 
FLUTE BA�DS. 
I ,  COX'l'EST ADJUDICATOR I H A ,. P U R C H A S E D 
A FGLL NE'W 
19, �EVIS AVEXUE, STRANDTOW ... -, 
BEL b'AST. _ I  
FRAN K MELLOlt, I 
B A N D  T E A C H E H,  A X D  J U D G E .  i 
TER�l,; "rOlIER\ T I :. I 
• \ IlI llU:';,; : 
W .. A.L1'ER ATKINSON, 
UO�TE�'l' ,J "GDGE .<\ :\ D  'l' R >\.L  E R  
�I:ACOXSI'JF:LD TERRAeli, 1I.1 WI< K .  :N. B. 
\tv. \tV. LAX , L S. M . ,  
7 .  LEA �I 1 :\l i TOX ..,TH EET, S t · :"\ l lE H LA X D. j 
G . l\tl U D n E , 
'£1-:.\ I l ER OF ( '( )NTES'J' r X(� H \ :"\ DS 
Al l.) t ' J) [ C.\,[,OH. 
30 .Tl·ar:;' ex lWrl<!IlCC a� Player, 'rl',u:her, 'lJld .f udg(·. I Very Popular during the :ieasons 1898·9. 
4, VI TOltL\ :->1'" \l J LV � \1 ,  \ 1 .\ C \ H "  FORT H .  I 
F RO�l "CS 
" PROTOTYPE " SET, ,y ITH 
DRr 1: S  CO:;\lPLETE, TO 
RE PLAUE THE OLD ET . 
'l'H I ' I ' A GENUI NE A N D  RE-
LIABLE K IND 
�ION I AL. 
OF TESTI· 
BESSON & CO. ,  l TO., 
1 9 8 ,  E USTON ROAD, LON DON. 
1-1 
P 
00 
in accordance with the late Government Act. Credit if required. 
the BANDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK of 
UNIFORMS, sent post free on application. Every 
Article Marked in Plain Figures. 
SPECIaL VALUE, New White Glaze OROSSBELT and Black Patent 
POUCH, 2/11. 
New Black Patent MUSIO POUOHES E8 in. by Bin, ), and Buff GROSS BELT, 
with Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 3/11. 
L t ! 1 1  't for Fi:c.est New BAND CA'I'ALOGUE i:c. Engl�d. 100 e em a come or wrl e Illustra.tio:c.s. Ma.:c.y New D esigo:c.s i:c. Ca.ps a.:c.d U:c.1forms, 
JOHN BEEVER, 
BROOK STREET , HUDDERSFIELD.  
Come to the Fountain Head. 
The greatest Band Uniform Manufacturer in England, 
Government Contractor and Patentee of the new Gold and Silver 
Peak Caps, which all Bands should see before giving any order. 
I will give a written guarantee with all Caps and Uniforms 
that they will not infringe the Uniform Act. Send for Illustrated 
Catalogue and New Designs of Uniforms, Caps, &c. 
Just to show you that I am in it, I just mention seven Bands out 
of a large number I fitted out in 1 899. 
CANNON STREET STATION BAND, LONDON, S. E.R. 
EDGELEY JUNCTION RAILWAY BAND, L- & N. W. RY. 
NORMANTON JOINT STATION BAND. 
W AKEFIELD CATHEDRAL BAND. 
AOORINGTON REED BAND. 
HEIDLEBURG TOWN BAND, TRANSV AAL 
GERALDTON TEMPERANOE BAND, WEST 
TELEGRAMS- i f  BEEVilR," HUDDERSFIELD, 
SOUTH AFRIOA. 
AUSTRALIA. 
Brook Street Factory, Hudderdleld. AUred Street Fac tory, Hudderslleld. 
1 02 104 1 06 
190 166 
23 21 
12  L: WRIGRT A...."'iD ROUND' BRASS BAND NEWt:;. ':\I \ l�C) [ 1 ,  1 90U. 
JE�O& �' ���R��Y����-���!E�T�O. THE HIIKE BAND IN  TRUMENTS 
L ON DON, E.C. 
Steam Factories at GRENELLE, MI.RECOURT and L A  COUTURE. 
And at rARIS. SYDNEY, and NEW YORK. 
--- ---
Makers of a l l  k inds of Musical I nstruments. 
1Vl ilitar.J/ 
Ban d  
I n str u me n ts 
of e"er.J/ 
description . 
CORNETS. 
SAXHORNS. 
TROMBO}' ES. 
HELIOONS. 
DRUMS, 
CYMBALS. 
&0. 
A R E  A LWAYS 
':r IT E: 
A N D T H E  F O L LOW I N G  I N T E R E S T I N G L E T T E R  J U S T  R E C E I V E D  F R O M  
I S  A G E N U I N E  T E ST I M O N I A L  O F  T H E I R  E XT R E M E  D U R A B I L I TY : 
H. M. S. " DORIS. "  
SYlllons Bay, Soutl)  Africa. 
e4th Jan uary, 1.900. 
Sir,-Dnring d iving operati o ns at Syulons Bay, South Africa , 1 found .2 of 
your CORNETS, and on eXctlninat ion by the Bandmaster of th is ship he pro­
nounced thenl to be in splendid condition not withstanding the eOli� idorahlc 
t i lne which it  is evident th ey must have been at the bottom of the sea. 
ThiR is splendid testimony to the material that your firm produce�, � l l rd 
if  you will care to have the Cornets sent to you for inspection I ,viI I  glad ly 
fonyan l  them, providing that after you have finished with the Instruments ,YOU 
I will do me the favour of sending them on to my home !1ddress af-\ a.t foot. 
I (Signed) J. PIKE, Seanlall . 
I W itness to finding H. STIRLING 
, J . PI KE, 4 ,  .JIeaduw Side Cottages, 
OtTR S:PECIAL MODEL EtT:PlIONltTM, as per above design, with new system double 
air tubing to the 4th valve, rrivinll the lowest notes with grea.t facUity, is an
. Instrument destined for the use of Soloists. It possesses a very pow erful tene, I 
Upton Terrace, TOl'quay. 
LECI(Y, 
Suh-Lieutenan t., R.N. 
a.nd its a.ccuracy throughout i s  remarkable. 
. 
9'lutesJ and fi'icc% s, "liKES & SON, Denman Street, Piccad i l ly C ircus, london, W • 
in all Keys. 
�lapionetsJ 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and 
ALL INSTRUMENTS SKILFULLY REPAIR ED ON � HE PREMISES 
CATALO GUE POST FR'EE. 
Telegrap1l1C Audre88-
.. DRUMMER, " Liverpool, 
Telephone- 1142. 
Registered TrQ de Mark. 
Interna.tlona.l EZhl'o1t1on, L1 � erpool, lsse, the Jl1lrhest Award-ClOLD MEDAL ; SaltMre . 
Yorkshire, lSS7, Jllghest Award ; Newca.stle-en-Tyne, lSS7, IIilZ'hest Award ; :Pa.ris: 
lSS9 ; Leeds, 1990 ; Dougola.s, I.O.M., lS92 ; FOR TONE AND TtTNE. 
IIIALLETT., PORTER '" DOWD, R.  J .  WARD  & SO N S, 
lfl�' ST. A N N E  STREET, LIVERPOOL " 
Band Outfitters and Government Contractors, 
4eS, CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
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GREAT IMFROVEMENTS FOR THIS SEASON. 
i: > r' 'V o :u 
:4 
r o z c o 
� 
H igh-class U n iforms at prices with in  the reach of every Band. 
No. 4. 
AN D 61, Dalo Street, , 
And 102, CONW A Y STREET, :BIRXENHEAD, 
Wusical lnsUument manufacturers 
ESTABLISHED TO H E R  MAJESTY'S AR MY, NAVY, VOLUNTEERS, 
1803. AND GOVER N M ENT S C HOOLS. 
Cornets . .  , from 25/- Slide Troms., G-Bass 30/-
Tenors " 40/- Bugles ( Regulat ion) Copper, 12/6 
Baritones 45/- BB-Flat Bass . . .  130/-
Euphoniums 55/- Side Drums 25/ 
Bombardons 70/- Bass Drums . . .  60/· 
Sl ide Troms . •  Bb 25/- Cymbals . . .  . . .  12/6 
Repairing a Speciality-done in our own Factory. Send on an Instrument for Repairs and judge 
for yourselves. You will save 6/- in the pound. 
ANY INSTRUMENT SENT ON .APPROVAL ON RECEIPT OF P.().O. ,  .AND MONEY RETURNED 
IN FULL IF NOT SATIDFACTORY. 
R. J.  WARD & SONS, 1 0, Sf. Anne Street, Liverpool ,  8 hes ' 67, Dale Street. Liverpool .  and rane . 102. Conway Street, Bi rkenhead. WHERE POST OFFICE ORDERS ARE TO BE MADE PAYAB LE. 
New Designs. H EN RY KEAT & SONS. New Models. 
--- ---- --
� �  1VI «> 2J" 0 :a:::;� <> ::Fe. 1VI , �  
Brass BL\nd Instruments and Cornets. 
1.'lw Tl'JlOl' i:i iUIJJl'o" c(L  bore. aud '-Cl), �lllall in 1l1Odcl, t h!' )wigl!t h£l'ing onl)' 15� jll�. from bell rim tu t he uottolD gyard. 
The Bal'i tfHIP, a l:;n illlprO\'pd, and hcig-ht 19,� i J"�, The ! ... llphol1l.um� .�\r� full and large bore and large 1,ell�. Dltl1nctcr 10� in, . . and full uure in the YIII",,, an(l slIdcs. I [ c'j!ht, only 20. ins. . . .  . . 
J.;·ftat 1l01ll' l'd'lIIH 111''' ,·cry large /)ol'e, bdI-, bo"', :�nd baek tube, al-o the. vllh CH &" . lit. 27 l1lt'h,'S ; d.,a. of b�ll, 14 ,n,. 
n B·lla t Jl t l l l lbar<ions are abo spceia l l y  Inl'j!c bore 1Il  h"" k and b,I" , consHlerably h�'o"der b.ell  and hc.gllt 30 inS. 
The nh( ,,·c nomhal'(lon� arc Ollt' l1�nal, not �lonstel'!-I, and :1I'e cx('eptlOnnlly fine lIIstl lllHents. 
( ; t ' III'I'< l 1 . !-:Vl'I'Y In.,ll'ulU('nt has the bl'�t, pattern water �ey and ftang'cd so('kl'ls, new styl e ht'nL sta.):-l, }it up screw:; to 
I� n' ,lands allll lyre". Thumb stay ror 1il'lncr hol,l on .lnBtrUlllen t ,  lh . .  \.Iso so arrangcd t haL no o;('rcw heads of key 
alld hl'c �tan<1. 01' :.-lili{' kT10h�, pr0.lt'(·t from t:lat of lll!itl'llm(,I I�. . 
'111,' ' a l l ,:, an' of tit" hardest drawn w h ite metal alld ,hol'test acbun puss.ule. All 'alyc 1I0[e, e!IUal �o op('n nolI's. 
Tltl' .\l out hpicl'cS m'o most l'labomtely �1l·n;tn�e n.tP�l a�Hl d�a�ed. all o'·�'·'. �x('e�t H�":llk, a�H I  trJ]lle Slh !'l'-pl,tlc(l. St' t :-<, 01' part  sct:-i of In..,tl'llllH.'nt.!-I, .to COIll!luUec:-, 01 (�eJ :"t �l�d .� CCU.l .l t : , 01: .�u I ' l�lgt<l .p(l) ment. . ' . . ., , I'he " nt il'c ;-iet or part of Ball,h' (1"11',,(1 IIIbtrullIcnt" .akcn I I� cxcll<tllge ami ,lll,m cd fpI', at utlllo,l lllc,pnt ' ,IItI t .  
Sill!!,:le lnstl'llllll'nt s -.;,u l Jlicll 011 small deposit.. a n d  sound S(,Clll l ty, p,\.ya.�lc h y  defe�red m?t;:�Jmen t-... , . .\ .... ample .... Pl lt  of t he J�l'l\\ . :\[ on(lfol"lJl " Lnst l"umenb to allY Hands fUJ"lIllllg, clJanglIl5. then l nstrUlllt·nt ... , ,1lI,!:!IU(,lltlng, &('. 
'" >" i;H!i iIH:H} SHYer P13tin!;. Leather 
Ordi;;nry. Superior. Extl'aSupcrior. Special. Best Qunlity. LII:;ral'ing. Ca!es. 
r: ·n"t Tenor HOlll . . . . . . . . . 3 1:3 6 . . 4 10 0 . . � � � . .  � � l� . .  2 fi . . � 1� . . \I'�·c.aths, 5,£. 30. 
B-Ilat Baritone . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 4 0 . . fi 0 0 . . � 1� lj . . � 1� 6 . . 3 � . . � IJ . . Ol d lUnry, I G ��.G 
D-Jlat Euphon iulII, ;; \':1ll'e3 4 1 1  (; . .  ;, 10 0 . .  ti (; 0 . .  I I 0 . .  I " . .  � 0 . . UlJll lO, · 35,-
11-l lat Euphonium, 4 yah'es 5 15 6 . .  7 0 0 . . 8 8 0 . .  9 9 0 . . . � 15 . .  � 10 . .  n�nd;�om(>ly 40 . . E ·llat BOlubardon . . . . . . . . 6 16 G . . � � 0 . .  10 0 O . . 11 11 0 . . ij l� • .  � 10 " �l gI a�)e(11 W1-BB-lint Bombal'don . . . . . . . 8 8 0 . . 10 10 0 . .  12 12 0 . .  H H O  . . ! In • . .  10. 10 . . �n/- to ;,1 , . _ , . � B.flat Cornet, �o. l all(l � . . :J 1;) () . .  4 4 0  . .  5 5 0 _61- o>O/- 3�/· . . " rths" ," - ; Ol'd, l iG, 10" , 1 7/6, . 1 _ 
HENBY RE AT & SONS, 105 de lU3, M.attblas Road, London, N. 
H Y R U Y a L  L .E T l' E lt S  P A T  E N T. 
, 
WILLIAi\f BOOTH calls attention to the ad" ant8gea the 
above Patent Water VAlve possesses over the old water Key 
now In nse, viz, ;- . 
. lst.-It enables the ,'llayer to play the lonlleat lelectl.on Wlthout havmg occa8ion to empty water al La necessary WIth 
the old Key. 
2nd.-ilavlng no SprlLlg or Cork whatever In connection 
with it, there i8 no possib.ility of its getting ont of order. 
3rd.-Being a reservoir I·t prevents the water being blown 
In any other part of the In .trument. 
4th.-The Valve La per! ectJy air.tlght, &Ild can be used 
whi18t the Instlument Is be·ing played. 
PBIOES : BRASS INSTRuHENTS, 7/6. ; ELEOTRO, 10/6. 
-
Testimonlalll (whlch are .too numeroul to publLah) can be 
leen on appllcation to . 
\V I LLIA.M BOOTH, 
89, DRAKE STUEEl', ROCHDA LE. 
Dealer and Repairer of all. kind.ll of Br 8 Instrnm • .nts 
--
New Patent Protector, (0 r 4th Valve of Euphon1um 
pr1c 'l 1/-. 
W. B. wtahes t<l ln!orm B&Il darnen that he employa nOB8 
but the best Practical Worm )en In the trade, thereby en 
aurtng perfect .stety to all i JlStrumenh IntrU.8ted to hll 
oharge • 
Reference can be made to ,�andmastera OWllft, SWU'T, 
GLADI<lIV. or suv RanrlmlUlter In th� North of lUurl&nd 
Primed and Published by�;( for TaOJU.8 Ji4.IIGROVEB 
WBIaHT and HENRY ROUNn\ I \t No. 84, Ersldne Street l 
10 the City of Liverpool, to wn' (ch Addreaa &ll Commlll1l. 
oatlODl for the Editor are reql leated to be fonnrded. 
)) A RCII, 19Q1). 
